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CARLSBAD CURRENT
CARJLSBAD SALOON
wiNns, 1
sW LIQUORS, ;f CIOARS, S
CASK flOODS. (?
Territorial, g
Tho Times has been named an they
olllclal organ of KP'l'aso,
Tbn Socorro (Ira clay works comple-
ted tlio burulug of 00,000 lira brick
last Wednesday,
Sovcrol light showers liavo fallon In
Slorrn county, but not enough to bene-
fit tho grass crop mutorlally.
Manuel Caballuro, a baker of lil
Paso, was run over by u Juuror. street
car last Friday night and killed.
.iobo Miranda of Socorro was lined
825 last weok lor beating n girl with u
,Htono on somo slight provocation, Mi-
randa was drunk nt tho time.
Olio of W. S. Hopewell's flno dogs
wiit killed and another fatally wound-
ed in ii light with h mountain Hon at
tho Animas ranch in Sierra county
recently.
MrH. Lucy Miller of Luko Valley
lias received a letter from her son,
Joel II. Hodges, who is doing service
In tho l'hillpplnus und who describes
Bovural exciting encounters with the
Filipinos.
Chrlo IJeurn of Chloride-ha- s sold 350
Aiead of yearlings to nn eastern buyer
at 10 it head. Ho will probably de-
liver them ut Hnglo on accotiiit of tho
scarcoty of wutoron the San AuglsMno
pluins
.losoph Cox, a young brother of .John
W Vox, a big ranchmun or tho Datlls,
hud his shoulder dislocated by being
thrown tiom u horse. Dr. Duncan of
rorro reduced tho location und tho
patient Is now doing .veil.
Tho folio wlmr oasos wuro II ud thiB
week In tho olllco of District Clerk
John 15. (Jrli)lth of Socorro: Henry M.
T'orter vs, Jesus Laudovuzo, damage
far trespass; uaiuo vs. sumo ejectment
anddumngos; Willis J. McUliinls vs.
Chus. J), llrtitou und Agues A. llruton,
to Hot uutilu deed. etc.
Socorro Is determined to havo arte
slun water. A petition circulated by
Y, M. Kealer lust week secured funds
to tho amount of "6700. As soon us
Btiftlelcut water has been subscribed,
u meetmir of the subscribers wilt be
held.
Sensational Uveitis.
Tho silver City Independent of Aug.
M chronicles some sonButionul huppeit
lugs. Here Is tho substance:
Lust week while thu cowboys In tho
emnluv of the N A N outllt wcro
rounding up stock in tho Hhtck Haiige
fnintry, und at a point between the
Noonday and (lulilnu creeks, they came
ilium the blouched bonoa und nut lit of
tt inun Theru wus no clew to the Iden
tlty of thu unknown.
Mary lloldslmtz arrived In silver
Mtv from Kl 1'iun und entered tho
service uf Kloliurd Mutsau us it domes
lie Lust Saturday morning she took.
nniMouuiid diiHl u few hours later
Her acquaintance liitlmuto- - that her
suicide was the result of a disordered
i ind. urlevod by Imaginary trouble
-- - 4.
You rail obtain one at those line
f utli rixiii'w in ih Muuliuebolidlnir ut
only " m fr month.. Two windowsin each room himI lhori'oius lire 16x'JO
foct In t.1 Roams chrtffeiwl und fur
niKliwl he Unwt style nt only 88.00
tH-ri- cli Cottage rooms $3.00 per
nioiit uiifurnisiieu,.,
51'flrtlUR TOURS to COLORADO,
' I'or the summer ofMUOO the 1. V. N
15. Jly. will sell tickets to. Oeiorado
points as follows:
IIoiilder.-IH.80- i Dwer,AJL60r Colorado
springs, UU.ttO; Pueblo, ao.no; Trliililuu
: O). Tiukuta on sale tin to ami lnaiu
dmgsept. 31. 1WU. Slop over ailowm
on uny point
or morning
jriu ut xriutuau boi"I
M. 1).
1 Struck by Lightning.
llUHNK.
lolm II. Walker, tho well knowu
deputy United States mineral surveyor
was terribly hurt by a stroke of llghtu
Ins yesterday afternoon. He is pros
Irate at his hotuo today, blind, deaf,
CANTRUL.L, Proprietors.
and horribly burned, It not fatally In
ured or maimed for life. In another
room, tenderly watched over by his
grandmother, is his little son, Douglass
aged fiovon yoars. tinablo to open his
eyes.
It all happoncd about two o'olock
yestorday afternoon whllo Mr. Walker
and his two assistants, Cloy and Joseph
Davis, sons of Cnpt. II. M. Davis, woro
engaged In surverylng somo mining
claims In tho Ccrrlhos district n fow
hundred yards from Mlchaol O'Neill's
cabin. A hoavy black cloud hung
abovo them and thore was considerable
thunder and lightning and n sprinkle
of rain. Mr. Walker had' his transit in
position and had just signaled Clay
Davis, his llagman, who was a hundred
yards distant, whon n blinding Hash of
lightning struck him in tho forohoad.
He fell back unconscious. Every ves
tige of clothing was stripped from his
body, savo the waist band of his tinder-drawer- s,
and most of It was burnt tip
Instantaneously. The deadly current
seems to huvo passed down tho front
of his tjody, burning his moustache
mill, passing down both logs, ripping
open botn shoes and Ills socks with
such forco that they fell from his feet,
Little Dougluss waa standing about
ten feet awuy and was also knocked
violently to tho ground, unconscious
und blinded, Joseph Davis wits stand
ing somo distance awuy and was only
slightly shocked. Tho transit was
only slightly damuged.
As quickly us they could recover and
reullze what had happened, tho Davis
boys lifted tho well nigh lifeless forms
of father and son, and conveyed them
to O'Ncil's cabin whero wuter was nn- -
plied to their bodies and everything
possible done awaiting tho coming of
Dr. Palmer, u messenger having at
once been dispatched to summon him
from Ccrlllos und telephone Addison
Walker nt Santa Fo. Dr. J'alnicr at
tended the oases until seven o'clock
when A. Walker and a physician from
hero arrived on tho scene and jnade
arrangements to bring them In. They
reached the Walker homo ut two
o'clock this morning and 1 nun that
time A. Walker has been constantly ut
his brother's bodsido Mr. W nlkorral
lied somewhat this morning und re
gained consciousness, but he Is so - su- -
verly burned ituout tho body and llhibs
and suffers hiicIi pulu in his heud that
It Is nt this writing scuruely possible
to state how his Injuries may terminate
Hu Is ut this time able to articulate
und rationally talk u little, but is both
deaf and blind. His tuther, 'Hon. J.
II. Walker, of Itntnn, Is expected hero
tonight New Mexican.
Itov. It. 1. l'ope has been designat-
ed by tho llapttst,)lomt) Mission board
und Southern Nqw Nexloo liuptlst As-
sociation us the traveling missionary
for this district to organise churches
und do other church work. Itov. I'onu
Is it ceaseless worxer, n HUoressfiil
church argunlzer and u devouto yowl
man, who Is honored and rpeotj by
chulstluus and sinners alike. Cupltun
Miner.
(lov. Otero of New Moxliw has par-dotte- d
tVlillum HlghUiwer, of Lincoln
county on rttctfmuuduttan of 8. I.
Malhwc, vrh was th proiiHuf
attorney for the district, tho grand
jnry which Indlotid lilm, the petit Jury
which oonvietod him upon the petition
of nenry every man woman and ejilld
of thl part of Now Mexico, unit th3
report or Jdoorgull'ltohard, of While
(inks who especially Investigated the
oase. . lllghtowerln 1WI7 was senteud
eel toielghteeu years In the ponllonl-ttar- y
for murdering Jarne Meggs in a
quarrel rosultlng from an uttempt of
victim to Jump Illghtewer's mining
claim nud lilt threat to Mil Hlghtower.
Tile convicted mail escaped from the
penitentiary, but eight months ago
Voluntarily returned to tho prison.
Mallard's Snow Lluimeut gives in.
stunt relict luoa&eaof liloedlogj Hums,
limine, Hoalds, Cuts. etc. Prteo i
and Mots. For Sdle at Rddy Drug
Co.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SA'i'UHDAY, AUGUST 25, 15)00.
Bryant Strength is Growing,
lilst of Republicans and Gold Democrats Who Will Vote
n tj i i a n r r . r..n..
I t i w miu i HiBrciiBiiig ire ivich ui viwi iiiiiiiuui'c
The Itiimbllc tlumiu,
lllh At. and mimylvftnln Av.
Washliigtou, Aug. re
ceived nt Domocratte ooiigresioual
hoadquarlnra show tlrat from ovory
part of tho country prominent Repub-
licans and former McKtnltiy iiibii aro
ijulttlng tho party ot Imperialism und
giving their allegtanco to Jlryan. The
list of such detections Is so largo that
only a small percentage ol the Inilnen- -
tlal men who are leading tho popular
revolt ugalnst adsolutlsm cun tw given.
Doctor II. 'A, Loonurd, Consul to
Clifton Palls, Canada, undor L'roildent
Harrison,, appeared at Indianapolis on
llryun day wearing a llryuu budge,
T urn for llrvnn, heart und soul, he
said, "and shall do all in my power
to uld In his election. iloKlnley has
been u failure. Ho hits no back bono.
and h completely under tho denomina
tion ot trusts."
OlTOHl'.l) TO IMl'KIIIAI.IHM.
Colonel William 15. McLean, First
Deputy Commissioner of L'onilons
under Clovolund, and a gold man who
voted for McKlnley In IStK), announcos
that ho will vote for IJryou this fall.
Colonel McLean liven at Terro Haute,
where he proaldod over the guld meet
lug iiddrutsed by llourko Coakrttu four
years ago. "I am opposed to thu Im
porlullstlo policy of Mo Ktnley," he
Buys, "and could not think of voting
for him this year."
M. C. Collins, it banker and lifelong
Republican of I'ototone, III., aniimin
cos his unqualified support of Dryun
this year, und hus contributed to the
llryuu campaign fund. "1 boliovoithat
llryan's position on Imperialism and
militarism Is right," says Mr. Collins.
"And I nlso bcliovu that lusuo to bo
tho most Important now beforo tho
peoplo."
Wll.l. VOTi: ANI WOIIK KOIt ltltYAN.
James Alexander of Lock port, HI.,
another lifelong Republican und prcsl
dent of the Farmers' Institute, annoiin
ccb that he will support llryun. "Mc- -
Klnley's colonial policy u it dangerous
denarturo from republican Institu
tions," nays Mr. Alexander, "and I can
not support him. 1 shall vote and
work for llryuu this tall."
Former Coventor Andrew J. Fell
otic, of the leading Kupublioans of
Kansas, announoiw that hu will sup
port thu Democratic State and nation
al tickets this fall. In a letter to John
W. llridunlhul, candidate for (lover
nor of Kunsas on thu fusion ticket
(Inventor Fell says:
"1 have this duy tendered my roslg
nation tis.ohalriiHin of the Republican
County Central Committee ot Numana
County. In this connection my duty
leadtxmo to jst my ballot fur Ameri
cans- - who still believe that tho legend
upon .tho dollar. 'In (lod wo trust,' Is
a morn noble Idea than the now Murk
Ilunuu version: 'In thu trusts wo Dud
our gods.' "
(IlillMAN ritAIIMA JIONAIiOIIY.
Herman C. Afuullcr, u prominent
Herman manufacturer of Zanesville,
(., also quit tho Koqiibllouit party In
an onen letter to thu Ucrmuti cltltens
of Akron he saysi
"Militarism will, If succixttful, in
time creutu u monarchy. 1 think
thurefuie, it btuudiiig army Is it men
to peace. Monarchic tiro til way
created In time ot war and national
or International friction. Thuioforo
1 am unalterably opposed to the policy
of imperialism Inuugiinttcd by the Mo
Kluley administration."
l'ant (1. Scliuh of Cairo. 111., head of
niiu uf the largest drug companies in
Southern Illinois, and it lifelong Rwp
ubllwin, is out for llryun. He Ishii
uld soldier, having ban it private in
the Ninth Illinois Infantry. "1 oan
not indorse tho Miley or imperialism
adopt! by thU admin IstraUon." says
Mr. sohuii. ''Militarism and IU utten
dunt evils would be the ruin of this Ru
public, uud therefore 1 am for Jtryan
und Stevenson."
W. A. KERR
DHAI.HU
IN
lllfl'Ullt.ll'AX tllllTOU Kl.dl'M.
M. C Ohiircli of 1'iiokerabiirg, V. Vn.,
who wascfiionf thn hiimlsrs of the Re
publloan party titidjwhnwilubllshod mid
edit'Jd for many year that stanuh Ile- -
publlouti organ the Mlnte .lournal, has
uniiounced in un opea letter that he
will support llryan this year. In hU
letter Mr. Church en):
"There Is no longer a Republican
party In the old seura. Its oyole of
usefulness closed when tho ruling pow
er of the throne beosum evident, the
modern master of liiiprlallsm and Mc
KlnloylMii Mark Iluniia. Thero Is no
mnger any rwisen why true Repub-
licans should not vote for Mr. ltryan.
the oilmen loader of the people in this
rlsls."
I ItlNII MliVDHlia NTIIONIl NTATICMItNT
John F.Fincrty, former Republican
Cungrossmau und leader ot tho Chica-
go s, 1ms also announc
ed his Intention to support llryun on
tho issue. Mr
Finerty Is editor of The Citizen and
president of tho United trlst societies
of Chicago. Ho says: "Nnselt respect
lug Irishman can support thu foreign
policy ot President McKinloy."
Alexander Itlhis, who represunts one
of tho largest manufacturing computi
lea In New York City and who hus
been on the road for llfteeti years und
voted for Mo Kluley In 1S1H), says:
"I have Just completed a business
trip through Michigan, Indiana, III
ttinls, Wisconsin unit Mlimeautu, and
from what I have heard front custom
ers and others I bulluvo llryun will
carry every onu of thcBO States this
full.
r.VHTY IHROtJ) OUT TO Tlllt TIlt'ST,
"I voted for McKlnley In 1890, but
am ling to volo for llryan this time
becniiso 1 have got through being bun
koed by the false cry of prosperity by a
party which Is sold out to thu trusts."
Former District Judgo J. A. Iltirnett
of Caldwell, Kus., it lifelong Republi-
can, hus left that party. "I hope to
llvo long enough to seo an American
President elected and Imperialism tor.
over crushed out in this country," says
Judge Jlurnutt. ''For this reusou 1
shall vote tor John W. llrldeuthiil for
Coventor and llryan for president this
fall."
"OIIKIINAI. MCKINLIiY MAN" I'l.OI'H.
Magnus A. I loss of Chicago, "the
original McKlnley man," who organ- -
laid the llrst MoKlnloy club in thu
United Statw through whose personal
efforts 1,800 votes woro oast for the
Canton statesman, hus Jolusd the
llryan ranks. Thu momborshlp of the
original McKlnley club Is still lutuut
and its members uro pledged to volo us
a unit.
"Our club will hold it reorganization
meeting soon and 1 urn quite conlldeut
I shall bo ublo to seciiro a mujorlty ot
the members to pledge tltcmselvos to
voto for llryan und thus throw thu
whole streiiKth of tho club for the
grout Democratic tribune this year;
says Mr. Hens.
In addition to these many more
names of prominent Republicans and
gold men could be given who have do
elded to tuko tho side of thu populur
candidate this fall.
4.
"T- -
It Helped to Win Rattles.
Twentv-nln- o ollleers und men wrote
from thu trout to say that for scrutoh
M. urulaem, cuts wounds, sore feet and
stilt lolnU. Riiuklen'a Arnica Sulvo Is
tho best ill the world. Same for burns
skin emotions nud pllw. Wo a box.
Curt) giiruiiUwl- - Sold by ull drug
gists.
HloUBlies and exunHiiitM, whloh, so
often uniioy people, are simply ollorU
of nature to throw olt Impediments to
the proper performanse ot her dutlM
Ilrbinr will aid and aaajpt nature In
Imr wark. and Insure it sign clear ami
beautiful, entirely frea frein all Impe-
rfection. PNtvIO 4c For sale ut
Ittldy !rug Oo.
FANCY atQCEUTTCS
A SPECIALTY.
ff.Sr. W. ffkiifVii mtk fll. rffffc. d. il4 dfila A A iib dflb idW ili 0k tkk .ft if
.We Not the Only Poojtle That ?L
U Keep I'lrat-Clu- ss floods J k
But Wo Keep What tho
People Want!
How Vfllley. Caiiadhin Club, Mt, Vernon oTItf
many other brands of first-clas- s llquora
AT THE
Central Saloon
Kkmp & WoiiitNKtt, Proprietors.
REAL ESTATE AND
5SH3SURASMCE.
We havo a largo list of choice ranch, farm
and town property.
McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New flexico.
ftS iJttk A ifh iS iii- - A A A
Rooms for Rent
lit rmnn In town, nt thuluwmt iirtew, oltlivr 'd
opuniurnUliml
limiulro a Current Olllc.
P if y y ly
Killed His Pursuer.
Tuesday, Claud Uarbeostoloa suddlu
on tho Mescaiero reservation and start- -
cd tor thu uiounlaliiB. A yotlttg man
iiumed Hamilton gave chase and press- -
d Rarbco so closely that tho Litter
turned and opened lire on his pursuer,
putting three bullets into Hamilton
und killing him.
Deputy Sheriff Hon Williams of
Domt Ami county Is now on liarbee's
trull. It Is ImpoHlblo to learn tint lull
name of Hamilton, but It Is feared ho
is tho sou of Col. II. I. Hamilton,
Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for
yours by thu chains of dlsottso is thu
worst lorni ot slavery, (loo. D, Il
linois, uf Mancltoster, Midi., says:
"My wife lias been so helpless for llvo
years that she could not turn over In
bed alone. After using two bottles of
ICteotrlc Uttturs she Is wonderfully im-
proved and able to do her own work."
This supremo remedy for fomulo dis- -
ousim quickly euros norvousnuw, sleep- -
lessnoss, melancholy, headache, back-
ache, fulittlng uud dlzr.y spells, It Is
u godsend to weak, sickly, run-dow-
peoplo. Cure guaranteed. Only COc
Sold by all druggists.
lllg Sale of New flexico Cattle.
Folsotn N. hi, August. H Tho
2.000 heud of und 2,000
head of yearling Heroford steers Bold
by H. M. Porter, of Denver, to A. 1).
Sputigh, of Converse county, Wyoming,
uro today being loaded into oars for
shipment to Mr. Snaugb's Wyoming
ranch. Tho yearlings brought H0 per
head and tho two year olds 816 per
hwtd muklug the total purehaso prlco
paid In cash to Mr. Porter WW
This is the largest sale of cattle reoar-de- d
In New Mexico in the past ten
yearn. opuo.
Howes for Sale,
its hood of stock iHHntwt mil on (tate-wwx- l
ft Itetniwu.
WJiere tho dlgwtton is gwMl, and the
(fHiierul pewer of tHtt syauNti in a
healthy state, worms enu find no Imhl-tutl- ou
In tho human body White's
Dream Vermifuge not only dMtrfly
BVtfy worm, but enrrtwU ail derange-
ment of th dlgvativa organs. Prlso
Wo. For sale at Kddy Drug Co.
SummorTlxcurAlons'ia the P.V.
Uiltll Septemlier mh, 1000, the Pwoa
roimty u )0 , dM
li
urc
System will sail round trip tickets at
Oroatly Reluott RaUw to ull regular
summer tourist destination points in
the North and Fast. .
TlckBU good fur teturu until Qtnpbar
ill, m. Pur full lbf8ynuUon i(jll on
M. lJ HVJUt 4nt.
OutsUd. N. Al.
It, W. MAin iMitKr.u II. l. A.,
Umw4.II, H. M.
NO. 42.
National Rncampmcnt (Irand Army
of The Republic.
Chicago III August 27th, to Septum j
her 1, 11HX). For tho above orcasloihk
the Pecos System will sell round trlr-tlcket-s
Cnrlsbad to ChU',o md roturn
via Amurlll" u- - ".-.- a KtinsaR Ry, of
Texas und Atchison Topeka und Santa
Fo Ry, at tho very low rato of il.B5
ror tho round trip.
Dates of solo August 2.1, 24, and 25, '
KMX).
Final limit for return, Leaving
Chicago on any dato up to and Includ-
ing September 1st. ' -
Tickets will not require execution at
Chicago If return trip Is cominoiico
within this limit.
My depositing ticket with tho Joint
agent Kben, K, McLcod, 100 Jackson
llnulevurd, Mouadnook building Chi-
cago, on any dato from August 27th)
up to noon of September 2nd and pay- -
lug it fee of fifty cunts, dual limit of
ticket will bo extouded to leave Chica-
go nn any date up, to ami including
September itoth IIHX).
On acooiit of the heavy travel anti
cipated for this occasion connecting-line- s
request that passengers who
oxpect to remain only u tuw days, car
ry only necessary bund Imggugo.
Passengers are udvisod to carry all
hand buggugu In thu cars with them
on tralus Into Chicago Instead oC
checking same.
For further information call on at
address,
1. W. Mautinihii.i..
(leneral Passenger Agent,
Roswell.N.M.
M. D.llUHNH,
Agent. Curltbttd. N. M.
Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely Information given Mrs
(leo. Long, or Now Straltsvlllu, Ohio,
saved two lives. A frightful cotigtt
had long kept her awake every night,
she had tried many remedies und doc-
tors but steadily grow worse until ur-
ged to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
one bottle wholly cured her; and aha
write, this marvelous medicine also
ou red Mr Long of n suvero attack oC
Pneumonia. Such cures are positive
proof of Its power to cure nil throaty
oliect and lung troubles. Only SOs and
81.00. ' (luaruntMKl. Trial booties
free at all drug stores.
HerbliiB w well udapted to tho euro
pi levwra of alt kinds, beguiisu tc
thoroughly olwuws the sUiuiuoIi nnit
bowls of oil billons humors, and GxjioTa
a luipuro secretions of tho bpily4
grleeRJeU. Forsalo at Rddy Drug
A free and easy expectoration Is
produced by u few doses of llallard'a
llorehoiind syrup. In bit casea of:
HourseniHw, Sore Throat, or difficulty
of breathing. Price and Wets. Foe
sale at Hddy Drug Co. '
GARLSBADREAL ESTATE
fOI8iUEOR TRADE.
Town LflU I'or Sate on Ifaty Terms
AddroM: T.F.IIU
waw
THS CURRSKT.
WM. n. M 17 h h A 5? E
Olflolal Pipfir of Eddy County.
Satvhuai, auo ft, iw.
S&WCWPTKJ.N IUT.
I
AT HfflPICRlMMm
Democratic Ticket.
For l
WILLIAM .1. Mil VAN,
or Nebraska.
For Vire Prwklenl.
ADI.AI K.JITKVKXMU.V.
of llltiKtir.
V. St. RATXM
UeRlptallv AaanM.
A N' .
AJfAlflAH anv.v.x.
w. n. OWKN.
J. 1. WAlftKK.
M. c. tkwahi .
M. y KltHN.
MM t. fANNINO.
HWOMMMsMonm. tHwtrtet Mo. I.
J. II. JAttftft
Vr I'tMiMlwtntiiT, litMrtrt Ho.t.
OlflJMtK WIU'OX.
imrfwiHrtmwf. Matrtet no a,
v w. wr.Avp.M.
itr aarveyor,
H. A. M'i MV. I II
Aata well known tin rnpiihtlcKiia
two ytw iikh eiitturaed M. P. Stnwtift
far sliTOinr. Thla waa after ho bH acr-Vtt- l
fli Unit capacity Hourly two yenra.
i'liny uhhi eiuluraed Mr. CnuiiliiKliiiin
Mr. Wwoii nml other di'timi'mta. Now
is It tint nuaoimble tu attpposc tlml two
ywira lienec I In- - leader limy meet
Wtlli aiul miuleitin what the olllclula
da In Ilic meantime, even thouiih they
limy lie oiiilunHd liy tin- - republicans at
prmeiity The fact an that tin- - ro
publican inrty or thl county I con
dltrltot aolely In tlu ititensit of about
thrw or four men ami has jiuthliig
whaifver to lo with republican ptin
ljilt. It would aecin Hint tlu rank
unci lllf ! the republicans would be-ow-
illiHiuxttnl with audi proceeding.
Vhwn are iuir donated republican
IHliioljiim 1 vfin have uoiii- - why put
imt a ticket If democrat were good
itttonjrh two )iint ago why are limy not
HOimI i iiimikIi now ' An for the 1 win
Nation in the reanluliini couecrnliiK
rxtravairitiit management antl aititfllng
nut two onVial for praise, wuuld It
imt 1 wi'll to prmc ttmer tltHm or f
inent y
While tlil paper haa n high lonpnul
licrwHially for our frictHli It
olinply (iika JiuUi' when tnwfa hit
tullfl fur from tlu-m-. It ii th highlit
of ltniroirliity tu make Hid hnmil m
Mrtliii that nuM-ouiil- ollh-In- nnull
llllHimiK'tHlt l'X'()t tllH two r(lHlhll
iiiiw who ha)iiil to aliii In tlmmgh
klpiuwratlc qiwrrvla. Had tin l
n tlrUt fully retmlill
cuii,4lif might liavf wmit to rtiMihll
i jiim mimI w Ith I'uuitUtf iu'y iuknl cai--h
ami all fn tuni out nml help cln-- t thi
th'kjft, Ifut no rvpuhlleaii la ubligail to
votf the tit'Nft now for It ruulaliw
at'Vttn ili'iniHJmUi to thrt ropulilk-Hn- .
AJItU wtlm, fair itml nnpr)iitlitd
tMpartlal iHtiMtut on Uw wrt uf
th,rtMbiiwHa who Mulwrawl Ui lurid
naniumaw of Uw nwllcal hhlv Iwuiul)u1, aiht apt wJI to rHibil
aa to uthfni. Two yearn
gfo, ilwwni. ( uuiilnphain, U'miit ami
U'lh-o- wurtt HumliiatiMl by tlw rvpiilt
ror mwlwni of th IxNvd of
louuly MHiDilaaiunrn. Now th grat
tiipublU-aniawi- of Ibtdy u.tjr coijw
forth In a W of rnMlutlou and ion
iUih Hi art Ion of in iuu thai wr
uporlwl by thin two year agu.
1Vhlh riamuUrnry U a jfWfl. rvpubll
can lr at totally iiiiaeiiuainlwl
rllh lb gw. Now the miwUi
(Mil have HHlurvMi and omliMltii
oiht--r ihtmnrraN am) aak aupwirl for
Unto on th mim ttoory that tlw) illd
twn yn k'- - ''"' twltiu la, unkw
thf hoMiti lo br eki-le- d ily the iNartw,
NTfl! II not bf I'oudtrtnuwl two yara
IioiumsIh lurid rwHJltitlonay
Tkti ftfwwiff rain have itamaiMl U(iltiliii'mHti'ry until at mauy gravM
arete rKP bli rvarhiDg down until Mm
omHm shi alMHMt iiummI lo vitw.
Sswetdtaff arurtild ba rtwtw U kiwp th
UttuMtt? iu lapalr awl put ail grutoa
111 gd eoudiltoti. What wouhl Ih
with an aaam iatlou of all nr
aiai iwaMiui; hare wh huva frli u U iu
ton ad It lb cvtuiivrr
Windmills!
and
QslvnuhBd lru GfeteriM built to nrdur.(JttH M a unll unU Kut unr print.
&
RANGE.
Atir Sulnllon f lli IToliIrm n(trTbun Dtaulullun,
The raui; qucitlou ban oocuplMl the
attainted of pwplu ou tbp frontier for
tootty yaara. uj A. M. Mllli-- r In Ttm
llrwnlar'a tlnwliB. Tlia Uwt wttlwa
lifouclit thtflr Hock with Uioiu. ilepmid-lU-
ou thu ruiiKu to a urvul uxti'Ut for
winter m rr uh miuimer fwd. out
Into the wlldirneHH wi-u- t thu t'luiutT
Of eiMllatUlvn; be IimiL the tlmtwr ror
III bulldliiKm ft'iiroM nud lltrn where It
wn inot convaulwuti ho hunted and
IInIiinI without thouulit an to owuur-lilp- .
Hunt of thu lilfiHlmiljipl tho tlrao
ikmhi cniue when tboic win no coiiiinon
paattiru tu upcnk of; wvtit of thu n'rvnt
rlmr lo and beyond thu Knrky ruiip),
wan to the vrattmi oci-bi- largo
ulVHrt of unculthnted mid illirultlvable
bind cxlU tedti). 'I'lie froutlorHiimn
who lilitr.etl the wuy for Htltlmiiuut mid
olvlllzutluu ware n fair cqulvnlf nt for
What timber nud urtiwi he ummI. Tho
owHinti of Hhttup. cuttle mid horm y
rIvu ui viiluo wliatmer for tho
1,'iiiM tholr HtiH'k unci. Tlin iiienHltj-O- f
prwHtrvliitf tho tlmlit'i lias ceiiipelled
uvurumnnt action, mid If the riugim
unt to ho of any peiuiiniHiit value they
iHlHt ho carwl for Uy the ftovorn incut.
Tbln M piddle, nut private, property nud
should lie ummI, nut ileNlroyed. IirRo
Humbert of hnm of little or no value
am continually KiinwIiiK winter and
nuiumir at thu pninn until Hie roota tire
daatmjreil und tho wortlileaH brute
uontlnud Iho work of (IcMtniftlnii. It In
true Hhtp tu dmigur of nionopoly run-(m- l
ef-tl- ie iwncea. hut that hi certainly
than that the iiiukcm uliould bo
ilinde it dtwert, uh they htiivly will be
under prmeut euudttlotui.
Thu Ki'iUb'Uinn'-- i ilewrlpllnii of the
condition or the inline though exit-Sernl-
und e.vlilbllliin cntiililumltUi
IHiiiinuire nf the win. In arid wctit, Is not
entirely vn'iiekhoi, I cmur.' It U evlilenl
mitiethlnjr vlionld he dime. Ills
iiciiilpiiiee In tncinojHily con-
trol, however, In pernleluiiH, because
there la rcully no necoaalty nf any
iuniioHilv of the arid and aeiul arid
lamln or the went. If Mr. Miller would
only atop mid think of how the lauda
of the middle went were iIIhhnuiI of he
will rtrolUret Hint eneh aeltler wus l
to leeiirc from PM) to tso ucrea
under the hoiuaatvnd. pie emptlon unit
timber eultn.e Inwa. Aa aetlleiiient
prcaaail wcatwmil the Koveruineut in
Hi end or Inereaahig the mnouut to each
actual act tier, repealed the limber eul-tu-
and pre einpliuii lnws, thua clvltig
theaetual net tier only I HO airia In nu
arid country, which reiiilriM kImiiiI
twenty-liv- e iierea lo aualaiii one cow
1 1 ii 1 where only n xraalnx biiaineaa ciin
Ih followeil fin livelihood, tlnrn llii
Hot one in-it- i hi ton thouamiil pimalble
to Irrigate. Wlilln the repeal of the
and timber culture luwa
waa iiK'eartiiry ou account ol their
to the arid went, thure wit
no pnivlaloiia inntle for the houeat ImuiI
Ible netller, by IncrVMliiK the ereu of
the hoineatead to enable hliu to aw-ur- e
a livelihood upon Ida own IbiiiI. The
result watt that the )HMir bat worth)
emlxrant iroin the mat. UndliiK It lui
MMMlble to hold Ida little buiu'h of rut
tie ou lib little H'iO ikth homeatMUi. waa
friK'wl lo turn them looae on Un- - rantfe,
where the IiIk iiwuera aiul their lumil
aooti nlaairbMl all lucreaae and iu
many eaaoa even the orlelual half
doatti eowa, for the biggent tb ! are
the big coiiiN(liha, Had the actual
WltJer been provided for by the guv
eniinent by allowing him lo aeijulie
from four to leu awtlona huleail of a
(ftMrter awtloii, irovklwl lie inade an
artnal realiteni-- o upon the land, the
whole weal would tialay he iluttal with
proieroiia hoiiHn InatiMMl of big cattle
i'oiuunle with headiuartera In Fort
W urtli. Denver, Kaiwaa City, lluiaha
anil other place. Thew big ciiuaiulea
can la- - comwred to nothing elae wi
well a the alleu laud lorda of dual
liritlan. They are of no value to the
local weatem communlly. Their
nuuugvra iwver retaler more than a
uiail fnuHbw of oat He for taxation,
pjawdhly une-taut- h. Their biiklneii I
aucli tluit In Htany oaae it lewU to
munlor awl tb (Htuutiea of the Meat
are put lo nnUrid expeiiae on atxnunt
of alien owner. If lb aopie. the
reablatiU of th wwU would make an
effort a llberul bomeatewl biw would lie
IMaaal aud tf4Ji would mmI the at rife
for tbv gon-ruia- t range, some will
aay water la t" arce, Intl writer can
9
and
Star.
Well-Casin- g Piping;.
Tin and Galvanized
Tracy McEwan.
PRESERVEJTHE
"Worms!
Edllpso
Iron Work.
be found and wuukl lw davBloped Iu
many hitiiurcuH uf plitcoa If the Kovern
uieiil would prolwt thonettlcrby allow
hiff him the witne value In laud that
the not tier or the tuldtllo weal received
when he obUilnwl UK) uorea. ror the
luuili or tliH arid woat will not tally up
batter tluuij twnuty-llv- c acre for one
or the lamia of lowu.
Ucpublicans Mourn.
At 'J p. iu. Tuesday a iiintill nodlenee
of republican gntherHl nt the court
boiiae to weep and tnlhale with each
othoraalt Aiul briny tr. The aor
vices Intuit by Mr. I'ratt cuIIIiik Ilia
turning to order, but oruur had already
taken place for thu ameuihly wa aa
nulr--t n the cnive. tlioiif-l-i the majority
of Hie republicans of U.Iily county,
about twenty five, wore In uttemlHiivu
Mr, I'rntt noinlnttteil V. I MclCwnit
fur temporary chairman and lluylt
I'ri'ciiiun wan iiiiiiIo liccrntary of thu
iiicetliiK. Mr. Mcltwan wuitnl no
time In what npKnred a fntttloag en
den vo r to cheer up the faithful few,
but at once ntalnd tlmt tho treastuer
alio ihl be uoinlltutid II rat. .1. J
Matheaou waa iiatnwl by I.. Anderami
for Intiaurer uml the chair at once tie
dared he would lie nominated by nc- -
clainulloii whlrlt waa done. Then the
chair announced that the superliiten
tleiit of M'hiHila would bo next. A.N
I'ratt waa nominated by acclamation
Then the coiivciitluii aeematl to tea I bo
that repiiblliiuia were too acurce to till
the ticket ami .Ion II. .latuea wan en
do inula ciiinmlaaloticr from Dlatrict
No. I.; Peter Corn, one of the beat tlem
oerata in the county win nominated
from the Seven ltlvem and Hope ills
trlct. Then they tteeined to recollect
that there watt uitnthur republican down
nu llluck river mid L. N. Ho;i whm
tmmi'il from the Mnhitfii Htrlul. Then
the convention realized that Mtlttthli
material for county oIIIcIiiIh to llll the
balance of the ticket could nut be
found In the Itepiibllttaii jmrty.
After thin the following (lemiicrotn
wen1 itoinliiated by ucclaiaatloii In the
order named. II. S. llcimoii moved to
eiutorke T, A. (inty fur iherllf which
waa done and Mr. Proiiuii inovwl to
ondortai V. II. Owen for clerk, (leo
Amloraoii moved to emlonw A. (1 recti
forJtulK'o, currltHl. I'ratt moved to
ituiuliialo M. 1. Murray for
aaaoaaor, curried. Huberts movwl to eil
dorae II. A. Nyineyer for aurveyor, nlau
uairled. Mr. I'ratt then hiuvih that
the chair npwilnt u cotntnltteo of three
to draw up a net of leaulutluiiH, Tho
elmlr apMjluted h. O. Kulluu II. ,1
.lame and .1. Hnrey, Thu uunvon
lion (lieu looK a iwtw. After rectwa
(he inotirnera ugatn nuictnblml anil pro
ceotbil to reed Hie rnltuwlitg lurid nr
ralgitmeiil m' the men they nominated
nud elected two year uko:
ltiyill.l"III)NH.
Vu tho ItuiiublioatiH or IMdy county
Territory of Now .Mexiuo, lit mu ooit- -
veutlon uaaeiubled, iu CurUbud, thla
2 at day or AuutiM. A. 1). 1U00. rvumr- -
iilKlnt; (ho oxcoaalve and burdunioiiio
rate of taxutlon, which piuvetita thu
luvettmcnt uf additional capital by
liroauitl realduttta and olTuotuliuilly de
ter thu lurutlnti und luvealiiietit of
a who nru ueulroustif miik
intr huiiioa burc; ami reuoirnliilng forth
er Hint miuh ouudltioii Ik the roault or
un Incompetent und tinbiialnuaRlIko
lulmmlatriilioii of county ulfutra by
aiiioliila wh(H.e duty it in lo properly
und faithfully protect ami' uuurd the
Intern! of tho people, hereby pledge
our uond faith nud beat elforts (or the
correction and betterment tlie.re.nf, ti
the oiid tlmt the duty of county gov
eriiinetit be made leas lutrduntaniu to
the peoplo und tlmt H!dy ooiinty may
enjoy tta full mouauru of itrnwtli und
proaperity.
U e rondainii the Inliidlcloua ami ox
travagiuit exmmlitiire of county funds
unriitg ma iat two yeara uy mo pro
atuil board of county onnimlaaloiiurR
audi exiiantllture tuitalliug tho waste
of tiuliilo money nml niulnttiiiuiieu of ti
high, ertiahliitf aud reatricllng rule of
taxation and ii tha nam uf lies tax
tiayer of Iltldy county we duuiund re
trenfthiiien und wioiininloal exnendl
lure, and berahy plMl0 to that polloy
iu aHiuiKiiiiaa nouiitintou uy una con
viitlm.
Ve crltlclio nud oondemn the luooin
potency uml laxity which oliaruatorli
eil thu atlmlttlalrutluii uf tho ooiinty
aaaeaaor'a olilee the imit two turma,
wlierehy jttiHia futluro tu uaaeaa owiiora
of property ha i faulted Iu u.rouUn
in tax reventteh to tho county, tnerouy
uniiiii) unit iinjuaiiy tncrouaiiiK i"o pro
rnla uaaeHaliieiit of eitiuna Willi 00 r
redly und honoiliy uive rendition of
their iinmertv. And further we or tl
elae the caroleatne which luia pormltud
the iliipllctttloii und re enitinerutlouon
WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE!
H jtln Ouullte. . E.lla
For 20 Yhn Hii Lad 'alfWartnRamtdlasVt
IY.lrtd j s JAMES F. BALI.AHD
.ddy Drug Co.
tlii oattctstiidntrpili of idtatloil pro
petty, ihm oreatlng conftlMon anddeliylng the prompt payment nr taxe
is i'imiii, nun naiinitiKiiun iu IIIB
olllclul rcooruf thn two republican
nlKolHla of ttfa enmity .Inhti 1 Math
eavn, oolteetnr und trcuanrer, and A.
N. I'ratt, county aupcrlntemlent nf
sehoolB, That a x rolls of tho county,
innumi cniniug to ttio coneuiur iroin
tho hunda uf tint miaeaaor In nu Incotn- -
pietc nml incorrect inatmer, luivo by
dm been oorrccli d und nut In acrvloe--
nble und aouiirata condition. Nnmcs
negligently omtttrtl by the nmeiiimr
have been repeutcdly added by the col-
lector. Undor the udmimatratlon nf
Ubiinty Superintendent l'rutt tho
school ayatem nf thu county hita been
reorganized, and the school fucllltlea
of Uddy county wore never In ao rails- -
ructory u romtiiion nu now. xneao
facta tiro oar neatly culled to thn atten-
tion of tho people o hitvo taxes to
pay and children educate.
rue apiru wnicii uniiuntca tint con-
vention nud the inlo tiurpoae and tilut
thereof, la to plnco before the votora .if
Kuuy oottniy men tor nniciai position
vrhoRp aolcctlon will Insure nn lionpat
and competent ndml'dstrntlon of
oonnty nffalra. a reduction or tho pro
exrewilvo rate nf taxalllon, tho
O'litlnuud improvement of ichoal fac
lines, a a tno nuTanci ment ot every
i tereat having its Its object thn wel
t no or tho whole people and the In-u- ri
iued wealth of liddv County.
kiwouvki), i nnt lite itepuuncani ot
Kddv county, renrrnpnted by thin oon- -
vontlon. do iniunltrioiiMv undorao the
ticket placed In thu Held by this con
ventton; nud,
Wo heuriPy (ndorao, without rcscrvit'
tlon the national ami Territorial ad
ministrations.
I j. O. Ffl.MtN.
II..I..IAMIM,
J.V. ItAltltY.
Cntntnlttcf ou llesnlullnna,
Juilgc A. A. I'recnmn nml Dr. ('. II.
Wright were aeleotetl aa tlelegutea to
tho territorial convention which will
ntt me a ttiiidlilate fur tlutegute to coir
grim
A. N. I'ratt was tiunnlmutmly
elected comity chairman.
Hall (lame.
Itst Satunlay nt Huawiill oeourrcd
the match coiitHrtl between Hie Amur
IIIim nud I'eroH valley teams. The fob
lowing Is the llni-u- p mid smtro.
Amnrillo Mario Hi, ('aveinicr lib,
lleiiuell cf, .InncH '2b, llntHli lb, Wob
linger c, McKhIkIiI If, lltrd rf, Wlthuy
P- -
n
1. V. miUTMUi-HldkH-J- Miller c,
Woodul lib, Mutter Vh, Hamilton uf,
(luy rf, (ioalln lb, McDonald ir mid p,
Kerr p. mid If,
I'. V . . I
-
(12 11 0 0 0
Amarlllo. n o :i :i n o I o o in
Work Is prorcwilug rapidly nu thu
Purdue building,
rthtir O'tuluii luia purchased tho
mmIii water plant from . It, Humble.
ludirc IHclmrdHon left fur home yea
tenlay after Npetidlng xovurul daya here.
Dr. Whlol r went up tu McMillan
Tueaday, to aeo the nick child of ). W.
Tiirkuett.
(Iw). S. Combs utlvertlHlng mid aup
ply ngent fur the Win, Sella uml .1 uh.
II. (Iiity'a circus and animal tdtuw, eul
led Thuradny,
.1. M. Menna, of tlicduudnlupra, wiih
In town yesterday. Mr. Menus Hold hi
1,'imta the llrat of the month to Turner
if Lincoln, Neb,
T.i I. Welch came In ytntertlay from
Mlaaourl, HccoiniHinleil by Mr. Moore,
nf Peculiar, Mo., and Mr. Snow nml
wlfo or the northern part or the Htate
They nre here looking over the valley
aud nitty locate.
ltd Humble sold his grocery hitHlueati
HiIh week to I'nmk Mollrltle uf llrowii
wiuhI, Tex. Mr. Mcllrlde took rhurgt
Tueaday hut wiih Immediately taken
III with a bullous uttauk and Ih At pro
cut coiillncd to Ida room. Mr. Mcllrlde
la n cotialu or (leo. M. Pendleton,
Union Labor Day,
For ourpenters mid joiners union
labor day colubratlott nt Nudwull, N. M.
Sept, , 11KXJ, tho l. V. K N. K. Hy. Co.
will sell tickets ut ono lure for the
round trip with maximum of fiUO.
Seitlug dutca. Sept. 2nd, UKK) fur train
No. t. lleluru llmltR fnr regular
traltiH leaving Itnswull up to und In
eluding Sept. Uh, 1100.
Litlt Whiihthu
Looal Tkt. AgU
It. W. Mati.ni)i:i.i.,(Ion. 1'usa. Agt.
That Throbbing Headache.
Would (itilekly louvn you If you used
Dr. King'a Now Life l'illa. TIioiih-nud- a
nf aiilferers liuvu proved their
matohloae merit for alolc und nervous
htwdutttiaa. 'J'hey muko puro blood
and biilltl up your luailth. Only c
Money baek if not ettrwl. Sold by all
druggist.
Hardeman County Hair.
I'ur tho llurdemuti County Pulr at(Jiianah Tex. Sept. Ith to 7th Inulusivo
the P. V. &, N. ii. Hy. will sell ticket
ouo furo for the round trip. Selling(lute Sept. iltOO. Pinal limit
for return Sept. ItMh, HOO.
Lici: Whustkc.
LoeolTkt. A ut.
K. v' Mautiniiki.1.,(leu'l. Pun. Agt.
Arthur R. 0'gulnnt
Dealar In
Ice and
Wholesale
Beer.
Ac?nt I r h't.tllr aiMl'y Anheuwruh
Coming to Carlsbad
SEPTEM
Afternoon Evening.
Wm. Sells and Jas. H. Qray'B
UNITED
"jSSSsB
Jvu.v &Z IM RtTC IN J
AND
Tho Oooan'a Awful Trooouror, BOVALAPU3I
Thn niimt Irltilitlul, unooutli, linrrltilo. Iiorn'liearlnrr, cloven lioolcd donlion of ttio
met irenoliarou deep.
Llttlo Edna
Tlio world'a ctiiiinplou anmurMiilt rider.
ofSuoh Orlfjlnaillty, Macnltudo and
Merit Introduord to itlcoount all provlouaellurtv, tliuc(mntltutlna utiow that la
novel, Intari'itliiK, enlcrtalaliiR.
Chorion StrloUnor
Anicrlcn'a chnnipluti HxpertTrlok lluribnck Itlilvr. Tho a ttio
Matenra. Kuklnoa JnpanoMi Triiunn. Tliu Continental WoiiilcrM. Myatllylnu tunr
VRla from thoiar Kaat. Tim Mllvoa In Iinrlnit livolittlmit ou HovoIvIiik ladder
'impended Iu mlil-nlr- . Dotetii of t'lowin. Trlok Monkiiyii, Trnined 1)ok andI'onlca, ContortloaUta, Aonibntu, (lynuinata nud conw ot other Icaturea.
Big, New Idea Free Street Parade.
At 10 o'clock each tuornlnK. Don't fall tonco tlili mlKlity phKent. Free rxhlblttona
on clrcuHuniuuda alter onrada. Doora open nt l nml 1 1. in. rertoriunnoa at 2 and Hp. tu. Ulvo itieaood vftio and the dear llttlo nuoa tlio Ula'ent ot nil holiday, dentin
manly Uiliera In attendance Tenia nro nhaolutely wntur-pioo- l.
Rates on all
W3C(JCSIOCCOt3GCfSCOtSJg
Parlor
.1. w. CONWAY,
Proprietor.
Vjg7
crnmuut iwrvleo ths vntaple appear tu
pcicauuii in iiiv nearer n iiikk
It
(nr (tie uianulaatura ot from tliu
nt temperature ot Mdearei
tlblo. (lino clear. willbarrel returned
THE
and
trnokltHM
Irvlnttn,
Most
BER 3rd
SHOWS
"Meseumsi
Trained Animal
Exposition
Olympian Hippodrome!
TowMDoparturo
Cheap Excursion Railroads
Saloon,
HIS pnlutlel now roanrt Hollclta tho
pntrnmipo of tho people nfCnrlabnd
Kddy county, guaranteeing
$ courteous treutmunt mid llrat-clus- s scrvlco In
all ruHecU. Wo handle only tho best f all
kinds of refreshments. For fumlly or medl- -
S eul uso the renouued J. S. Seurcy Whisky Is
titioxcelled. as Its selection by tho U. S, gov- -
eminent by tho U, S. Murine. Hospital will
testify, uIho huudlu Sherwood Puro
$ I'.ye, tho best highest priced of this
cIush of goods on thu market.
twitiLNcmiUtio, Anderton Co.
TO Tlllt TltAfir.
Ky.,
Tfiia water nil
mid
Wu
und
Mvlirnnd wnH tor imont V
IKmii tal n( Wan nuton. (J., niter
IvmU bv tliponiliiKiit elieiiiln(. W. M.
Ky.,
IwiJna
now, over
oluhtv vcn Miniinlna tint lundlnir brand oi Ken
tueky, Maryland and I'etutaylvnilla. II ehould tm
lxiriio mind that tlila depariuieut tno govPlain tioltlua. without mark ut any kind, and dm
two vcftr. !Hhiia,9i. on tta inertia, over aucit n larau
uumbor ol prominent brnada la reeonl thai lew dUtlllor can aliow. Tliu witter tuud
tliU whloky la
whloji Btniiiln n
I at 1 I
a
hcIhoIcmI
i I).
v
H. Mnrliid
ot
in lit ol
v
n
noien uoiuns opriim in Aiiiicrann cnuuir.in the renr round, wiih a aupply luoxhnuafurther alnlo Hint f Imvo never had a alnalo
Very Iteatiecttully, J H. SKA HOY.
Ooromission ware,
AikI Gonornl Fonvoi'dintf
Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
Ui Si
Market
,
J'e4i Meats, ilauaage, (lame,
'. Always on l Und !
froo Delivery In Any
Part City.
loliit Lowenbniek, Proprietor.
JB
ana'
of
G. F. A. Robertson,
Blacksmith and
WaROn Maker. ,
GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
Feed nml Livory Con'nl in eonnoction. So. Cnnon St
! t
iI
i
PRESIDENT'S PERIL
Alleoed Anarchists riaced Under
Detention at New York.
WAS PLANNED IN CITY Of NAPLES
Tea Secret Service Department Wii Keep
10 a Shirp lookout for 1b!i
Croup ot Feriottk
New Vork, Aug. 20. Tha livening
World prints tho following relatlvo to
tho news reoolvcd from Washington
Saturday of tho dctontlnn nt tho barge
omuo In this city by ecret service
agents of Notable Morstra and Mlehll
Welda, supposed anarchists who nr-rlr- cd
on tho Kaiser Wllholm on ttio
Itth. Thoso two men nro understood
to have como to this eounlry as con-
spirators, whose object It In alleged
was the assassination of President
Tho livening World says:
"Instead of two, n high government
official Informed tho livening World
Saturdny that thorn wore fourtcon
anarchist under arrest nt the deten-tlo- n
prison of the hurenu of Itnmlgm-tlo- n.
Thoy nro nil phnrgwl with bolng
In a consplrnoy to nssusslnnto PresI-de- nt
McKlnloy and have been tnken
singly and In pairs from Incoming
liners within tho Inst ton days.
"United States sorrel ngonts learn
that an anarchist elrrlo In Nnplns liml
cost lots to hco who would ho tho
nisflbsln. Iileven Italians snd threo
AtlHtrlans wero selected. Closely fol-
lowed thoy milled from different porU.
Their object was to strike Individual
blows at tho president nt the same
tlma. That would make surer hi ire.
"As fast as the men arrived secrst
strvleo agents disguised a omlKranU
went nmong them and they were ar
rested. Marusca and Welda, enught
Saturday, wore two ot loiirtren.
"The conspiracy was made on n
night early In August. Hy working
with the Italian pollio the secret ser
vloe agents got wind ot a groat meet
ing of tho circle In Naples. The men
Delected for the work In this country
were ipilukly nntllled what they wore
to do, nml sopnrated, going singly or
In pairs to different porta In Huropo.
Homo wont to Franco, others to (lor
many, while still others crossed the
channel to Knghiud. Htep by step
they woro followed to the gnug plunk
ot stonmors.
"Tho fourteen nro now detained by
tho emigration nuthorUlos and are
cither at tho hargu olllce at the Uni
te ry or tho detention quarters ut
quarantlno.
So fat as known tho plan for tho
assassination ot the president was for
inch mnn to proceed to Washington at
onae on n certain iliiy. They were to
suriouud tho president and await an
opportunity to strike. The Mow was
to be by it pistol and knife. One ot
the number. It was certain, would be
suoceusful. Tho question ot escape vn4
iiot considered, tho men being willing
to sacrifice their lives for their prlu
clples. Tho two men who did not meet
their fellow-nnnrchls- tv wero Miirtston
end Welda. Chief Wllklo of the se-
cret service dlvlslou ot the treasury
department had his agents at tho prior
when tho steamer docked. Tho two
men did not come In the steerage, as
did the others, Mureetv came as
steward In the steerage and Wolibi ns
n coal passer.
As 'ur as kniwn no one aa.v WVldn
come ubord mid lie wit not din over
cl until six Uou" utter tl i tiwill. it. Whott tvi 1 1 t o was s?retai
n r Rtowawuy ll-- j was pat to wc--
In Hit hold with the caul isisaera and
I'.jpt busy until Jh Iksh nil' in i
qiminntlna.
The Kaiser WII list in It. touched
aihwltnr Aug. 0 and tutu sailed for
New Vork.
Oil Wednesday morning last the
steamer aJglitwl the Sandy Hook light
same up to quarantine and w there
boarded by secret servbe wen.
First Qllletr lu.' took the detective
forward w litre they could see the
crow. Purser Meyer remembered re--
csrdlug Uie name of Murasen at Na
pies, and Mareac. was Idsntlllsd by
Mjer whan Uie former was brought
ml far WeHUfleatlun. Mareara proftd to be unublo to BMiferatMndHngtlBh.
After looking Mareeea over, W. II
listen, In ehargo of the twral eervke
uureau or mis stiy, sum;
"i thlnkjluU la the men."
Caleb Powers has Issued uh uihlress
te Uta puhlla relative to his opinion
l bta trial.
furiulilabla ftirrr.
Washington. Aug. 30. Germany It
rOlleetlng a formidable force In the fur
east to provide protection to her In- -
tgrasU there. Four battleships and
one protected cruiser passed through
the Sum eanal bound for tlu east on
July 27. Another battleship In under
orders to oroeeed to China. Nina
thousand men sailed, from Germany a
few days ago. Altogether CO.WO (ler
man troops are en route or under or
dcrs to proceed to China
powcna OONVIOTED.
The Jory AAlnAg; lllm flulttj ami Glvss
II I in Mr Iinprllonmeal)
Georgetown. Ky., Aug. 20. "We,
tho Jury, find tho defendant guilty, and
fix his pnlshmcnt at confinement In
tha penitentiary for tho rest of his
natural life."
This was tho wording of tho vcrdlet
In tho ease of of state '
Caleb Towers, eharged with bolng an
accessory before tho faet of tho mur-do- r
of William Ooobol. Tho Jury re
tired at 1:31 o'clock Saturday and ro-- 1
turned Its verdict nt 2:2, having been
out only fifty-thre- e minutes. Juror
Craig stated afterward that tho vcrdlet
could have been returned oven sooner,
but considerable tlmo was taken up In
reading the Instructions.
Tho vote ot a life sentence was unau- - i
Imous. When the Jury retired tho be-
lief was general that tho Jury would
fall to agree, and In this opinion the
detendnnt himself was 'Irmly con
vinced.
When the verdlet of guilty was re
turned, I'owers, for the first tlmo dur-
ing the woary six woeks of trial, be
trayed his feelings. Under nil tho try- - j
ing moments or tlie trial he had main-
tained a ohnngelees expression, the
samo whether filings woro going fav-
orably or iiRiilimt htm. The verdict ot
guilty, however apparently staggered
him. He was sitting near the door ot
tho Juryroom, and whou tho Jurors
knocked on the door summoning tho
sheriff, his face took on an anxious
look that was noticeable, but did not
seem to bo particularly apprehensive.
When tho twolve men died Into tho
room and took their seats as Clerk
I'ciin called tho roll of Jurors, tho
prisoner did not appear to be more ex-
cited than the vast throng ot specta
tors, who pruned their nocks to catch
the first Intimation of tho verdict.
"Have you mads a verdict, gentle- -
men?" Inquired the court.
"We have." the Jurors assented, and
at the aamo time Mr. Stone, tho fore
man. Med the verdlet up to tho
olrrk. who read It aloud. I'owers. al-
ways psle grew ghastly as soon ns the
verdlrt was read, and his face betoken-e- d
great mental anglsh. This was only
for a few seconds, however, and then,
somewhat regaining hi composure, ho
turned to the Misses Dalngnrflold, who
had linen In convonmtlou with trim,
ami said:
"I was not expecting that Tho ver
dict Is unjust."
Powers remained In the courtroom
for somo time nftor the verdict was
rondorcd, In ronferenco with his
who will at onoo movo for n
nowlrliil. and falling In Ont, will tako
an appeal.
When tho Jurymen entered the Jury
room Juror Stone, tho oldest man on
the panel, was elected furoman.
Juror t'ortor, tho only Hopubllcnn on
tho Jury, was tho first to speak, and
said:
deutlemen, I am a Hepiibllean, nnd
I have said that 1 did not bellovo
Oophd's murder was the result of n
cnnaplraoy. I did not think Caleb
I'owers could lie guilty, hut I have
heard the evldenco and I am con-
vince! he Is."
Others also made talks, and It Is
said that one of tho men Intimated
that he thought the death penalty
ought to bo Inflicted. However, when
n ballot was taken all the Jurors voted
for life Imprisonment.
The Jury which sat In the case was
rnmposod bf eight Democrats, three
nutl-Ooeh- Democrats and one
Commonwealth's Attorney Franklin,
who closed the case for tho stato, be-
gan tha final nrgument In tho onse at
0:10 o'clock. Ho promised In ndvanco
not to deal In personal vllllfloatlon nnd
abuse, which had ohnraetorlrod tho
speeches of tome of tho attorneys.
Replying to the chnrge ot the de-
fense that the evldenco had failed to
pontiwt Powers with Voutsey. Frank-
lin approached the prisoner and with
dramatic gesture and manner, said:
"The crime of the munlor of doe-be- l
Is but little leas In degrae than
your erliH to Youtaey. You gave him
that key: under your Influence Yout-
aey went. All the while that you were
conspiring with Youtaey to have floe-b- el
Wiled you wera eflnsplrtng to eover
up your own guilt and to 1st that tall
upon Youtee."
Mm. I'iMtrr rrnlrl'l.
narwounrllle. ICy.. Aug. M.-C- aleb
Hwa- - wtrtlMfr Was bM prMtrated
ver since ahe heard af her son's
Mrs. Powers said her son had
at all tlmaa proclaimed his Innotenae
to her. and rha relied upon his word.
Powers' father Is an old man, a farmer
of moderate means. It Is said he has
ahflut sKliaustad his financial resouraea
In his sou's behulf.
Fiirtjr rears.
Washington. Aug. SO.-Pr- lvate Mat-it- er
A. Ilroakes of tho fourth Infantry
was convicted by eourtmsrtlat at Imus,
p. I., for deserting In the face of the
enemy and Joining the foree of tho
enemy, ami also ot advising other sol-
diers to desert. He was sentented to
be dishonorably dismissed from the
sorvlee of the United States, forfeiting
all pay or allowances due or to become
due. and to be confined at hard labor
for a period ot forty years.
FIVE PlfJHCHLY FfQHTi
S ml ri ilia itmult Two of tha rerttrl
pmitt tola Their I.Wri.
Livingston, Tex., Aug. 21. Sundiy.
evening about i o'clock, twolvo inlka
north of this place a battle took plnco
between Cabo nnd Cleero Copeland on
one shin and John and Charles linker
and another brother on tho othor. Aft-
er the battle was over Cabs Copeland
was found dead nnd Cteoro Copeland
mortally wounded, and It Is reported
his since died, (labo Copeland was
shot through the heart and Cleero
Copeland was shot through the kid-
neys. Chnrlea linker was shot through
the shoulder, hut the wound Is not
coHsiderml MrHms. John I taker was
shot through the hat.
The trouble originated from family
trouble. John (taker having married
the Cnpelanil aletr some tlma ago.
They are now separated. The sher-
iff and County Attorney Howe went up
there last night to arrest the imrttel-twu- ts
and take tho ante mortem state-
ment of Cicero Copeland, and Judge
llnbhuusen, representing the defend-aul- a,
went up thl morning to be at
thr examining trial. The Makers have
waived an examination and were m-
illiliter to ball In the sum or IttOO In
each cane.
Aililri In IIi'i.iikthI".
Chlrngo. III.. Aug. ft. The follow-In- g
has been Issued t
lo the Dpiuoenil of the United
(Mate: In order that the fight for the
iceciie ut tho country from Hopulx
lb an ihiIIcIiw may be carried on every-wher- e
vtlth vigor and oitrnwrtnoen, we
urge all citizens throughout the United
states who are willing t' support the
Kanwis City platform to meet In their
trctlve communlteH on Saturday
rftornuon or evening. Kept. I, 1800, for
the purpose of orgHiilxlug city or pre-illi- i'l
UwiKHnUli- - clubs wheie such
i cga it laut I nils being Democratic, should
uvold ostentation ami extravagance.
'i"he fight must lie carried on by Amer-
ican cltlsens In behalf of American
principles, mid there should be no do-la- y
In iterrertlng club organisation.
When a lub Is organised, the secre-
tary should at once send W. H.
Hearst, president of the National
of Democratic diilta. No. 1470
Hi twiil way, New York city, tho mime
of the club, roster of olllrers, date ot
organisation and number of members.
WM. J. lilt VAN.
AI)IM H. STHVBNSON.
JAMIW K. J ONUS,
'Mialrmsn Democratic Nntlounl Com-
mittee
WM. It. HIIAHIT,
President Niitloiml Aaeoctnttnn Pom.'
ocrattrCloh.
drill Ullliniit lUIll
lluustoii, Tox.. Aug. Jl. Monday af
tenioon Chnrlea Smith euim before
Justice of the Peace Walter Malsch
fur a prallmlmiiy hearing. He was
(barged with the murder of Alntt Toole
mi June S. There were eight witness
neforo the court, four for tin' defend-
ant and four for the stale. The effort
to prove an alibi fall through from the
fact that the wl in eases were unable In
name the date. One of the wltiieiuuM
lor the state I est 1 111 to hnvliiK hard
the accused ear to Ills wife Hint he
wIsImhI he could cull Matt TooIh Iwck,
i be (the acctwd) thuiighl he had
shot a negro. This was the twllmon
t'f a uegio employed ut tlm home ot
Smith. In other tsatlmony It was
stated that the ibifouilniit told one of
the wltiiiswea to stay at his (defend
ant's) linns, u ho feared he might
be attacked by a mob, ami lie was nut
armed to urotet'l hlmealf. Jiwtki
Mnlseh reuiRiidsil the iiceuMil to H- i-
eustody of the Hliertff without the m
liege ot ball.
'
.XiuihrriMrj' iif Hcilmi,
Wneo. Tox.. Auk. 11. All over Tet
ss and elsawhere the flenuuns will
iebrale tha thirtieth anniversary ut
the surrender of Uta army of Napoltn
III. which occurred Sept. 3. 1870, at
rWdan, France, the army mirremtarlsg
uumliertng 0.u0 aoldlers. This year
the td of next month comas on Sun
day. notwithstanding which In soma
of ih cilia tha obaervanaa will take
place ou the exact anniversary. In
this city the Germans have daeldad lo
ludd the Sedan observance on Monday,
the 3d proximo. Tha aoelety which
lll take tho lead hare la the Deuttcher
Kraigsr Veraiu von Cutral Tkxbs, or,
reiMiand In Uugltsb. tha (lerwaa Vat
rati ot Central Twkus.
IteiHtblleHtt Ckalrhwn tlreen hat
tamed the aall tar tha San Anteulo
eouvantioii, Sept, 18.
Amarlllo, Tex., la Ui hare a 10.0Q
iKMpltat.
Palestlue, Tex., Aug. SI The Jury
In the Wllkerson ease returned a ver-
dict of guilty and asseMfHl his punish-
ment at a life term In the penitentiary.
This Is tire fourth of the lynehers to
be eonvlsted, the Jury In thts ease ra
turning thslr verdict when aourt open'
ad Monday. Dstrlct sourt has been
busy hearing motions and Wllkersen'a
attorneys will lite a motion tor a new
trial at oaee.
Tom craddocFwas killed at Shrere
port, Ijl
PLEADED QUIUTY.
Iiyrwaeri yrr at Onra Trlctt enJUlrra
Mr Hinlrncri
Palestine, Tox., Aug. Jt. In pursu
ance of an agreement reached early
Tuesday morning between counsel for
tha state and tho derondnnU in tho
Henderson county lynehlng oases,
John Oailills, Sam Hall, W. A. Johns
nml Joe Wllkorson wont Into court
Tuesday and announced ready for trlnl.
A Jury was Impanolod, n formal pica
of not gulliy wa entered, tho ncaom- -
pllrp. Polk Weeks, took the stand and
testified to tho hanging of the Hum- -
phrlrs by tho defendants. Tho testi
mony taken at the former trlnl was In-
troduced and considered as evidence,
nnd the court Instructed the Jury to
brtiiR Is a verdict of guilty, with lifo
tuiprisonmoat.
The appeals of Walter Wllkerson, W.
II. Ilrooka Hob Stevens nnd ltd Cain,
who have heon heretofore convicted
after stubborn flghta. were then with
drawn and the eight men stood up be
fore the court to receive sentence.
Judge I,lweomb then pronounced
renlmice ot life imprisonment. Motions
to dismiss tho cases again Polk
Weeks and Arthur and John Oreen-ha- w
were then filed by District Attor-
ney Crookes, nnd In a few days, when
some necessary formalities have been
compiled with, thneo throe men, who
liar cflHfawHMl their guilt, will go
free.
('apt. McDonald and Sheriff Cook
tnnducted the convicted men to Husk.
The scene In the courtroom was sol- -.
emu In the extreme. The wives and
Shllilron of the defendant sobbed aloud
and those most severely condemning
the action of the mob could not restrain
their sympathy. Seven wives are left
without husbands, nnd forty-on- e chil
dren without fathers, by this sentence.
II I'IRa NhII.'
Waco. Tex., Aug. 12. Unit Imv Ihhu
tiled In connection with the Ktugohury-Mcl-eiinn- n
tragedy, recently occurring
u this city, the purpose ot the suits
being lo prevent the payment of luiur- -
nice policies on the life of Myron C.
Kingsbury to C. IC. Kingsbury, the
futher ot the former, one of the vic-
tims of the double murder enacted at
the greou cottuge, corner of North
llleventh and llurleaou streets, on tho
20th ultimo, tho other victim being
Duncan Mcl.onunu.
Myron C. Kingsbury wus Insured In
rnrlous companies, among others the
New York I.lfo Insurance company, for
iilius ranging from R00 to $2R00, the
gujregeto. being over $110,000. Two
juah suits hnvo been Mod In Judge
Sam It. Scott's court, lo annul, chnngo
nnd cancel the transfer from Mrs. 15 vn
IKugsbury, tho widow, to C. 1C. IKiiga- -
bury, the father of tho murdered man,
ot liiiuninco pollelos originally mndo
payable to Mrs. Kingsbury, the widow.
iiMif limit iiiuiiiiorr.
Houston, Tex.. Aug. 22. -- Joe Single- -
(on. aged 10 year, was Instantly killed
Monday night by a bullet from a Win
chester rtlle, which nearly tore away
his head. The deceased was the son nt
KcmI Singleton, a well known planter
and stock raiser, living fourteen tulles
north of Houston, near Humble.
The load had entered his mouth mid
tore Ita way through the head, coming
out at the top,
The charter for the DoiiUun-Shcr-ma- n
Intur-urlm- ii Hue ha bean tiled
(en aim v.- - say the uioiuherahlp of
tin U. A. It. Is ilecruugtag.
Then are tw. smnllimx casta at
Tenarkana.
llnlil nml Mltrr.
UrahlP. Tex.. Aug. II. Mayor K. J.
Carinas of the Southed! PnelAc Hall- -
road oumiuuiy filed foi record with the
clerk of the county court a leaae frow
It. M. Null. t . Chailos ar-- e to alng
a shaft on the land ot Null, where Car- -
low has Uaan prostrecttiig Csrlosa la
to iwy Nutt 18 per cent or all products
taken from the abaft. Major Carlos
has hud aaasyed ore taken from tha
surface, which he eaye was vary rteh
in both gold and silver.
VwHiiif I'uri-iil--.
Paatr Tex., Aug. II. A youth who
was employed as u meaaaugor boy nt
tha Weatreu I'hIoh TaUgrauh olllae
Hwrad to HopklM eounly with hU uitr-e-nl
a year aud a Iwlf Hgo. He was
inarrlsd mmh afterward. He was II
yaara old wnh ha married am) hie
wife wua a taw mouths younger. A
letter received by relative In Iarts
ays twons were bom lo them. The
twins were hoys, and una weighed 7
pounds aud the other 11 pounds.
Hrrluut SimifMniill.
Ilrenham. Tex.. Aug. 3. While the
oxeuraloit train from Oalveston was
making twenty-liv- e or thirty miles an
hour between Wallls and Seaty Sun-
day, one of the passengers leaped Into
the air, and making a rapid revolution
.struck tho earth head first. The train
was stopped at onae and basked to
where the man was lying. He was
plsked up and carried through to Tem-
ple. The Injuries received are very
PEDAQOQUB PRntSBNtAfJEa,
tlie Tfhtte Tfhrt Air attnly
rive, tba Uolured rnrtf. t'lit.
Austin. Tox,. Aug. it). Tho summer
normal board ot examiners has Just
finished Its nork of grading tho cxnm
Inatlon papora of all tho applicants for
turtlflcates In tho 110 normnls In tho
tato this summer. Thero wero thirty- -
two colored normals and seventy-flv- o
white that took the examination. Nino
colored normals refused to take any
examination for the one reason that
white were tent In charge of the ques-
tions. They were precisely the samo
questions ns wire used at all other nor
mals for certifies lw 0f all grades.
Three Uundrcd and sixty-fiv- e of these
wero successful and tlfl fulled to mnke
tho grades required by law. Forty-fiv- e
por cent of the negroes therefore
ortlfleclea. Two thousand one-hundr-
and elghty.three white per-
sons npplled for rer Ideates, of which
number 1000 were successful and 683
wero failures; 72 per cent, therefore,
of the whites received certificate. To
nogrooa wore granted Ml certificate of
tho seeond grade, sixty first grade, no
permanent primary certlflrntea and two
permanent certificates. To the whites
woro granted D38 certificates of the
second grado, 000 of tho urst grade,
3t permanent primary and 21 permii-ne- nt
AortKleato.
Among tho colored normals the
largest number of applicants for es
was U nt Mnrllu, close
by 12 ot Moxla and 41 nt rnh'r'
well. Tho smallest number of appli-
cants nmong the colored normnls was
two nt Prnlrlo View, the next lowest
bolng ten at Dunham. Tho largest
number of applicants nmong the white
normnls was 77 at Helton, closely
by 01 at (leorgetown and IW nt
Clobiirno and B0 at Snu Antonio. The
smallest tin nber of appllcnnta nmong
tho whites Is three t Myrtle Springs
and the next lowest wn Hcnvcn ntCooper nnd seven nt Sherwood. Tl.
total attendance nt these normals was
about EOOO. 1 he average number tak-
ing tho examination t tb mi0,
normals Is twnty-nlne- .
I.t lll l.lfr.
Clehurno.Tox.. Aug.20.On rlaturday
Will Johnson, aged 18 yenrs, was acci-
dentally killed nt tho St. Louls-Mur-p-
mining shaft nbout three miles
cost of tho city limits. The pnrtlru-lar- s.
ns told by Mr. St. Uuls, the
owner of tho slmft, nro nbout as fol-
lows: Will Johnson nml three other
boys went to tho shaft while the
workmen wero temporarily nlwout nnd
ngreod In turn to lot ench other down
with the windlass hoist. Johnson went
down first, nml In u very few minutes
nsked to bo drawn up. This tho othors
Btnrtod to do, hut when about hnlf
way up the unfortunate loy fell out
nml was killed. Mr. St. I .on l unIvinI
about this time and went down Into
the slmft himself ml bronchi up the
i body.
I,I3Ii1iiIiir iViirk.
HbIIvHIo, Tet.. Aug. 20 -- On SalunlMy
the realdeuce of Mr. l.on Morgan, a
farmer living four in I bin southwest of
here, nus discovered to be ou (lie. but
It ns put out with very "little dam-k- o.
The fntully had not fully recov-
ered from their fright when Mr. Mor-
gan's sou, aged about 1 years, who was
playing near the home, was struck
nml Instantly killed hy IlKlitnlug.
almost ovcry bono In his body bolng
broken. The little fellow's sitter wus
knocked down and badly shocked.
lnr Hii'uraliuiliU.
nnlvoston, Tex., Aug.
wiim the Imunur excursion day of tho
IBason In Onlvestou, there being 3021,
visitors here, exclusive of the crowds
from Houston and other nearby towns.
The Sauta Fe bad u speclnl train from
imtnta an the lampaaa branch, two
special trains from Helton, Temple
and imlida smith. The Knty had a
speelal from Wnen and points south,
and tha llottaton and 'Paxas Central the
same. Tha Southern Itoelik luul two
special trains.
rUhl mill K1UIII.
Paris. Tax , Aug. 20. At a negro ple-- ii
le four mil southeast of town Sat-unl-
evening a fight took place, in
which a number were engaged. Clyde
(lray was slabbed In the back with a
poehet-knlf- e, the blade breaking off In
the II Mb. While n number of woman
vere returning from tho picnic tha
wagon ran off the stile of a bridge. The
wife of l.erl Parker sustained a frac-
tured skull, ami several ether women
were hurt mure or lee.
Smuggling 1'linrRrit,
llrownsvllle. Tox., Aug. 20. Tli
cotton buyers of llrownsvllle are miieh
disturbed by the extensive smugKllug
of aotton from this side of the river
Into Mexico where the protective du-
ties of that country make the staple
bring a hlglur arise. It Is understood
that the llrownsvllle buyers have, ur
intend to notify, the general govern-
ment at the City of Mexico ot the
situation here. In the hop that the
Illicit train? will be suppressed.
BOLD BWlNDliBt
ro Trite raph berntnn Slriira Lar(i
Sniti from a IlinW,
Ran Antonio, Tex., Aug. 18-- Tho
Uvalde national bank was made the
victim ot in audacious swlndlo by
which two telegraph operators secured
$1100 cash and made their escape Into
Mexico. A man walked Into tho offlro
of the hank nnd stated he wanted to
draw SieOO on J. Woods & Hons, bank-
ers, of San Antonio. Tho Uvnldo bank
of cniirs wired the Sen Antonio bank
for confirmation of the man's claim
Mid his request for the heavy draft.
Just beyond tho town of Uvnldo an-
other telegraph operator had tapped
the Western Union wire and was wait-
ing for the mescnge from the Uvalde
bank. He enught the msaengo nnd
after n short htHte of time he wired
back over the signature ot J. Woods A
Sons that It was all right ami to let
him have the money.
The man got the money nml then
with his confederate (led to Mexico.
Tho break in the wires was promptly
replaced and the waller tl HI not come
to light until J Woods Sons opened
their mall Friday morning.
.
Nlnlil III KiiIihhi.
Houston, Tex.. Aug. 18. Friday
evening Arthur Smith was stabbed to
death In n saloon on Texas avenue, be-
tween Main nml Travis street. V. A
Odcn was soon after placed under ar-
rest by Spoclnl OlUcer It. C. Power.
Jhon Sourlch, who was behind tho bar
at tho time, stated Unit Odeu enmo to
the bnr and wanted to get a glass ot
beer on credit. Odeu latter took out
the money nnd after drinking went to
the cashier to pay for It. Smith, who
wnn there, It Is alleged, offered to lend
Oden u nickel. Odcn and Smith had
some words, followed by n collision. Iti
which Smith was stabbed twice In the
hack and died Just after he had walked
out ofthe bnr-roo- Witness testified
that Odeu cursed Smith and drew u
knife ou him and Smith struck him
with a bllhtrd ball and fied nround
the table and was stabbed twice by
Odait. Hoccutly Oduu cnnio horo from
t point on the Central railroad. Hn
lias a rvlf ami child. Smith wits In
Ik saloon business. He cntiic hero
tram Dnlla live or six yonrs ago,
where ho was employed two years or
more. He canto orlglnully from Knox-vltl-
Tenti. He wus about 30 years ot
age. Oden Is In Jull charged with
Mr. Kliialitirjr llrlrnaril,
Waco, Tox., Aug. 18. Mrs. Kva
KliiNbury, the widow of Myron C.
Kingsbury, wus beforo Judgo Sam It.
Scott on n writ of hnboas corpus, on a
chnrgo of murder In connoctlon with
tho horror occurlng on tho 30th ultimo,
In which her hiisbnud, Myron C. Kings-
bury, and her brother, Duncan McUui-nu- n
Jr., were butchered. Mrs. Kings-
bury, imle. mid her pallor enhunrod by
the sombre dresa the wore, appeared In
the courtroom attended by her lawyers
and frlwmls. In addition to the In
quest testimony Policeman Moore, Jus-tlc- e
ICurlo and one or two other wit-uea- se
deposed to facts occurlng subse-
quent to the murder. After going over
the testimony and h'sirlng tho urgu-muut- a.
Judge Seott ordured that Mrs.
KliiKSiiry be dlschurged.
.tttriiiUnrr.
Coralcmiii, Tex., Aug. 18. Tho at-
tendance on the second dny of tho Cen-
tral Texus Negro Fnlr association was
much bolter than It was tho first, aud
the proKnimmo was qulto Interesting,
the races being tho principal feature,
though thero wero other good ones.
Tho oxorulsos wero opened with prnyo
by Hov. WII kins of tho Hup tint ohprch.
and then the rival outtdldntca for queen
of tho onriilvul read their essays.
t.iiiifli Ciiiinirr Niulililn-- .
Txarkiin, Tex., Aug. 18.--D-
Steel, a maehanlc, living hero for tho
past twenty years, was stabbed by n
stranger anting lunch at mid-
night Thursday night Tho knife en
tered the body near the shoulder, mak
ing a gash atx Inches long and one and
a half Inches deep. The wound, while
very imlnful, Is not regarded as dan-coro-
The stranger, who said hi
luiiue was In Hlahmoml, Ark., was
locked up.
r'NUl Kill I.
Ill Paae. Tex., Aug. IS.-Oh- arles
Whitehead fell from a second-stor- y
window late Thursday night and re-
ceived Injuries from which he died at
noon Friday. One arm and leg were
broken by the fall, but death was tho
result of Internal lujurler.
I'll ii 1 1 il li'nillrtr.l.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 18. Sheriff
Shrewsbury received a telegram from
Ohas. Puwsll at Carlsbad, N. M., posi-
tively Identifying the diamond pin re-
covered there us the property ot Mr.
Frank Vndsn. from whom It wus Btolen
while he was In attendance on the
eainentlon. Mr. Powell was
formerly a resident of Sherman, and
vhlle an employe In one of the Jewelry
houses here had occasion to examine,
and become well acquainted with tut
Vad.en diamond
telffbabCumiit ' APPEAL REJECTED
Tf.lt M UMtANR, PsMlthu.
OAHLBHAD, N, M.
FIELD, HANCH, OAflDEN.
lit yam crop will be flue.
Turnip sowing mm begins.
l"lrt bales are being revolve at
potato.
Two MrkMHhi of onion were snlppetl(ton McKlnoey to tan Anionic.
IlMn are killing sliwk In the noTgle
torhood of Oroflan, N. M.
The grain tad corn crop around No
conn It tho ioest know In years,
Dudley lienneit of fuero shipped a
c (.rloe.il of tin hogn to llowetns.
Two fine heifers belonging to Hart
Philips of tllg ftprlnirs. wort kilted by
lightning few days ago.
A. I'. Ilobertaon of Colorado recently
finished branding ISoS calve at Odeaon,
He mt cattle ar la splendid fix.
Luther CarrlMglon, living five ihIIm
north of Henrietta, threshed In ono day
W)B bushels of wheat off twenty mth.
Oeo. Oayroe of I Unite. Crockcll
rounly, recently bought (ram J. It.
KnowlM five Hereford bulls fur $18.
Dr. W. K. Iwlg of (Colorado reports
Hist that section of ihf retwlry I
nearer fn-- from llikx than exer re
Hlx rarluada of broom mm ware
shipped from Terrell to fit. Iouls. It
brought IKK) per ton, eight tons to the
car
Jim Tnylor of Tom Oreen county,
bat bought the 18. K. Pranks raneli
and 100 cattle In Val Verde county for
S23.0O0.
The r W Fullllnve ranch In Nolan
xiunly, containing 17 2 Lions, baa
been pun baaed by I,. II. tunsom of
Alvarado for Stoo.
(me hundred Ktram threshers. It In
cMlmati i are nt work In Denton conn-t- y
now, mill are Neiamtlng grain from
the rharf at the rate of 100,000 buahsla
a day.
CoHitai-..loner- s Tlppelt ami llynilt
from tie-- northern part of Hunt comity
njiy the boll worm I doing great haroe
In mtton Some places will only rnlso
a bale to hIx or fight acres.
.I.J. llnrrlaon of Clarendon rorsntly
MkKwI Us ranch In Motley county and
Ik states Utat the feed crops lira the
In it ever seen In that auction, corn nv-- i
raging 10 buahalt to the acr.
no A Ham t 1 W. 18. Chancy round-r- l
ip nail branded MO Whltefncc
calves, and In tba afternoon n rofdng
contest waa Indulged In by the boyo,
Ulrt Wclr winning flrat money. Time,
M tfrODda.
The ManltoUt (Canadian) cavern-me- nt
rrop reporta abowt that 3IS.SI0
nrrea of wheat have ben dettroywl,
and the mnalnlng acreage la MR7,StQ.
H It eatlmatMl to yield 7 S butlialt to
thf acre, or 10,981,000 bushels. This
It about half of last yeara erop.
IVople In the rlro dlatrlct nro dollghU
cd with the recent boavy rains. From
Angleton fomea tho news that tho
prositeets fur the rlre crop nro now
very fine. All of thofo miRaged In the
tmalnoas are dellKblHl with thtdr pros
pecta.
V. M. farmer, Ibe man who mnd
I'ecot ralley celwry fammi, had Imd
luck with bis plants this year, and wan
compelled lo thlp In about 160.000 of
the little yellow aprlgn from MlehlgAn.
Tb It (inanity will plant about tlx nerea
of lard.
It. D. Km. living In tho rdgo of
llellt. 1ms three nerea In grapta. Ho
htt told 4609 pound from tho threo
arras and lma tmtde 710 galloon of
wine He told hit wlnn at $I.K n gal-In- n.
whlrh makes lit 7. SO for tho wine.
and at le par pound hla gmpas brought
$130, maklHg In all SIM7.M.
Our 11. Herbert Is shipping wsakly
from Hondo hundrads of pound of
Maiden lllush and IHiwauhes a pal as,
larnkon plums, Crawford and uthar
Vhrletle aof peaches, and other fruits
to Captain mining enmps.
The uniMnnl wet sanson which lias
preralled In lira aorta county has bnan
a bleaa!ng to rant nrowara, but has
worked much damage la rattan plant
era. From all aerilona of the county
come glowing reports as to the condl-t'- .
n of the cane crop.
lUnnrtt from (lontales atale that the
boll wtevll it causing alarm la that
county. Investigation thows the pant
In neari r every fold The woorlla gra-
ta patches yet. but their apnea ranee
does not permit of question.
A .A. Cox bought the T. J. Ornbb
rsnrb near Van Horn, paring I MM far
II. Tbhi ranch eonoiata of forty r nf
ty terUoaa of leased land Wolwaan the
(lalvaaton. Hendaraoa and ten AHtmlo
and Texas and Itoelnc and Jotnlag the
Van Horn towmaltc.
The recant order from the Intarter
depart went relative ta the remsral
of drift fences is etlll anitating the ant
tinmen of Uie faros rnJtey seettoa who
rlsim that Its tnforeoment will cause
oodleas confusion a&4 great lots.
I
LI llano Chang's riea for a Cessa-
tion of Hostilities
NOT FAVORED BY THE CABINET
Aad Reply to (bit Iffett, it This Nation
Rtfiardi Guarantee of Chinese Gov
trtmttt rVorlhleii,
Washington, Aug. M.-T- he cabinet
riBBtlng Tuaaday wat entirely de-
voted to a dlMnaajon of the tdttmtlon
In China. There wore only four morabf of the cabinet preasnt Uecreuv
ilea Ongo, HltclKsock, Wilton and
st master a en era I Imith. The men-- i
sane receH-M- l mm i i iiu..,
the
these
the
the
taken
years
BRVAN TO
Ursrt Thrm Tliclr
llMiiucnttlo Tlekrl.
Nob., Aug. Ilrynn
a largo Bandera
eemity touuly
toat, Tueedny afternoon the open,
hour.
the ticket, hit
rewtont appeal, Mid:
to
that you Just as utixlotu
your hnlp
your vote nt
tho I'opulltt Hllver
If I did not fulth tho
the and the good
would
not make tierhoa I
would not want uinke ao nmuy
stieerhes and to much work simply
to men who nil agree
show If 1
Cliane was mrarmiir i .! 11 yor Mr lo vote with ut thbt fall
alto was the dtapatch 'rom the other "U T" w'r" w,Ul m lm' ihon
viceroys, but have not been re- - ' m rMW'" wl,,r yo" ,,0"l,, ,,e "n,Bl
lorntd. It wat declde). however M HOW' Hnlwm tU' n0W hnre
reject (lie nppoal thf Chineae got - rh" rnr opinion, or unteaa
ernment made through I.I Hnng h,v' '',m,,", rwr "Pinion on tho old
Chang the HiHdntmeut .Mini. ""l't,,M- - 'l't helleve you can
trr Conger or other commit-ttm- l '" lh'" nmtlf "r ' voted
Blcwer nngotlate for the cessation ' wllh '" IIUfi' wl'" "ttts-attoo-
of hottllltlea. Much a reply w)u w ,M ""', roro the country, will
to Hung Chung Th- - ''lm"" on thoee lasues and
It basotl on His non-com- - "nw Mtmvrt lluU iU" Itepubllraii part
pllatice of the government WM r,"Hl ,SM '''crefore, I wnnt
apeclflc pravlslotis the dec- - ,u w,,n ym ,M,"l "f
laratlon of the United fltatct, umln " ,,UI w,l,,e' Bn,f If
dalo Aug. II. preaetit this got- - ' " ,H"" wno wl11' " H'" old
I'rnmeiit It very much lu the ,MI nr ,,HW w"n " Hio
who or wbnt the government of w'" 0,'l iimi. Tito
China Is. and until the atmosphere-- ,""'"" """d consistent. A man
liecomes clearer, go that may Wtow ,"l'ldy the principle that belterea
whether thore ranlly It a reaponalble 'ry nuettlon before the puhlla It
I'ekln who with ?"' wl" J""1 a iiikii
and wImmw Rimrantw to protect our wl" " m,t ,f wy on one Imhio,
pede and Interests In the empire ,Hlt " ,,u' Iteglnt to apply
would be worth considering, the wbol leallnnt the that
matter of treaty making will be "I'l'lled lo the one Inane, to
abeyance. Thle government doet 1mi wI"' on all laauet We mon
out forget at prnient It bna a 1,1 l,M wl" to ua on tba allver
treaty the Imperial government Mueatlnii, Itepiihlu-an- a who were not
whlrh fully guaranteea to pmiect the willing to turn over and vote the Its''
IItm and property of our iwople. publican ticket Juat because tlie Ue-T- hlt
treaty has been vbdate.l, and lt publican tmrtj had changed position
guarantees wholly diaregnilei. In on thlt money ipieaUou - Itejiiibllcana
Mpw of this fact, the prealdent will were earneel In when they
healtflte before to the ItMpuhll-Itit- o
another treaty. The mcmbera cana who were in earnest when they
tho cabinet. In discussing tb matter, bimetallism In ISOi, nml
itatotl that Information In hand dwa therefore they refused to take tho Kb-n- ot
Indicate there Is a government j publican tiotltlnu the money
worthy of tlie name exiattng In China. in IKS. when they gut
It an onormous headiest affair, of the Itepubllran party, anil begun
kmiwlwlge of what Is at the Iteptthltcun party from
lest good without the power to the outalde, they ftml that the tmmo
Liiforce Its wishes. The probsblc
Ulght of tho emperor and tho emprcKK
dowager has left government In a
of chaos, and one to
huow who, If any one. Is lit tlont alto."
affaire. Under conditions, the
government will act with extreme rsu-- ,
lion In whatever steps are taken
Ing toward peace, and Is reason j Hobert been offered
to bellero that the United Stales, M a Canadian high olllclnl
lug with the great powers, doea to lose hla with Sharkoy
no Intend to withdraw any Its
trooiw until a stable government baa
Iwwn established, whose guarantee
will be respected.
After Muiiy Vnart,
8t. I ,ou .Mo.. Aug. M.-Ju- dge
Cromwoll Orrlck, of the
Mlsaourl houao of who
waa ehlolly InttritmentHl In reatorlng
the liullot to tecfteHlonlsts lu .Missouri
without compelling them to take
oath nt loyalty, dim! nt bin reslilente
after an Illness of Hourly live years.
Thormnmnter regUturod degrees
nt Abilene, Kan., on the Slst.
Krnlnik) I'riililliltliinUU.
Louisville, Kr -- The lro
blblttunlat atate convention tiamlnatwl
(nr governor John U. White or Mau-t'heste-
county, fnrmeily a Re-
publican congressman flow the elev-
enth district. Candidates for prst
dentlal electors were nomluntait
There were fifty delegates In the u
ventlOH, Including several women.
The platform Indorai the uationitl
IhohllMtMM platform, and dviiaiee In.
woman suffrage
Nu Ih0(m lie.
Aug n The Herald's
Washington apei lal tay
poaert hute asaured the south-
ern vicaro) that the emperor and em-
press will tutfer no indignities. far
as our government la concerned,
emperor ran keep the throne, hut the
empress' poaer will be taken
from her
U Hung Chang presented an-
other aote. Answer Is to ho mads to
hla communication with ether powora.
ItKlHle.
York. Aug. It. TWe loutheni
IHuriie coHiimMy has got for
any meeting of the directors la sleet
a sorcissor of the lata Col IIs HhhI-Innto- n
as nioaktent the eompany.
but aotoe will he lu las
matter soon
Mr. Huntlntton'i will will be offered
far actrtiuii- - in the roui - of a Uy or
two. It u uut ui-- ' N that the
will entail much division of the
vaet estsl fur seversl lo come
RBPUBLIOANSi
lie to Omt IhtUati fat
Ibc
Lincoln, St. Mr.
addreasotl audience of
people nt Wahoo, tho
In
tpoaklng for over an Through-
out, he nppnled to Keptibllennt to
vote Democratic (living
for hit Mr. Ilrynn
"I want to talk you Itopubllennt,
botlovlng are
to helji country and your
fellows by tho Democrat,
ntul the ltepubllonu.
lu honetty,
In iiatriotltui, lu
of the KepuhlleHiia, I
at all, heenuao
to
do
ideate with mo.
lint 1 dealre to you, ran, that
M..i.,
rtpllea
niwMong
of you
for of
tome w"
to al"1
lonimunlcatetl 1.1
leJertlBii
Chineae
with the of u,,
,or thr
nf At v,,,w
dnrfc na,,MM" bw
to l,,M'
Is will
we he In
bead lu can treat ut. lv" time,
,M" 'd
principle he
held he la Hit
in "a had
that ,M""'
with
Its
who In IttS.
be enter denuunced gold ataudard;
of
advocated
on
Hon And out
Is
without for ItMjlooldng
and
Hate no seems
lead
Ik.
rHpnitwntatlvwi,
100
also
Now
The
Now
at
Iihvh
vicious principles ran through all tho
Itepubllran doctrines, and today fioy
sre with ue. not only on the silver
question, hut upon all the new iptes- -
directing t Applause.)
'I nil litir. If 'true.
New York. Aug IS. The World sayt
there lltaslmmnns has
act- - 00,000 by of
other standing light
of
Aug. n.
Clay
York.
As
away
has
llMHllHKlMH
srrnngod
I.
action
snd that lltaslmmous treated the sug
gestion with contempt. The proposi
tion Is said to have come lu n loiter
from 11 it nt real which was signed "It.
S.." and which Pltselmmons declares ho
knows to be genuine. Tho writer as-
sured the he was worth
flSO.000 lu coth.
(Iii In CIiIkhkii.
Chicago. III.. Aug. St. It wns
nt Demoenitle national hoad-Qttartn- rs
that William J. Ilrynn would
bo I . vilileano on lbor day, after nil,
and apeak at the ploule. The
was made by tieorgo
slilllltig. beud of the labor burouu nt
tho hediuurters.
I i.nll.l) lllijecteil.
New Orleans, U.. Ang. St A shoot-
ing affray ocrurml on a truck farm
owned by Rudolph Itsfhmau, lu tho
Preuch Kirllnn of the city. Iwehman
called a uelghbor. Units Delstour, a ne-
gro. The latter went home, secured a
revolver and on returning shot both
Usrhmsn snd bis step-brothe- r, Prank
Doothy. A general tight secured before
tba shooting and all the men are In
the hospital Itsclmiati can not retov-o- r
from his Injuries.
Will I llKlitfHl I'eree.
SUsewell, Vs., Aug. It. A disastrous
wreck at Maxwell, tlx miles from here
on the Clinch Valley division of the
Korfolf and Western, occurred Mon-
day, resulting In tho death at two per-
sona and the wounding of seven eth-
ers.
Tba dead:
llHgiHoer W. O. Allen.
Plromnn M II. Marsliall
The trains came together with fright
(nl force.
it lnill(iint
Indon. Aug It Mr. Maybrltk had
a private interview with her eottniel.
Dr. Clnrk Hell of New York at Ayles-bur- y
prison. A portion of the time
counsel gave up to a representative
of the press, who was granted an op-
portunity lo talk with the prisoner.
Mr. Uaybru--k la ImilManat at the at-
tacks made by tho Liverpool lott en
the late chief Justice af itagland, Iord
Itussel of Kiloween, former counsel far
the prisoner.
CONGER'S STORY.
The Minister Says Legatloners Had
Reached the Limit.
COULD NOT HOLD OUT S.0NGER.
lit Sim fully Two Thouiand Shells Wert
Throws it Them and Glvei Hit
of Amulets Ciiaaltlei.
Waahlnglon. Aug. SI. Minister Con-
ger gives n graphic deeerlpllon of the
trenet Incident to the occtipntlon of I'c-ki- n.
He soya the legation! wnroaomo
what ttarretl, and that an attempt was
made to annihilate thorn tho day be-
fore the allies got In. That day tho
Chineae nred on thorn all day. The
American Um waa aoven marines kill-
ed and fifteen wounded. In eleven days
over 10(H) thelli were shut at them.
'I he Japanese blew np a gala and kill-m- l
many Chinese. Tito Imperial fam-
ily, he says, Uve left.
lleine' lleiort.
Washington. Aug. 21. Tho bureau of
navlKatlnu has lecetvetl the fi)llo-i-
rartlegrnm from Admiral Itemey:
Taku, Aug, 19- .- Authentic reports
from INiktu, Ang. IB, fiom hteiil. Mtl-nie- r.
Troops moving on Imperial city.
Clearing out Tarter city. All Ameri-
cans who armed lu I'ekln are nil r'ght.
Capt. Meyers recovered from woo.ul;
has typhoid, crisis passed and now
Aaalatant Hurneou Mpprtt
was wounded In upper left lag, baue
fiactured. Ig ave; now recovering.
The following ware killed d'trlii the
ales,? in I'ekln:
Hergl. J. I'. fHunlng, Private C I).
King. .1. W. Turner and II. Ilsher.
Wounded- - Private .1. Krhroedar.
severe: now dangerously III from
frver: goamau J. Mitchell, upper arm.
severe: now recovering. All other
wounded and sick returned to duly.
CHNiinltlrs lu Major Middle's ei in-
tra ml sttacklng Tan Hating: Pirn
l.ieut. Duller, iheal: Privates Orson.
Wright. Private Watrell, right tiuiplo,
all alight.
It la reHirted from Chtiipco sourcoa
(list the royal family Imve escaped and
sre en route to fllau Pit. ItltMUY.
The 'hlneso gorernmeni. through I.I
Hung Chang has mndo appllcntlou to
the Pnlted States for the appointment
of Minister Conger, or some other
merlcan olllclnl with authority to
upon open negotiations for tlm
of peace and for rtxlng
dunuilo terms for the settlement or the
prosonl trouble. Tho application rnn)p
It) Hip Chinese minister today and
wa staken to him to the atale depart-
ment.
M Hung Chang's application for the
appointment of n peace commissioner
expresses willingness to conduct the
ncgotlstlons at a point desired by the
(towers, snd It Is expected that thla
will he I'ekln or Tien Tain. A similar
application has been made by Iturl l.l
to all of the powers Interested. Ills
suggestion of Minister Conger as the
American commissioner Is haad upon
tho Idea that aa Miulater Congor has
been rescued he linn now the opportun-
ity lo proceed lo tho point whom ne-
gotiations will be held and conduct
them. The anidlcatlnn dnoa not hiic
gcftt any particular terms nor doua It
nsk for the withdrawal of trooiw. It
requests that negotiations ahull bo for
the purpqie of bringing about a ooa-noti-
of lionlllltlei.
t'liiilliiiiinii e Akeil.
arorgetown, Ky Aug. 1. Tho
Monday afternoon fllod a motion
for a continuance iintl Itho Oetober
term of the case of Henry 11. Yoiitsey.
the young sudltor's atenoKrnpher who
Is Indicated as one nf the principals lu
the (loebel murder. The motion Is
based on the Illness of the defendant,
supported by tho allldavlta or two phy-
sicians; on the Illness or his attorney,
and also the absence of a large num
ber of ImiMirtant wltn
IimIU I'liiiilim,
London, Aug. SI. The viceroy ot In-
dia, Ivord CurMin or Kedelstoue, tele-nraph- s
that the heavy general ralntall
lias continued In moat of the affected
ttaeta. Tho craps promise well In tho
ctfgtral provinces and Merer. Rowing
)t active elseAthere ami the nrcesolty
fr frae kitchens will ahtirtly d
Ptiees. however, are vary high
everywhere.
Ohotera Is prevalent throughout Hid-etsb-
and In Hombay.
Kiniii tlllT firemen Win.
Tarts, Aug. 21. The Kansas City
fliemen, In a class created at the ex-
position for paid firemen, won the
world's professional championship cup.
Tho officers received gold medals and
silver medals and the money prize, 000
frants, was divided among the officers
end mon. The minister or war, den.
Andre, presented the prim to Copt
Hale.
Portugal wen volunteer
NARRATED IN NOTED.
MMUfi of the Moiofnt Halted Daws t
Smtll I'ropertloiM,
Panama rebels surrendered.
Congressman Holler hna gono to Illi-
nois to dollvor some spet-ohes- .
Hen lidding, 10 years old, wns drown
cd In the nntntortum nt Tomple, Tex.
Ohnrlcs Miiron fell from n, wagon
near Hnllottsvlllo, Tcx and broke hit
ncok.
Tho National Hoportoia' aasoolatlou
hold its annual meeting nt Put-I- n
Hay, o.
Tho Hob Btono Confederate camp and
old scttlora' reunion at Noeona, ToxH
waa largaly attendW,
Peter Volant, two nnd n hnlf years
old. fell In n clstorn nt Ualrotton and
was drownoil.
The Now Orloans board of health
has raised tho qttarantlno against
Tampa. I'la.
Tho atom of It. P. Ray k Co., at
Heldeuholmer, Tox., wns robbed of
$00 lu cash.
A dopoalt of flno llthorgaph stono In
large riinntlt' baa boon found In the
ftaemmnto mouutnlns, Now Mexico.
Toxbb Htntn Health omior Illnnt
has boon advised of one bubonlo
plague death at Bon Krnnelseo nnd
ouo eaac
Hill Cotes, ohnrged with altcmptod
criminal assault on n white woman,
was taken from Jail at Doo Run, do
and bullet riddled.
A whisky harrol oxploded nt the resi-
dence of Alox. Houdorton, colored, at
Clarkevllle. Tox.. and Henderson's
hon wns Imdly Injured.
Tho ProMbylorlan board of forolgn
missions nl Now York tins received
Itiformntlon that all mlsalunnrliMi at
China, wero massacred.
Annlo Miller, of Dallas, Tox., who
earned her living by scrubbing tho
Monro of a largo building, has, through
the death of a Now York relative, In-
herited $10,000. Kho has gono to Hint
rlty.
The International Typographical
union adopted a rosolullon suggesting
that all proposed changes In senlo of
pilcos by subordinate unions be sub
milted to publishers before being notod
upon.
While Messrs. I.P0 Wllllnmson nnd
Durrett wero oxnmlnlng jtlntols nt
l.nfkln, Tex., tho rormors woopon
was necldonlnlly dlselinrgcd. Tho bill-l- ot
entered Durrott's broast, klllltif;
him Inatnntly.
llciiMililnr-.i- l llrrili,
linvenwortli, ICnn.. Auir. 21. A ne.
cularly dlsttosatng qundruplo tragedy
t(M)k place at Parlor, a nmnll Inwn
across the rlvor In Missouri Dr. Stur- -
ley Harrington, n physician of FWl.v.
drunk and Imagining fanrlod wrongs,
Killwl James Wallaco, tinolo, n
wealthy farmer; Mrs. William Wallaco.
Harrington's mother-ln-la- nnd J. P.
Dillingham, shorlft of Piatt county,
who tried to arrest him, nod was In
turn shot dead by Harvey Dllllnbam.
the sheriff's son. Ileforo ho waa cor
nered by the sheriff's possee, Harring-
ton held up the clerk In a gcnoial
store at tho point of his rovolvor nnd
oxrhanged shots with tho dork, Hrlng
Into u crowd of spectators. Hnrrlng-ton'- s
daughter wns n forced
witness or tho different stages of the
tragedy, Ihe physician taking her with
him lu hla buggy as ho went from
plaeo lo plneo on his bloody errand.
John Mooro fatally shot hit wife
at Ilrownsvlllo and then attempted hit
own lire.
()lilcti' llenim.
Waahlnglon, Aug. 21. The popula-
tion of Chicago, nosordlng to offlclal
count of the twolth census Is as fol
ic ws:
Chicago elty 1.W8.H76 In 1900; 1.099.-88- 0
In 1800. These llgures show for tho
dty as n whole an Inerwuo In popu-
lation at WB.m, or UM per eont from
1W0 to 1000.
Tho population In 1880 waa 503,185,
showing an Increase of Mfl.eoc, or
1 1S.I8 per cent from 18S0 to 1890.
Slew Nermtt,
Arlington. Minn.. Aug. JL Hetwecti
1 and t o'clock Monday morning Theo-
dore Wnllart ,a farmer living eight
miles from here, slaughtered hla wife
and four stepchlldrsn with a butcher
knife, and so badly wounded a fifth
child that It may not reeevbr. The
child that It may not recover. The
eouplo had net lived together happily,
and recently separated, and Mrs. Wal-la- rt
Is understood to have taken steps
for getting a divorce ,
l)eeailUtrtt.
Hhnnghal, Aug. SI. Official Chinese
advises from I'ekln say that Hsu Tung
und 1.1 8han(ot the anti-foreig- n party
and LI Bhang, a havo
been decapitated ami that Yung Lu
has bean Imprisoned by Prlnte Chlng.
It Is added that the emperor and em-
press dowager am sixty miles west of
I'ekln under the eontrslnt of Prlnee
Twan.
Minister Conger says the I'ekln gar-
rison numbered lO.Oeo.
PfKIN POSSESSED
The Allies Have Entered the Celes-
tial CapUal City.
THE ENTRY MADE WEDNESDAY.
Th Advancing Tercet Met With Stubbwi
Reililmte, but Rejoiced o Tftd
tbe legailoaen Safe.
Washington, Aug. 18, Tho allied
nrmlct havo captured nnd entered I'e-
kln In tho fneo ot obstinate resistance,
and the members ot tho forolgn lega-
tion nro snfo. Official confirmation of
tho fall ot tho Chinese capital onnio to
tho United Stales government Inst
night In the shape ot two cablegram!,
ono from Admiral Ilomoy and tho
other from Consul Fowler at Uho Poo.
Admiral Homoy't dispatch It at fol-
lows:
"Taku, Aug. 17, 1 a. m. Hurcnu ot
Navigation, Washington: Just re-
ceived telegram from Tton Tain,
dated Aug. 10, 10 p, m: 'Pokln was
captured on Aug. IS. Forolgn legations
aro safe. Details follow shortly.'
"11H.MMY."
That from Consul Fowler It con-
tained In the following:
"Cho Foo, Aug. 17. (Iteoolved Aug.
17, 7;BS p. rn.j decretory of State,
Washington: Jnjmncaa admiral re-
ports allies attacked Pokln, cast, on
Aug. 16; obatlnato riwlstnneo. livening
Japanese entered capital with other
forces. Immediately surrounded lega-
tions. Inmates safe. Jnpauoao loss
over 100; Ohlnoso 300. FOWLUIt."
Previous Information which has
boon received hero showed that tho
allied army took possesion on Aug, VI
or Tung Chow, twelve miles from Po-
kln. After a halt ot three days for
rest and preparation the army attack-oi- l
tho capital. Tho olllulals hero know
the Htronghold of tho boxors was In
tho Chinese city and that It tbo nllloa
wero to attompt to forco their way
through It Into tho Tartar ally, In
which tho legation compounds nro
located, It might moan a groat loss of
llfo nnd possibly do font. It was alao
known that the Imporlnl troops, which
have sldod with tho boxers, woro.mnuy
of them, In or noar tho Chlueso city,
and Hint much of tho artillery and
liflo firing which had beou poiirod
Into tho legations has been from tho
naUa aopnratlng tho two cities. Thoso
facts evidently wero communicated to
Oen. Chaffee and tho other command-or- s
or tho allies. Ilonllzlug Ihcso ob-
stacles, It appears that tho nllloa de-
cided to attack tho city by tho coat
cato. Thoro nro four ontrancoa to
tho city on tho east, two leading to
tho Chinese city nnd two to I ho Tut-t- ar
city. Just which ouo of those was
selected as tho attacking point Consul
Fowler's dispatch does not disclose.
Contrary to preus reports ot Thurs-
day, Consul Fowler's dispatch
shows that tho attack on tho city met
with strong roslstnnoo. Tho Japanese
forco engaged with tho advaneo num-
bered 10,000 mon.
IIIimmIjt lUtlle.
Moorchead, Ky., Aug. 18. The Ad-ki-
and Howards had a bloody battle
In Hlllott county Thursday night, in
which ono ot tbo Howards was shot
dead nnd anothor was shot through the
lungs and Is expected to dlo.
Flttslmmnns nnd Rharkcy will fight
nt Coney Island on tho night ot tho
20th.
ImUI In lie. I,
Hew York, Aug. 18. Rorvlccs ot tho
funeral at the lato C. P. Huntington
at tho Fifth avenuo rostdanto Friday
wero marked wf!th simplicity. They
wero conducted by Ilov. A. Woodruff
HaUoy ot tho Presbyterian board ot
missions In the drawing-roo- The
pall bearers were 1). O. Mills, Ildward
King, Fredorlck P. Oleott, ildwln
Hswley, aims. M. Tweed. Martin Hrd-ninn- n,
H. P. Sohwcrln nnd O. Adolph
Low. Interment was nt Woodlawu
cemetery.
Ilnlle.1 r the Yfttr.
Little Itoek, Ark., Aug. 18. Friday
waa tho hottest day of the yoar In tltta
vicinity, but no prostrations are re-
ported here. At Pine HI tiff there were
three, as follows: Wm. Dawson or Onr-llnvll- le.
III., d roped dead shortly after
supper; Sterling Ursory, a planter at
lledneld, efll unconscious in the street
and Fred Maker, oolleetor, was over-
come In the street and may die. The
thermometer there reached tits 100
mark.
I'urilon lluieil 'ur
Isavenworth. Kan., Aug. 18. Oapt.
Oborlln Carter, serving a seiitonte In
tbe federal penitentiary for defrauding
tho government on southern contrasts,
has renewed hopes ot obtaining par-
don. The prisoner wns visited Friday
by Dr. Carter of Chicago, lilt brother,
and 1 D. Carter of Oakland, 111, an
uncle. After a eonferentc Carter's rel-
atives are quoted as saying they have
strong hopes of securing a pardon fer
the oaptaln.
ia
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No difference wliat you do on .tin
dajr. you are not Mil fled on Montlar
Xvrrr nnrand airl
leers o write with Carter's Ink. h'rinieililbebminlhewoiU. iKldlovH lit lak"rre, CslUfii Ik"., iTettea.
RnlhiitlaMn In often bought, ah Inber
tt bought, nt no much per ilny.
Den't rnnll the sppetrsns nt your
athtn by ileitis' toer blue, m HimIileaehlliR lllue, tha famaili bag blue.
If yon hail to flmt five noil frlrntle
or bo linriRcd would you fr--l cany?
THHER DOriBS WILL CURB.
Tod ihoald remember that It oxen' Ilia
Chill Curs care by purify! th blou.1,
that It, It pots tb blood Into a perfsstljr
eatiisptle condition whar ao ftrm or Im-purity whaterer can lira.
It octU you ootlilns It It falls, twomiM
all dmigliU hara authority to refund th
nonay In arary IniUnca wbtra It falls to(Ira satisfaction.
If It curt, you hara had tba utile, eat and
cheapest eura known to the world. Juit
tbluk of It ONLY 8 l.OHIW WILL I'UKK I
And whlla It li curing, yon don't hnr to
atop nor loia a slu;U meal; but, ru tha
other hand, It U Invigorating, and will bultd
you up quicker than any tonle known.
Rogers' Drue Co , Martin, Tnn.
Ono of the Rrentmtt tlefeets of some
women Is llirlr voire.
Prlmlay'i California fruit Oum contains
tha moat tlsllclout qualities of we.tern
Irulta,
Rome people amount to nothlnr; out-lil- o
of their church.
OMOHT'B DISEASE.
..right's Disease li no respeelor of
persons; It attacks men nnd women,
the strong: and robust, the rich and
poor, tha actlre body and brain work
ra, tbo fa Ui era of famlllea, the bread
wlnnera In every iphere of life, stora
Ipk to choose for tta victims those only
who oan lenat bo spared. Smith's Hure
Kidney Cure la the only guaranteed
remedy for Ilrlght's Disease.
Your money back If It falls to enre.
Pried CO cents. Kur sale by alt drug-
gists.
Tho rlnht time for n Rlii to mnrry
In when she has found the right mnn.
The Ilett i'retcrlpllnn for Chilli
UDdFerer In a bottle nt Oimra'a Tintn.T.CniM, Ton in. It It klmplj Iron and aulnlnn In
a tatteleM (arm. No cure no pty. I'rlee, Mo.
You needn't ro to wnr lo test your
coumro, have your teeth fl"!
The trlpplnjf feet the sparkling
eye tne Rracelul tnovemcnt lc
long not atone to the biuMing maiden.
These grace nrc tlie rlisht ave
duty ofevtryxvoman until the hair
whitctu and regal dignity replaced
tlicin.
The mother who guard her
Btrenicth lias so much more to le
vote to the care and oil unit ion of
her dear ones, 'be Hliottld be a
comfort a cheer always.
Yet now many feel tliat they
have the Htrcngth to propc:rly bal
ance the home f The world It lit
less, weary and morbid. Its blood
moves sluggishly and W full of im-
purities. It needs a kindling, in
vigorating tonic to set it afire it
needs I'e-ru-u- i,
THE ONE MEDICINE
In the world which women may
rely upon positively. i is
J;ood for everyone, but txutictilarly
women. The various wenk
nesses which afflict their delicate un
spring from inflammation or
catarrh of tbo mucous lining, and a
is specific for catarrh In any organ of
the body. Any congestion of a mucous
membrane simply means catarrh of the
organ affected. This Is why Pe-ru--
cures all sorts of troubles where other
remedies fall, If there Is a catanhal
affection the matter with you anywhere
Pe-ru-- will cure you.
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Sawyir's Slickers
t'2T.'ft'm "Raeeltlar llrand". S.iuaad alKkirt trt ikt beti walerprararfa Sila la Iba M Mt4ri..wllit ln uiWflala4liil uirraal.! uulBrnruaf U.J.turned lat lutbtit uV and Wftlkt r
. I.aek far IbPtradaMark. Ilrwardttln
-
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ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
Conduets.1 by tba Bitten of the Holy
Croat, Ctiaittrod 18U. Thoroush Htifllth and Clattlcal edueatlon. Ileular
Collrf late Uerrt--e.
In Preparatory Department students
carefully prepared fir Oolterfate eouita.Pb) ileal and Cbetnloal Laboratorlet we I
equipped. Cuuierratory of Mutie and
Bobool of Art. 0ninatluin Htnler Ulree-tlo-
of graduate uf tlotteu NuruiaJ tWho A
or UymuatUee. CatalwKUw tree. Tim
year opens Sept. 4, 11M) Addiees.
DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY.
8t Kiry's totitmr. hotrs Dsaic, Is.Uss
No bay thinks he has had enwish
iwndy until lie starts n tooth to aeliltiif.
Kertrrl -- tear Mr tat Ma tot & rmr Htu
rUkUa rtseat la teaili teaeae.
The woods Is a zw& ptate to K fw
reel,
We refund 10s for every pfekace 8f
PUTNAM PAIJHI.HIW nrWB thai falls
to give ialls.ae.lHM. Monroe Drug Qo
Uniettrllle, Mo. ,
The automobile honeymoen Is s8hl
to be the latest.
Try Uae Hl.arWnc nine, th mM?rn
,1."?.l,,.,,tl " "hen whiter than tRew.Held by ire-tr- n everywhere.
Tell a girl you hare a eoiupllnieiiL te
tell her and she feats disappointed,
TattelMt Chill Tnntet At IWalUkt,
Try Yneetan t'hlll Tnla (Iniprovt-I.- ) uikaklnc rHlrl. Haoh dote etfllUlut the
tame prviMirtlou of niclttUu. Ptaa.aut U ,
take, l'ilvluU
All of tin aro I ml I nnd to "put on" too
tnurh.
,tr Tim t'alnc .tlUn't ri.nl Kaiot
It Is the only eure fur ftwullen
Smarting, llin nlnsc. Hwesiinc I'"'Corna and lliuilnns. Ask fur AI'ph
Fool-Ras- e, a powder to ha ahaken Imn
the shoes. At all nrtiRtlsta and etmie
Stores, Sfir. Sample sent KIIKK. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Lrltny, N Y.
Rome people Interrupt pulillr speak-
ers to let the uudlence know they are
on hnnd.
too itowanl atnn.
Ttnrrile.nofihlspnper will Im pleated tlaarn that llierr N at leutt anmlreailoil ittseuti
that aetm' lm been aula u eura In all lit
elaiien, tint tlul la Catarrh Haifa (StwrrUCvrti la llinoHly pUlrrure nnwksnweit tlm
tnaillral fraierfilty. atarrh bales a rirastllii-tlotH- i
I ill aw, rf"Mtn a wntllMtl.nl trtMi-mmi-
Hall aruurrh Cure la wNrn lelnriMllv.
aetliia illrr" ilv upon tho lilmhl nml mtH-m- n
of iha yiiii br (M.irnfl( ilia
founilailcHi nf ttimlj, at, uilalvliifiheiHllfinkirrnslh Itr Inilkllns up Ike mtHflmi(nii nnd
aaaitiinc naiurn in noinc iia worn. Trie pro-prietor, harn an untrli fallh In Ua ratallrtpower lliat ih- -r offer Onrllumlreil IMIIant lor
any mih Dial lllallt to eure. Semi fur llal olTnttltnonlaKAil(lrst V. J. CIIKNKY CO . TNo, aSolii by ilnii(lit WoHall's r'amlly I'lllt are lh li'tt.
When ymi find It luiril to sleep In it
slrunRe bed It la evidence thiit you are '
Incoming old.
Tar Tired, Ailing ITnoiit
there a nothing In the world so cood
as Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam
Hiiinapps. It Is n tonic and medicine
ifi nmnieinled by physicians for th(se
wni sre wenk nnd dehllltnleil
and li U pnrilculurly valuable In those
m in "n iittriillur to women. It
atroiiBi lifiit the eutlie system and
qui" kl relletrs hI) eases of Cramps
or niii ci pleitaant to take. Par
Mi' at ii I mot. i nil dniR stores, Insist
uli Ui.' K 'lKillie.
Pome think that sweet puddliiK Is
the hinWUer of food atiiffa.
t i. Hi. n Hunk H"il Mm i n ry tor taritiliH-..- .i. Mi i. Ih.hu oil Mill. I wHet SHlMinn.Miipi..ainl rriin. frw II AiarM A Cu Italia
A woman Keiiemlly kuowH when a
nuiii Is In love with her heforo hu
kmiwa It lilmsolf.
ror tUr Irnnlnr;
Ilia " PaultleM Hlnrch." No ttloklna;, lilla-ta-l
Ihk or brcnkliiK. All grocers lUt.
It Is now snld that KukIIhIi aiuirrows
nr to adorn lints.
NOTICf. WANTKI) TwotrarellnctaleMrirn
with ur wIllHHit ejporlriiMi, flatary i U ewi
tea. 1'icrlt.M Tukaotu Wurke, llrdruid Lit, a.
A man mny not be rellKloua lilmseir.
but lie dislikes Irreverence In his wife
Tha Meat Clilll Tonic Known
laYt't'ATAN DIM. TI1NIC luipr.. I) n
II la auirrlr m --jictllMl imim imlva b
raun It la a IomI.i with IneredlfnU iIhhwikIih
Diliwl. an il.ol lwa Mwlalrw tw pi.,
porllofit ami i alwajrt (wrlaln. It Oriv m
malaria. ptiitHv the bhaal. tlreMtlkeei ibr
wnn. arnl pMnlut-- a a hearur appntfit.. Arw.t
aide Ui Hie ilMMt dtliai tlBtnaeh uml liu aplaMini takt rVrinula' (Julelne. Iron iwlit
A eur guarameflJ. At all ilruts ata. I'rle, fj
The older the limn the fewer the
IhliiKH Unit ucite with him.
a a. n.
Stlh S'allonal Kiimniimeut at ( hlrafo,
A MR. 41 In Kapl. I, ItlOll,
CommcncliiB Auk. 't. tho (Mileagu
flrent Weetern Hallway, the roud that
has always proved Itself the "friend
of the old soldier." will sell excursion
tickets to ChlcaRO nt ONIt PA UK I'OH
Till? HOl'NI) THII'. Blvlnff a fine op
porlunlty tc see at lis host the grout
western metropolis on tho shores of
lke Michigan. President McKlnley
will attend this enonmpment. The
tickets will b on sale Auk. 25 to 23,
and tood to return to Sept. 1 (with
prlvllrce of extension to Sept. 30 on
payment of 60 cents). Por further In-
formation Inquire of nny Orent West-
ern agent or nd drees P. II. Lord, 0. I.
& T. A., 113 Adams street, Chicago.
Niiuw tlaiiht llolnioli ilili Hiiiniiirr I'lonrrt
And the daya are always cool In Colo-
rado. No such combination of restorat-
ive, roaorta can possibly ha found ns
In cool and comfortable Colorado
Manltou. Colorado Springs. Iluffato
Park, Kiowa lodKe. ltuiimiiU.' 1'lulle
Canyon. Hhawneo lidge. ftoulli Park
Observation slttepern fii Antonio toColorado dprliiKs, Pullman imlaco
sleeper Oalrocton to Denver. You don't
have to apologize for riding on "the
Denver." A. A. OIImii. 0. A. V. D.;
n.arlee I.. Hull. T. P. A.: vV V. iter-le- y,
A. O. 1. A., Port Worth. Tex.
P. 8. Hay fever cannot thrive In the
Increased deep nnd pure breathing of
the air from snow-cappe- d mountain
peaka In Colorado.
aaiita fa MMiuralmit.
Kxetirslon tickets will be sold as fol-
lows on dates nientlonwl:
Chicago Aug. -- I and 3S, neeount
national eneampment O. A. It.
Hlchmoud. Vn. Sept. 14 autl 15, ac-
count grand lodge 1. O. O. P.
Colorado Springs, Denver and Pue-
bloAug. ID end HO. aeeouut Farmers'
National congress.
Ban Antonio Auc. 21 only, account
County Clerks' convention,
Dallas Aug. 19 for train arriving
morning of 20th, nooount meetlutf
Texas oil mill men.
Dublin Aug. 30, neeount Texas
HUte (JrfiHaa meeting.
Par rstits ami llmlU call on nearest
Santa Pe ticket agent, er addresw
W. 8. KIIIINAN,
U. 1'. A., dalvestoa.
ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,
Gcnulno
Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
Must Bear 8lgnnture of
$4t PacSlrallt Wrtpptr Dtlew.
Ter a at all k4 aa r
te take m aacaiv
CARTER'S
m
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR OIUINCSS.
iuouiness
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR C0NtTIPATIC.1i
FOR IAU0W IKIfl.
FOR THECOMPLEXlOa1. tttteimwtt wvetawt urvM.UtTto I Pwrrr TefMaAUvUJ.
CURE SICK HEADACHE.
Over 100 Premiums Free'.I
other
Is in lb.
No. f.
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Korea' Cretan Trinoe.
t'il:n Rul Wha. siroml nn of lh"
Viiir f Knrrit, and hlr apparent to
th Hi run, haa Juat come t thla .nun-tr- y
fur th iinrii.m- - of niaat'rttiR
lanRii.iRf Kill Wha will proli
lily M.. nil th.- - InHi-mlt- of r.illfor-nl- a
or l.'-la- tftnnforri, Inataad of to-I- n
Mat, aa waa hla flral Intention
Th prince la of small stature anil iry
dark raemlilliiR tlx laiianest. In hU
fei'ti'T.il rhararii-- Id- - l In tin- - rari
uf Sin Ha Too. so ii. I h t ii) of the
PIUNOK Ul'l WHA.
Korean lafRtlati at Washington, wlm
la artlNft aa Interpreter for the royal
Oriental.
Vroftt Forbidden.
In roualderliiK a III 1 granting the
ISursllah City of ltx hitale authority to
Intllil ami oiterate municipal tram-way- a,
the IHiln-- and Sanitary ram-inltt-
of the llnuae of lorda, acting
on Ita own Diotlnti. recently added an
amendment forbidding the applica-
tion of auy profit from the undertak-
ing lo l h- - general expena of the city,
or lo any purpono other than tha
lieeda of the aertlre and the reduction
of fans Till union wa not without
one 01 two legislative pi cedent a anil
uiiordu with the prevailing practice of
(Mango and tnoet other llrlllah
In their "niunli Ipal trad-
ing" enterprise.
CrieKel'j tfortr in England.
Pricket In km lil to lie liming Ita popu-
larity In Kngland In l f the
JtrltUh newspapers Hi in in d!N'iiaei
en an iktulillahed fait, ami It U ahl to
he dm. tu somewhat the amc reaaona
that lime led to the ileiadente of
Imneuall In the t'nlteil Hlalea. Juat
a here iirofeaalonallam ha ruined the
National game, o the aame evil aeema
to hare arisen In Mnglaud. It aeema
that the beat i rit ket are made tip
(if iirofeealnuttln and allaged atnateura
who are really nrofeaalnnala ami do
little elae than play the gme and reap
ilnanrlat benelli thereby wore or lea
Kirreptltloualy,
Vrincejj Want Tiixloroe.
Marie of Met who
auea for a divorce, and the I toy a I laly
ho waa match-make- many klnga,
(jiteena anil other roval tieraoua are
unhappy Hi
married relation.
jj&jsatik "''" "IU" DW,r ,n"Vjbh unpleaaaiit yoke.
sjoWj' Crlm" Marl of
Me. klenlierg - Htle- -
3 tfj IHi l eitceptloH.
I'lllli em Marie
In
no
She and her hua-tian- d
fount Ja- -
.
1pS5''ii','i''l
do not 84
life one
long, sweet ajMUL
mi ane la aulas for
a Reputation Hhe and her huaband.
who la the aun of a wealthy Harla pat-cu- t
aiedli Ine manufacturer, pllgnted
their troth under the aponaorahln of
the Infanta Kulalle of Npatn. who waa
the gueat of the city of Chicago durln
the Worlds Kalr in lam.
Modern Immigration.
During the lacal . .r vihlih emtwt
en June M lal 311 Til lonlgner a
thla country thtonah the port of
New York. Probahb tin- - total Immi-gratlo-
for the yeai Mill not fall far
HiMTt of 5- -0 uoo tin- - noteworthy and
Hot altogether agreeulil. difference tie
twee the Immlgiatiiiii or IMa and
that of ii t er. iirii i timt now
toal of the newoiur are Ii m
mm them and eaateru Korone while
IHey nee to he from western and
Northern Mnrono.
Municipal Steamboat.
The afforta of the lioaooN county
ConHell toward eatabllahlng a
steamboat service on tn
Thnnii-- e following the . i!ip. uf
private rnterprlse In i lie. i In . It
aervl' hate panse.i ruim n..- tAt r
theoretical dUi'iieliiii Ii. 'Iiji uf ..i., '
4 atody. The Hirers committee ot
the oonnell has prepaied a definite
wblah is being i onsiilered
tha basU foi ipll atlon tu paMiauin'
fvl the fK)ilU If tKWtfl
I
Mujc aj you Vedat.
A 'IiIcrro man la reaponalhle for
n Invention which. If generally adopt
it. Is deatined to turn the houlevnnls
into temples of innate The Chicago
man calla hla ile.
tire a musical
H consists
of an attnchitient
i" an ordinary
wheel by mejna of
liii h aa n hliy. le
rider peUala alniu
his wheel throw
out a Niieceealoti of
musical air. The
frame of the musi-
cal attachment a
so made that It fits Musical Wheel,
exactly Into that of
an ordinary bicycle. On this frame are
ate- - tched piano wires. whl-- h are atrttck
by ftnsll hammers Una ted on the
roan-piec- Thw hammer nre m tu
Hted by amall cylinder, which lit Ittrn
acta Ha power from the crank shaft
Hy changing the small cylinder hiiv
number of different tunes may tie
played, and the time can be made faat
or alow aa the rider drives hla wheel,
f'crhape the mnet Important part of
the entire Invention la a device by
which the mttalr can be entirely shut
off If deelretl.
The Armor Vlate Contracts.
The navy department haa Juat adver
tlaod again for bids on the entire
amount of over Jd.uoo tons of ar.nor
plate for the new battleship and
crullers authorised hy the last two
aeaalonf of Congress It hua in ted
wisely In to doing. Illibi tin two firms
have mnnopollteil the armor plJte
VHalneaa. hut the recent bids have
brought out a third, the Mblvnlc com-
pany of Philadelphia.
Onvernor Crane of Mnasachnaetu. I
eo much of a reader that he n v.r
goes about without aevcral amall
iKwk In hi porkeia. Talking on
any topic he will say: "Apio.m
of that. I've Juat been reading " Mid
will dive into a pocket and brltiK oil
n book, find that It la not the volume
he Is In of and go for another
pocket, and so on until he get the
nook ha happen to have In ittlnd. In
every (rocket, however, there seems to
lie a hook of some sort.
Starvation of liorjet.
A writer In the Uondon Time aaya
that the "gteat blof on the conduct
of the war by the iirltish waa that the
horae were "aystomatl.-nll- atarved. '
They lacked fotnl and died for that
lark because the department hail "po-ibl- y
through Inexcusable Ignorance of
their dtttlea" not made preparation
for giving the horse sufficient fool to
keep them ullve
LaUtyerj in China,
Thete are aald lo be no lawyer In
China, yet Hong Ktt Ung. who waa
killed recently during the lighting at
wa a very clone lulUtlon
of one. IliHtK I'u I --I tig gained a wide
reputation among the forelgnera at
the Chlueee city and was choaeti to
represetit tlmlr Intereat In the loorta
whenever required. He
proved liiuutelr ciipRhle and faithful
and hla death cual a nIouiii oter the
foreign rolnti).
Although Hung Pu l.lng was niiio.j
a lawyor, he waa not really one. for
there are, strictly apeaklng. no lawycra
In the vaat domain nf the kingdom
of the aun. There are licensed noti-riiu- ,
who tay le mandarin a cetta'n
amount for the privilege of drawing
np the complaint and statements or
the people who may have liualnea In
the court over which the mandwrln
preside. They extract heavy fees
HUM! I I l.l Nil
from Ihooe Minim liny verve and use
their iiiflueiui with the mandarin, fly
con. i Um on the perl of the gov-
ernment Hie Catholic priests have a
rank wiwth Rlies them the right to
pli Hil a i aae before a mandarin It ha
tieen aid thai thla right waa abut I
to auih an extent that the people re-
volted ir man did anything for
which he could be held, said writer
on the subject he would r to a
Catholli missions r and convertetl.
In i el in ii the mlaaioiiHry would plea)
hi ran, using hi Iniuence and mon-
ey with the mandarin ami the criminal
would e' dec Hy that mean the
nutubei of lontert ban grown rapidly
and the natural halted of the Chinese
ma mil the foii'lgucm ha - n Inteu
Mill I '
Ktnperor William haa itircumbed to
tin- - motor crate, and pen its much
inn trying tu master Hie art of tun
d ug one
Vrlee on Her Head.
The (1ren Turtle Olnb of Ntjvr Or.
lenna linn offered n rewArtl of 11,008
for the head ot thlx young woman.
Her imme la l.llllnn Clayton Jowclt.
and ahe U a realtlent of Iloaton. Mix
Jewet t I the nrealtleiit nf nn nnll-lym-hl-
aoclety which I Inrcely mnde
up of colored tienple. atthoiiRh alio her-
self white. She tin been holding
Ipdlgtiatlon meeting In Iloaton over
Ince the ricent lynching In Now Or-lea-
Blip ha long poend nn tho friend
of the colored race and ha reeolrod
MI8X JISWICTT.
many threatening letter from the
southern eopln whom she hn rtivlled
for their treatment of the negroe. Tito
reward I properly regarded aa a huge
Joke
Grain of the Tira-Oe- .fVtcr MnrQiteen eend in mW
Weakly front tha burgher enmp of
Wnkkeratrooni. In the Tntueva.nl, n
picture of the lloer army in tha ninth
month of the war. whlth titiut recom-
mend that devoted body of iwtrlota to
the esteem of freemen the world over.
N'laiit and morning In the Inagerit, Ito
ay, there I heard the eliortm ot
pMlm and hymn. One night ho lionnl
l.tHM) voices sltigliiK arrml HtinK
among the kopje.
They have no Iden of reprlaali
gHitiNt their Riigllsh foe or of entalty
to the prisoner und woutnlwl tlieae
stem, determined but ranaeleiitlou
Hghtrih f.ir a principle "Awtln ami
again." aa. s thl writer. "I Imv Men
them carefully attending the Hnglltih
woundell on the Indie field. ailil chat-tln- g
In friendly lone with tliolr prLv
oner."
The llewr soldier Ititpteaafj 'Sir. Mno-Qtte- en
aa man built on a broad nml
gciteruu plan. II" I tellglotta. Ha Ik
humane He m pure and brave of
benrt. lie Indulge In no bruvadn nf tor
a victory; he doe not whin after it
defeat "the wjrld ha not heard the
lam of the Hint a a farmer, n aolilltr
and a patriot."
K.neU the Tlanets.
I'rofeaaor Jantea l. Koeler. the onil-ne- nt
aatraiiniHer, for the Iflfit two
yeara director of the Molt Observatory,
Mount Hamilton, died mat week In
Man Crattrlaco. I'rofeMor Keeler, who
was a native llllnnlaHit, wa IIIIIiik hU
second term of aervlce at Uck Obiorr-i- i
tm y. He waa the Mrat practical n
trononier to take litiUI of It, harltig
gone Hicie aa "aatr?uuiulcal obaerver"
l'ltOI-IHOl- t KI4KI.MU.
under the I .Irk trustee In ISM. For
Iwo year, or until the transfer ot tho
observatory to the unlverxtty. ho enr
rietl on the Unit aervlc and timde nil
possible use of the equipment.
The LaUtyer'j Hight to Weep,
The supreme court of Tennessee liatf
decbied that a lawyer bn the right (0
ned tears to inttuenre the venllct of u
Jury. ami. In fact. ay that If he ettu
bring teats to hi eye at will ha In
derelict If lie neglects to do so. Tha
case w one In which Hie defendant
had appealed on the ground that the
weeping of the attorney for the plain-
tiff had unduly Inlluenced the Jury.
Heltffion in Collttfe.
The Standard, the ltaptlat weekly,
combat the prejudice that many
atrlct sectarian have against tlio
state universities, and quote ngnra
tu how that the Inatltution are nnt
god lea, for lnUuee. In th student
body of S.fltft at the Cnlverslty at
Michigan there were !.6J5 chu.ah
members or adherent lot year.
XOouldn't Go to War.
Krancl u I e u.
the aen of General
Herman Ueb. nf
Chleaio. way
(ram how laat
week rather than
join the V. S. ma-rtn- s
Young Ueb
ntanppaared under
myatarleu e I
ill
father i of the
opinion that om
of the frleHtta at
r
Krancl Ueb.
his son may bo concealing him, but
untiling ha been dlarorered that
would bear out that theory. I'rltmli
who have known the young man Intl
matel) speak In highest term ot bla
cbaiaitei aa a man aud ot bl tiGol
iti. at a linger,
bvunts op kvaitvwitEnE.
There are about MO flowing arlexlan
noils In and about Itonwoll, N. M.
Mnj. A. A. Wliltnoy ot the ilxtlt In-
fantry tlloil nt Mnnltn.
Tho Oakotn olevntor nt Iluffalo, N.
V., Imrnctl. Ixhm, $100,000.
Carl Lntif, the woll-know- n play
wright, died nt Geoeol, Oertnany.
Tho preeaotl glntwwaro faetnrlae at
PttUhtirfr, l'n. httvo reetttnetl work.
A ftiippoxml Inimno girl nent polnonotl
(lower to the Olilnene tnlnltiter at Par-l-a.
Wllllnm Mtalnltz, tho tinlml eheM-playe- r,
illwl nt Mfttiliattnti Mmte hoapl-ta- l,
Now York.
Chlaf Wllklo la mthtfleil there I
iiotliliin In tlio Rtnrv tlm t tha titmrrli-le- t
lmvo drawn lota U) kill Prealtlaut
McKlnloy.
ThomnH C. Mellaa nt l'reaeott wa
n nominated nt Arkfltlalpltht hy the
Demoirnt of tlio tlilnl eotigrtMlotml
dltrlet of Arknntma.
Tho City nf tiwtttle arrived at Pnrl
Townaond. Wnah., hrlnglng roiiaiiler-ahl- o
gold from Bkngimy. Renntor Ma-
son of Illinois wa a tmaaenger
Atmut 100 tolograni nml ruble nte
rrroh from nil parta nf tho world wero
received by Mr. C. I. Huntington. At
her roqiiMt no no will he made public
PreHliluut Zolayn was fortnnlly pro-clai-
ml the Intontlon of tho N'lrnra-gnn- n
Roromniont to tnke part in the
oxpoxltlon nt llufralo.
Proftltlont 8in ClomontH of Colombia
line rmtlKtiod, notordlug to n Ilogotn
dlnpntoh. Tho vice prosltlout will servo
nut tho four yoar remnlulng ot tho
(arm.
The, HntnliurR-Atnerlea- n lino steam-
er DetiUclilHinl made the trip from
New York to Plymouth, ling., In S
dnys, 11 hour ntnl ii mliiiite. which
beata tho reeonl.
AccnrtlltiR to n iliepaUlt to the I .on-
il on Dully Kxproe front Utrenao Mar-
ques!, It Is reported thore thnt (leu.
Dewet ha attcocoilotl In Jtilnlug hauiU
with Coininaniliitit Dolnrey.
IaroJlt. the well-know- n Imtidlt. wan
klllwl nlHittt twenty mllei from Santi-
ago by a corpoml of tho rural gtinrd
Thla outlaw, who wa n Ciibnn tiiiilul-to- ,
had Imon lerrorlxltiK the rotinlrv
for aerontl yonra. Ho wit n thorough-
ly iloaporntu chuntetor ntnl committed
man)' iiiiii(lrn.
The poatittnntor KUiioral iHtued an or-
der directing nn InvoatlKntlou tut to
.tlio cost of coimtnietloii, nperntlou ititil '
utility or nil ptioitimitlu tubo Hyatetns
for tratmmlMlon ot titnll. There is
an appropriation of $10,000 for the in
veatlgatlnn, which will he roudiMc.l ;tt
n few cltlea.
Tho olllelal report of the Colombun
ootiiinauiler In the recent battle at
Pfltintna nya tho rebel eaauultle wre
000 and thote of the government loo
The commamler Ititliuntea tint, tlm
coiiBiiU favored the rebel, ami that
their Intervention waa ilangeroua iiti.l
Iicrnloloua.
Tho Italian cloouy in Merlin I. aRpoclal aervlce In motuory of the Hte j
King Httinbert at Itetithown hall ,
Count Unsa ill llnaeu, th Italian am-- 1
iMiaaador. wa pruaont. MewwgiM ol l
Hymimthy wero ieltKntphed to King I
exposition ut Iluffalo.
oneon dtiwager.
An ludignat on meeting wa held at
llHtuhtirg. derma ny, by the dock or
who wont on strike about a
month ngo, and Imve Hltire been locked
out. to proleat agtiliiHt Uinporor Wll-llnta'- a
rharni terlaatlon of them as
"fellowa without honor ami without n
falliorlatid."
Prealdettt Iltiijnmln Mor'ou or Hip
Toledo, ht. I till ami Western, d-- n cd'
the stories that are Itelug sent out it ,tt
the Clover lnf Is now the piipei
at the Missouri, Kiinsn and I'.'xv- .m l
the ChlaKO and 8rle.
A dense fug. a moment a di n
of a telegraph operator, ami it In
orders caueed two trains nn !,.
Orand Itaplda and Indiana rulU.iv ..
collide. Heren ileal lis resulte.t null
about twelve Injuries The fi, ',,.
overythlng from Might.
The tleriln Catholic paper. t.eiuiHn ,i
aajra It learn that nltog'tber t u mit
sf fifty mlMlonarle in the vi.itr.it.. nr
goHtkweat P Chi I.I have been m.n
tlerotl and that MM convert liuv uf
ferwl the am fate.
The Io4on foreign oftlre has x tele
grow from Sir Nlanlaa O'Connor th
liritlah amlMtaaHtltir at Conatautinopie
RtmouiiclHK twt the Iirltish vbe , on j
bhI at Van. while IrnvtdlHK near Klk
wa rtretl ah by Kurd and hit digo
man whh woituiletl. t
Judge David 1.. Snodgraa hief
Juflllee of lite Rtnla --npreme couit fur
mally wltlulrew from the race fur l tut (
State Menalur from 1enneaee His'
netluit lanvett linn. It. W Carina, k the
only avowed rnriillilaie for the poil
tlon. The Juatlee hi an exiwnaionist
I'reahlent I Max haa pardoned I
Clark, uf Mobile. Ala., who on &iuh
IT Waa WHttSHCtxl to fourteen mmithl
Imprisonment by the court of Arixaha
State of Vera Crux. Mexico for .aus
pg, s a engineer an tf
In whUh tho fireman waa killed.
Mrs, Rtnnewall .Tsrsinn.
Mr. Mtonownll Jnokaon hn gone tip
from tho aouth lo tho Pennsylvania
mountain for recuperation and rent.
Tho widow of tho famous Confederategeneral Is spending tho summer at
waltcrM Pork, near Warnorsvllle, Mrs.
.lat'kson I a charming typo of tho
southern woman. Rho was devoted to
her soltllor husband. Ho culled her
hi "gontlo novo" and his "sunshlno."
and It waa alio who sang "IMxIo," so
that ho could learn tho air.
The wlfo of a proaehor oannot tell
her pustor how bad a mnn her hus-
band Is.
All some women net out of their
church work is to be "talked about."
Oin.ooil fur Machine.
Our govornntent Is to devote $R.0,0
for experimenting with flying mnclilnes
or use In the nrmy, This Is n Inrgo
sum and yet It annnnt cotnimro with
timt spent hy thoso who nxporlmtnt
with dyapoHiln euro. Tako
HiMlotlm's Stomach Hitter. It Is
nindo oxpmMly to euro eonstlpntlnu.
ilrnpopiln and nil stomach disorders
Porch parties are all tho rnge In
ante sections.
llrt for the Itnwrls.
No matter whnt alls you, headaoho
to a ottnoer, you will never get well
until your howols urn put right
CAHCAItltTB help natttro, euro you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
centa to start getting your health bark.
CA8CAHHTH Candy Cathartic, tho
genuine, put up In metal boxes, every
tablet has C. 0. C. stumped on IU tin-
ware, of Imitations.
Some women tell their troubles to a
doctor some men to a policeman.
There are Munr tioiiipitules
flllru AeeMsul litkitrane The Arm Im mnrs
thin iMimuMmnl u. Imie m IIImtmI s
stssr M MnimaNf Ht t Uaetslma finniIU teisiojnee i. ml rm wsnieil IIiuIiicm aisiiei hi iviji 1 Minute. :m snwt. sen niwltiles1r.vV t l.t t .m litll.i. Ti
If a man has little ability, people say
he should do morn.
Headquarter for STATU AD0PTI8D
TMXT nOOKS, TAnUSTB, UT1W.
CHALK CltAYON. I oan svo you
money. Percy R. (line, D.illns, Texas.
Rome women manifest Uiolr dislike
of a man l Muring Jio loads a diml life.
Mathrrs tnuil not forget that Dr. Meflrtt'
Tkktaina nwttilng I'osJort) will rars tUr'r
eblkt.
A poor lintHS band Is frequently a j
nulRRnce.
a
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WIHOHESTER REPEATIHQ ARMS CO.
111
SLICKER
KEEP YOU DRY.
t footed a muklntoih
orrubircMl If youwintscoit
ttut will kp you Jiy In ihs turJ-ti- t
I tbt I isti UnrvJ
Silckir nut for your
toB. writs for cllllorus to
A. J, 1UWI:R. AUit.
iniR! JR.", Wi"'?"iinum
I Una twalt h
Cntaei !j Minn,
To the Bdllor of tho New York Stini
You should glvo our boys a few lei-so-
In the Chlneso language so that
when they get to Pekln thoy will tiot
feel strange. For oxnmplet
Who Will Hang?
LI Hung Ping. t
Is Lt HungT
I'll Hang Chang.
You Hang Tunn.
LI Ping Ilnngs.
When flhall VVnng Hang'7
HnnB 8. S.
Kvrry opinion thnt Is expressed I
not always well dollvorcd.
i
-
. -
-PbIg
and
Boauty and strength In
woman vanish oarJy In
Ufa booauso of monthly
pain or aomo monatruai
Irregularity, Many suf-
fer silently antl soo
host gifts fade away
Lydli C Plnkhim'i VejtUblt Compound
helps women preserve
roundness of form and
freshness of faoo bo-
oauso It mahoa tholr en-
tire fomalo organismhealthy It oarrlos wo-
men safely through tho
various natural crises
and Is tho safeguard ol
woman's hoalth,
Tlio truth about thlagroat mwWolno Is told In
tho lottery from woman
being published In thlapaper constantly
DR. MOFFETT'S fl Allan Irritation, Aids Digestion.
Kcgulitti the llowtli,1FrTlllblI I l Slftnslhtru the Child.f--W Mtku Tctibln Catv.LL I II I II
.
M (Tetlhlntf Powdtn) JUaLTEnTIIINARtlleveiiheDowtJ
Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, aw '
0rmill3sUtO.J.rVIOFFETT, M. D., 8T. LOUIS, MO.
WILL
WntigNow.
HILLIFUGE
Thlrt h gttnntittecd. If it fnllrt, you get
your money Imck. It nlno cttren I'cvcr
ami nil malarial troubles. It perfect
fitilwtltutc quinine, being bettci to
take, better in its operation, better in its
cflect. It's M plenwint to tnke ns ornuge
ttyrup. It purifies the blood, ronovntcH
the Hystcm, Htrengthenu the nerves. Ue-stor- es
good health to young nnd old.
Sold everywhere. Trice 50c, Prepared by
FINUY, DICKS CO., Ltd., New Orleint, La.
INCH ESTER i
"NEW RIVAL"
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No blsck powdtr sltdUsn th msrkt mpsrs with tb "NnW RIVAt" nUformlty and tlrsns shsotlag quslltlts, sa4 wsttrprMl. till th ftaulst.
SH BBN
Don't with
torn bvy
UdtLn.
I iii.i.i.wu.
their
n
for
&
ur lr
If In
Riw limn, Com.
Magnetic
Starch
ot tbt Ate
No Dolling NaCeoklt- -j
It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods
It makM. all Rarmrnt frH shJ arUp
a Mini nrat IhiurIiI new.
Try a Snmplo Pooka o
Vou It Ilk it If u try It.
You It It ir uu try It.
You II u It If yeu try It.Try it
Bold U Qrwr.
SIGHT RESTORED..
t ,r, Vym (i4 mk.i r '.' ssuaiMJr.H HTtMtl fvi U..I .1 .uatnaNn;
111 mar kk4 il..isi
KINNROY niMKOV CO.. Mrk. N. J.
W N U. OALIA8. Nf. 34 100(3
For tho Ladles.
PRlESMEYERtggs
'8H0E.S THAT WUR.
Ask Your Dealor Par Them.
I nrnl Wpwc. ' .1
Foiieoa iut eonilifg down iirrtty llvoJy
J nut aboittninw.
Home or the ol(t etiw iincm wvwo ill
OSl H(1lHNtUtllHr.
tioorgo Stattfiml wun In tWii Tito- -
day from llngvrinuu.
Mr. Jl. A. moer hits recovered
iroiu horj-cuen-t Illness.
It's liable to rain any did time hi Uit
I'wiM Valley Just about thlH.tlmc.
Jack Conwiiy Is uxpeoted liouat 4iia
few days fniiu hi trip to Ireland.
Mr. Miller, & Itoawull lintol .mini,
.spout n few days liittmvii this wsek.
Dick .Wicker says tlmt (loodulght in
golliK tiUotiiUhe Koverutiuiut .to the
JMii.
Kvculug worship at "iW
with tho Daptlsl cburuh. Stoekmmi
invited.
,1. l I'dJIorsou, tlu (Inatluluito horeo
luiin, wnsJu town W.edncsda,y on lmsl-in-
and .seeing the slghta.
Mr. autl Mrs. Abe Wilson entertained
their Mends lint week, Friday night.
All rejiurt ti very pleasant tlute.
District Attorney 2s' iHbet wax In town
"Weiltiomlny from Maxwell on business
conntutud with his olllclnl duties.
l'rof. Willis Cntlwell oamo In Snttir-rtn- y
from the Uttudalupe whom ho
went to IIuIhIi luktiiK the census of that
section.
A petition In being circulated nskiiifr
ilie Interior dupiirtmuut to allow curtain
drift funcex to roniulu 'on thu public
domain.
MivJ. nuil Mrs. Howell, of lloswell,
cnine In Thursday owning from I'J
Paxn where thuy spout thu .past three
weeks, leaving for homo yesterday
4IOOII.
It. M. .lump is having the lotH on tho
comer of Murinod and Cnnon MtreetH
vlennal olT and wilt Hhortly begin the
oroetinn of IiIh llverv and feed barn and
i oorrtil.
llunry llitbb dropped In Monday and
subscribed fur tho (U iiiihnt In order
to keep posted, lloncy I" only one of
the many new subscribers udded to tho
list tho p .Ht few weekH,
leo. I'cudlctuii rceulved thm nne
Jiflghiiijuircx last week, from whleh he
ttxpcetatu reap a rleh harvest, (Icorgo
thlnkn of branding them and turning
tliom loose on the prairie.
Doc Vest, brother of Ab and Tom,
Milforodu sovoro stroke of paralysis
Monday morning, but under thu Hkllful
jiurslnil of Ids another In Improving
rapidly at thu family lioinu near Otis.
.look Wilson, Joel Heard and Mud
JlnncoeaH-.plauulug- visit with Tom
Kollls on IiIh niueh in Texas. Tom
tmyti be hsx plenty of "taturH" and
corn dodger" to eat, to say nothing of
stmy beef.
k , ilev. .1. J'.. Saudora will .prouch IiIh.
farewell sermon at the MathodUt ohuttili
tomorrow, lie leave next week for
White Oaks to altuiid eoiifuruiieu and
will tmuxfer to the Jiidlau Territory
conference.
Ktl Mlnlx returned thin week from a
trip with middle horsea to I'ortuloe and
Hereford lu whluh vlolulty he tarried
some Hirve moutliH, llually disposing of
nil he ilrovu up at prices ranging from
&) to t:M) tu-- r head.
Dr. Doepp and wife, of Chicago, and
Hlntur. Miss Doepp, are visiting A. s.
(loetr. and family. Mbw Doepp and
mother were here several yearn ago and
made many frlemlH. Mrs. Doepp and
Miss Doepp will remain for tho winter.
,1. IC.lIobliisuu, of Montgomery conn-ty- ,
Virginia, onme In hut week and will
test the olliiiatefor health. Mr. Itublu-noi- l
spent the pant yimr at l'heulx. Ari-
zona, but Mtyt the uniniern are too hot
there for hlni. He will pronbly (,ct a
rauuh and eune In the live utoek
bllHllU-M- .
--The IUhhI Shophorir is 1'iutor
J'owell' niornliiK thomo at the ltiiithit
cliurehi "Tho Shepherd Seeking the
J.ont Sheep," the evening theme. The
joniuliii! prtilhn xervleu opeiiH at "rM
I vvltli a half hour with iiuothor hymn
ft writer, Iwmo Wattn. (Umie to womhlp,
Qiidug the mew hymn .Iwokn. Ktoek
:nn otipeelully luvltwl for tmiinrriw,
Iter, tihiilmrt.of &ui Antonio, ToKtm,
tarriiHl In town n few dny limt week
to L'HllfurulH on liomeback,
iirtMtohliiK u ho mm. Ho wax for
wniie yuHN MiKUKtHt in thv nwMNiwr
InwliiMi, h reiHjrter on thu Hun Anto-
nio Itocpro rimI biter th Dullnw New
tmt Imm turned out to bo a ititt-elua-
JlHptUt prw)ier. Ituv. Shulmrt Is a
vry tdMMiit ami ngrebtiblo loan aud U
ewtalu to make frlwuU whurover ho
Him.
(IjjliHy I'olhwk, who coiiiiiiuiu'ChNiIii
rHliwuy nirverhero hk a general rotut'
nbout-Bit- d oar elimuor lu IWh! and wlw
, lias tho honor of btihiK thu lint nub--
urlbor to the Weiikiy tU'ititiwr, wa
married In Kl l'axo, Anff. 10. Charley
row rapidly ax a railway employee, bo- -
luff for Hey era I year wiuiliiutor on tho
J. V. lleumrrlwl MIm l'hllipiw of HI
i J'hiu, and will be at homo to frleiuU
after pteinber IR, tho Intervening
time belnir Hnt on n trlji throuch
Mexloo. ('hurley uat prtwent a eon
liietor on the HI 1'nso k NortllotuturH
Ity.
BIG ATTEMPT
AT SWINDLE,
Several Texas Cattlemen and a Kan'
oai City Shark Endeavor to Fie
cce Eddy County Cat
tie Owners.
HE SCHEME NIPPED.
Inttlie Dud Because of the
ctty of OuriLocal Eur.
Hon.
l ast Saturdnj Charlex OoodnlKht
tho well known I'nn J landh" cuttle ituiti
aoooiuHiiiIrd.hy hl lawyer onoAlox
UfftvoH of KniiwiH.CIty eanm to Carln- -
bad and Innnwllately net to work to
IoAho all tho Kovennnelit Inuilx In thlx
Ktetlou of tho unlvvrNo to cow men
able to pay olio emit per c re. The
lint leaxo recordttl Monthly was for
tti'.OOO. nerex from what imrptiRted to
bo the lnlerntnte Laud coinpfliiy to the
Snn Simon Cltttlo & Cnnal Co. of Ark
otta the tract ombraeliiK nearly all of
the southeast corner of Hddv county
Mr. (loodulftht and His attorney claim
od verbally that they had a rltht to
lease the laud and receive pavjuunt
4herofor becaiiHoof a Moxlwiu Krmd
whluh they averred wax recorded in
Austin Toxrui about 18 10. Tho Icaxo
which retidx ax followx will bo noticed
to Mtttdiouxly avoid RiiyliiRUint the laud
in intention Is owned by or that tho man
(loodniuht has any rlnht or lawful
authority to lease tliv land;
This Indonturo In dupllcato nmdo
the Wth day IUOU, between
tho Inter titatu J.iind Computiy belnc
u corporation cxletlnir under tlio luwtf
of thu dluto of Uolorndo, lessor party of
of tho llrtrt part and tho Sun Simon
i nitio & I'unal t'ompauy of Arizona
liurty of tho Mucond part, wit
iiossotli; thnt'for and in coiihrerallnn
of thu covutiantH and atnrmentH
heroin contained on thu part of tho
party of thu second puf I hereby irrauU
uciniHos uiiio mo xaui inuriy 01 me
second part, tho follnwlnir real estate
ut tho north oast corner of
Woe. 27 Tp. aos. raiiuo r, K. thenco
runiilnit west twenty 'two and three
fourths iiiiIch to n monuiueut of
of stone two () iiiiIoh north of tho
north west corner of Tp. ill s raiiRu
a'Jtnoiico rutiiuiiir nuu souiu iweniy(0) miles to the xotith west corner of
Tp. .'CI S, ranun U2 thuncu ruutiluir duo
cunt twenty ilvu and one fourth (iUU;
mllex, followliiff thusnutlilluuorTp. !(2
s, ton moutiuieiit of vtone. Thencu
riiunliiff duo unrtti eleven and ono halfIII'.) milts to a inniMimeni or stones
thunco in u wextoriy illrectlon two unit
a half (2tw miles to a monument of
stones: thenco duo north olijlit and ono
half mllex to thu place ol begluuliiir,
containing two hundred nutl ninety
huvuii thousand (2tl7,W ncrbs of laud
more or less, located In Kddy county
Now Mexico; to luivo and to 'hold nil
and idnuulnr the above described arid
100 llr l.tKli(S
Shot.
51X98 1 to 34LiU. B. 0, D. E.
Thflse 8hoea rs of good
matar 1st and Workman-ahip- .btinrtgular?3 and
M swnos, out on aooount of
ola J amolotiUK thsin out
ut
ji $2 to $2.50 I
E. Hendricks.
dsmbrtd promlMs with tho uppurfun-unco-
uuto thu suld tarty of thu
seoond part. Lessee herein
from thu SOth day of Aiuet HOO
for tho period of ten years, ending thti
aothdayof August 1UI0, yielding and
paying unto tho said party of thu llrst
part, luMor audita NiioeoMors thu untitiui
rental of ono (I) cent per aero, payable
ono half thereof on thu date of thu ex-
ecution of thlx lease and thu renmin-
bi 1: ono half each six months there utter
This lease being execinedaud accepted
up.m the fohowlnic coudltionx oud ex
press understanding, namely: That
no levcul right or prlvolego heretofore
enjoyed upon suld promitos shall to
Intermtfted or Interferred with and
that the failure to pay suld rental for
sixty days after maturity thereof
with legal Interest shall operoto a for
felturoof BllTightx horefniinder, a'nd
lastly that tho said party of tho second
part, shall at his option demand and
have from tho said party of the tirst
part an absolute deed of ooiiTorsuce
Of said premises upon the payment of
twenty Ave (i cents per itora for saidland. 'Ihl --,o(rtfctii tt) le ntudursd
. J. ItufiWMwt. riMtrVM. r, w. 04i, 1tr-f- A i i hvMH, (MW.
The First National Bank of Cnrlsbad,
CARLSBAD, NEW M"XI0O.
at option of Leeseo and is not osnlfn
al)le.
In WilnoMi U'horeor. tho pnrtlps
have hereunto sutMoribeu their nuruM
and the corporate eonl of attld coin
puny ib noreio hiiixoii.
IIAlll.lW UnOIIMIKIIT.
I'rexlilent liiturStatuljund Company
iVttoxt.
.I.VJiiw K. IIadi.hy, Sestotary
Tho Snn SlniPii Cattle h Oaiinl Com
pany, of Arlsoim, bv lU prwldout,
XT.
Wheil'lt e known that land In
any quantity could 1 mm at the low
rate of ono cent per aero tho rush to
(ihtalu loam' was lmutetig and sovoral
of our piHiple wtro rmpluyotl to .write
lotixotf. The wrvlrw of thrm llrms of
attorneys were eiig(Kxl .by Mr. (loud- -
night on a contract agrecluK to jMiy
(latewiHMlA llatoumu.f 1800 l'rtinan A
Cninoron 0IW1. and (I. A. Itirhardion
of ItoHWi'll yifsOJ. Tho contract wnn
Hlgmd Moii'Uv aflenioon and (he lit- -
toriiQx wore supiHMod to coininence
work writing leaitos at once. The first
effort of (loodulght and (inivos repre-
senting the oocallwl Ititorstnto Land
t'o. was to have tho attorneys sign an
ngreemelll to mart by hgtil process nil
wunttem and neoU-r- fmui rtl) gveni-- j
nient lauilx In this rouuly, hut this the
nttoruej-- refuel to attempt and It was
cut out of tho contract. After the eon-tnic- t
was signed and the attorneys duly
employed they set to work to Inventl-gat- e
the rights of their clients to lease
to our e the government lauds,
tho first payment for whleh would
amount to some IOjt)On. After learn-
ing as much as possible from 0 raves,
who xeomx to be tho party who for
years has been the prime mover If not
the hole remaining chilmuiit to u
tlmilowv and absolutely void title to an
old foillert'd Mexican gniut, tho attor-
ney's fdliiitNl Ut'clHhhi lu the I7. S. Sup-
reme Court lleporterof Ih'JI dm'rlhlug
the grant elalnittl by (IrnvtMimd known
ax the grant. (Imves appear 10
have brought suit against the Maxwell
grant people claiming that the Max-
well grant coiilllcted or lapped ovor 011
hlx grant. The decision of the Hip
reme court on the subjeut, written by
liistlee I.oinar was very complete and'
cotirlsc; declaring the Ihnle grant void
and forlltted ami fully conllrmliig the
title of the Miifcwell grant., When thlx
deelxlon was'ffiuiul the attorney Men-sr-
(Iritewond, 1111(01111111. Cauieroii and
HIcIiiikIhoii heh'l aeouforence and d
thatdf tlioy asslstetl (imvex, (lood
night and others interested, that they
wimiIiI be aiding and allotting a swindle
of their invn friends hero lu
county. 'Mine had wore on until all thu
law ciiuld "bo exaiiilneil anil It was
then three o'olook Tuesday morning.
Knowing that many of our stock men
bad alrekdy bargained fur lenses ami
' d given cheeks for largo sums to
loodulght and Ids iHtla, tho attorney
hiiHtoued lo bnve payment 011 thochockx
xtoppetl mid itollHcd the Imul.x at once,
llexidos this, Kir. (IiiIowimhI wont at
three a. in. to a room of tho hotel where
hx found tho teurosenttitlves of tho
oaltlomeu. There he threw up the
ease for Himself ami associate and
next morning told (1 raven and other
that he or hlx associate attorneys
would not lie parties to any tnuisaetlonJ
which kh voi ed stt strung or a jiii nnox
swindle. Hien and thero droylug the
mmtruit. All cheeks given were re-
turned and the irdntutorsof'hest,heiHo
gare up tlie task iff rV- - g F.th)y coun-
ty cattlemen. Had It not been, for the
the fact tliat Carlsbad cuitMlneil reli-
able attorrloys. who, having their hon(is
and their Hll here, the swindle tnlght
have bu n worked ami n number ofl
our most worthy and Imliistrlous citl-reu- s
lleoced on WArtlitvas loasos.
Tho following Is tho gist or the decis-
ion of the IJufUxl states supronie eouf
renderetl Ifj- - Judge 1. (). C. Lnmur,
April d, 16UI:
Tho elalm f tlw IntorsUtB jh
oouiiMiiy resta hihhi m alleged grant
John t iwrios iHMiMaiM just mshi
Hovuela. made In IBKL by the mv:
uiont of Coahiilla aiul Taxa tlwu t?o
Mexican states under ono p'urtnawl
administration lu whleh was IiicIihImI
New Mexico and a portion of ( nl
aiul also a iHirtiou or Toxhs. Ilia Mr
ties, ileales and Itoyuola. entorKl Into
an agreement with tho Mexican
to wttle two hundred families
Umiii lauds by the colon lata,
each family helugmtltW tuuite league
or about nine soot ton, the exreaa of
laud within the limits after supplying
tho colonists remained to the govern-
ment. The assigns of Ileales sot up
the claim that they were provontuil
from colonising tho lauds beomiae of
the Mexican war Interfering. At there
was no averment of any attempt to so
perfect tho claim the court reriihed to
consider this an excuse. Tho ejitlro
tract rlaluiud by tho Iriteutalo IjiihI
On. was tWix)0,00i) acres. Thu validity
of the Ileales grant was tettiyl when
congress passed npoti thu Maxwellgrantor tho grant of HwiWen aiwlihruda, havlnR contiraml that grant
THE DANf! OF CARL80AD.
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whleh was clalineii n u iivrtlan of llio
llenles gnint. Tlioaetual wonts uf tho
decision on tbU are as follow:
We etmeluil. tltoroinre, thai qasellons
11(0 validity : tlMt arsnt. that l. n
to the satlittrlty nt tte Mextean Kovpriiiwiit
te smkH It, nre no ionr ste The nrtlon
ol eeiiKtvM In cnllrtnln It, nndtr imbm-Ktw- nt
rseellMN In iIm lanil dsfMrlitient,
totethr villi th ir.f Mllnii in thfi coo r in
to net ntttla tlie iMtnnt. have csrtHlnly Mt-lls- tl
Ukv.0 qUMtlnn (..rwrrr. Trne, l how
nroeMlltiwidnntnint a prtr elslmtns'
tM sanw In nil titular i prlur arsnt (roiu th
Msaiesn RflrerHii'tit lim. to oou ht
III elstia, lie mni t won the trnath
m Ml own title 'In uthoe wont, he ltul
MtalilUli the vnlltiit) nt lu own grant la
orttertn deltwl s auhiient aesat wlilelt
lia ttrea niljuilsrtl vniid la iropw IhrI tiro
eredlHH Tlw cnnflrmstlon nl Wtt)tlHR
ot the Mnxwvll kthhi iintlett ut dlvwt the
rmtMl Ntatr nt all Iti' Ir Mailt to the lniul
ritiltrHSStl la lh srnnt whloh tills country
Infill I ml teom Mriin. by the treaty ol uve.
ls'up llldslKo And the only way tbst
n. arant can bo dctoatMt mr 1 to thaw
tlmt the limdasinhriood In It linil lieen pre
TlmiM)- - fniHtTU by the Mexican ioveriuaat
to tome other nernon.
Till leads naturally to 'the considers Hon
ot the iinture nnrt extent ol tho urent to
Ilo)iielH mid llsalso In 1H9. wlileh Is I lis
foundation nl the spiHdlAiU' title. On the
nnn hnad It Isennioudml that the eonlrnot
ol tlHMtnte el Cmbnlln mid Tvm with the
emiirwMiHixiopernti d nsn rnnt at ths lea
o nil the Inert tltwcrlln!
In the loatruHieiii ol title. Mibjeet to te
only tie the Isllur nl tlin rttipraiiM
10 nerfonn the conditions uliiieM ol lha
aesnii thai IIhi Kriorinmio ot thoM
ImpoMlbln liy renwii ol the
fact that on ol tlw Rmninr ulatm tinaKd
Inntion war with tin- republic nt Mexle.
sad achieved Its ItidctHHidunee itrlnr In the
time within which ueh performiincs ws
reiulrmli nml that the amnt wn lliertttiy
mlli'ved nl tlKw condltloa and itnonttie
nlxolule. '1 he tract thu clstlttw! eUibmem
abiiii o.ioi.eutl ncrtM On the putt of the
drn-ndan- t It Is lnlted llmt llm oihIUIoiih
ot tho Krunt wnf reCcdnt, 'end that,
thstlnrs, no tlllu Hmwl to the contrnotnr
until thoMi comlitloiK ware perfnriiiedi and
that, In Horn-wit- , tinder the eontrnet, chii1
the emiiraiHirliM have ncqulretl a title to tlw
whole tHHly nllnaadperilMNl, even II All the
cnadllloni linil ben iwrlormwl. la other
wordp. It It wlil Hint the In (intlnn
openitutl simply to deelannte a Inrae tract
nttoiintry within which the tiiprearlia
inlsht ratabllh n colony or cnlonleai that
an title to tiny land immhhI to thrin until
uoli colony wm (wtntilUltedi that II noolo-II)- -
whs natnbllalied, the ooloulntM were to Imj
tipiillcirrlth tnud tiikeu Iroin IliU In run
body ol Isndj that the nni'iunt ol InmUto
which the einprvwrlot would b onllllml,
UKin tlilrlnbllliiiiHiit ol it onliiay. would
he deist ml ami liy the number uHiimllltw
by them, and niuet nlw be tnken
Imni thu mrae botiy of Inniit nnd that, ol
necwMlty, thM proinlinn Istidi of this
h they werticallml, muit bo of n
It iiiiniitiry thou the Kint a dwbonited
by It oullmuiHlnrlon. The circuit court
Adopted, witMtntitlAlly. the view of the de-
fendant, in ibln we tlnk the court wn
correct, lu laul, the opinion of Um learned
Judge who pieeidml on the hearlnu ol the
ettMiwuaa comprehensive mid uxlttiballve
mvlew of the cnxi, n prtwimiett by the or.
gliiHl bill and denuirrer, nnd loavea little to
be Mild on thu iiuonllon thou tirsueuted A
few nbeervKll'in", ws tlilnk, will tleinirtl-tmt- e
tho I'orrrotiieM of that coueliiflaii. lu
conntruclltw (lie lntnuienta of (1 1 to. rufer-eno- e
inuat to-a- narla of them. The
inert) fact that the wool "arnnt" la 'tieeil
ninny time In thtnii, snniDtliutM nptmrontly
llaiiieral and unreatrletotl konse of n
the title, ouM not to be ier
milled to oulwulKh other 'tsris nf the
which olearly ueqallve tlmt Idea.
lleferrliiKtulltenratnrtUleof the 'eonill-lio- n
of the arnut." lis IniiRuaao la fdiind to
Imh follow: "The aovemmetit "Scoeplii
the proposal made lu the roieavioK fNttftluii
n fnraa It la couforiiMbltt with the Imwb nf
colonisation paneed by the bonorahlo
alute on the twenty-fourt- of
Mores, one thousand nlalit iiundred mid
tweiitv llvi', nqd oonuenlly aeslmia 10
the petitioner the imet of laud Invltidod
within the folliiwlngllmll, that they may
eelnhlleh thereon the propod oniony. '
etc. A wan well remarked by Judne H rower
tbiMMriiel "may be oonalderetl a utoat
nearly like the araattHa clauae lu say ordi-
nary deed." Mow, doe It la any He
purHrt to oouvey the tea In the land epeut-Itc- d
IS tlieeftipruaHrtiMf We think hot. The
(fovertimenl "AaalHlie" to tho voiilmelor
tbetiactni laud deesrlbed. Ilut did It do
I taiMoluietw aoti but for a use- -
Heular purpose, vli , the ealnbllobitieiiU
theeeouof n e'dany. ma cubllbmut of
u colony was the eotwttl era lion for the
And It, as Is contend., tit
(hereby beesute uoeaueaed of the
uVn lit tlmt eait jTrilan si eoiairy, where i
were the emenlsis pr0NeU fert Wkete
were ljey ts set lander ah aaewef to thtf i
ntMuanhaws alenc the fallsey ol tae
riHtsat'ioalttu. Asjeiu, thai idea isi
wlmlly InennalataHt with arttele :,, wnlch
provide that "the utate retain to Melt the
risht of ieeierty over all the aarplu lans
wUhmlmllremnlaafihUirrsat, niter lay-Ina-oft
the whlph belWH i.i the
ami tlietr aiailerM, ni iiiaa lo ths laara
Jn that beball pmvlilert How eonhl there
iteany eurptua laud if th- - ompreeartoa Mt
nllnfthentv That eeetloa It met i any- -
Ihlnaat nil, clearly it can uvea the
niel la lu eetHptete har-
mony with tho law of im
Among tho lion resident Htockowtter
who have lu pHHt yeors vvolUitl by fno
govonimoiitcHiigo lu tjddy comity and
who appeared to be in tho deal to
lleoro the hunie stockmen on (he lease
MwlurWe werv 1n town .Mondny and
Tuesday.
( V. Merchant. .1. M. Daugher
lty and II. i' Mcabwry. fmin Alwllne;('. (ItHMliilght. or (liHJilnlght, Texas; II.
I,. Hall, Van I lorn; 'rhoimis Tniiniiiell,
Sweetwater; ileorgo ft. Cowdon. Mid-
land: .1. Mt Colmru. Adobe Walls: K. W.
Claik. MlillHinl;.!. W. Hainplmt. I "realdlo;Ii.l). Walker, (lalvestoii; W. I..
rTvniw. Alimrlllo; A. M. Iletnlerwni.
Alva, Oklahoma:.!. II. Sletlge. T. .1.
Atkinson. liOiiuy Horn. (I. V. I'uller,
i'ortalea; W. I.. Wills. Trlnlilinl. Coki.,
O. II. Nelson. Chiroiuhui: J. I. and T.
I). White, Joe Lewis, Jjiwwell.
All xinh alien stoekinon would ha
entlioly eliminated wero tlie govern
nient to pass u llbentl liomcstofld law.
Then the small stockman ami resident
owner would he In the majority ami
tho alien would not be known.
Someol the swludlora slipuUl be
Clfllltl8llt.4le
Dhvo Thomas Is a onndldalo for
coruUy.nttornoy or Midland ominty,
Texas.
Dr. llotirup rstiiniotl .yivtonlay fn)i
a visit of six weeks at his old New
VOrk home.
Miss .leulile I'ottei ninl htfl- - inolher
returned to 1(1 I'ueo this week fmin tiifc
cxlouded visit tu California.
it. W. Newton la having the building
formerly occupied bv (lerhart's me.i .
market lit ted op and 'Mill shortly open
up with a line atook of Jewelry.
W. C. Holif hovh he aerved In (ho
stiino division with 'the llth U. S. In-
fantry now lu 1'oklu, during the late
civil war. and says tho I Ith was a
whlszcr.
Ten cttr loads of cattle;ioadisl at State
Idue were tninHferred yesterday from
tho 1'eeos Valloy to tho Toxin k Pa-cin- e
Tor shipment in Hlg Springs, d'o-co- s
Tlim.
Felix Sautacrus, who camu bore last
year In May or .lime from I'ort Stock-
ton, Texas, died at his homo near Otis
Weiluosday of thlx week, lie had been
troubled for sortie time With an Injured
foot which called a slow privosa (it
blood poisoning from which ho died.
Ho leicves a wif anil grown family.
I'roY. I). S. Swltxer. liresldent of
Wudtherfonl College, will leave Carls-tatt- l
for WtNitlierfortl, Texas, Friday.
September 1 1th, and wtfild he glad to
acct)iifHiuy those expecting to enter
that suhuol mi the following Monday.
Ho ywll be pleased to see any one who
wlsherto confer with lliiu in regard to
the education of their children. It
The following is from the UoeiYell
lleciird of last wi-ek- :
.lames Klbbee, nuo of the many Carls
IkiiI ifoVsmpcr men, was lu town most
of the week, arranging to mdve his
uewapilier venture to til's place.
!.() A bub., hood. Finder pleesi
rottlru to Mrs. ,. . Crswfonl.
.Mrs. V, tl. Traoy ufid buby or Cdrls-ba-
arrived horii Tuesday uvetiltig
from tho innuntHlns hud was met by
Mr. Tracy. They went on to Carlsbad
yustorday. ItotwtMl Itecord.
'llryiint, the pnlutur. hux pift lu u
clock of ghisH or all sixes and Is prepar-
ed toicll glass at half of what it for
inerly sold lu towli.
Solli & (i ray's Show is uxhlbltlug
tiguln in this city, and la uttrautlng du.
Ilghtotl uutlleiices.-Nushvl- llu Auierl-oun- .
Hoard and Lodging.
I'rlvato boanllug nnd room nl elgh
teen tlolhirs per month. Apply at Mrs.
Itiggs' near llaptlst cliureh.
Catholic Services.
Father Albert will bo here Saturday
night ami will olfor tho sacnilleo of
1 was Sunday at St. IW ward's at tin
the usual hour, WK) a. in, 1'Ktlier
Albert will visit Carlsbad ragiiHtrly tho
Hli Sunday ofeaeh lauuth
I Fine Watch artd v i
1 ' ' S...Jewelry.. j
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E. S. .0 U.T Z M A N, j
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till
m. m
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Dr. Muchtau, oH'ftrlsbaA,tUildy
ty, will InHllselmruetl from Ins
hero on the 1ft I h Inst, as iioimI.
iDtm- -
iisyluta
VogHs Dptlc.
Tho doctor's inapy Crlciida uillJlN-- re
Jeleetl to hear of hU reeuver). Dr.
Moehhiu .wax an ahie snrgeim and phy
sician and was building up a gtaal
pmotlre hero when he became deraiigitl.
1', A. F.wll retHrnotl from It. IaiuIs
yesterday nftw tw weeks sjieul lu ills
(toeing of a ctHiH f car tr mngn
hones. HerefairUR fiUriy micreeaful
trip, the nouletp realising hlui nlwul
l?l(Q0eat Ho will go with it eouph
4 ore vurs shortly.
fat
Slls &()my's (Irout Uue-ttin- g Shovy
had their suiting titiolly tastoti last
night. This show dsssrves thu o
of our oltuaus. Thu proprie-
tors aro continually studying thu
nmuscuiyUt detro of tlie lmljllc. Tlil
Hs llielr second visit to Xnslirlllo ill
one your, mill )a now bettor than over.
Niislivlllo Ihinner.
This show will be In Citrlsbad Sept It,
David Welch, of URona. Texas, camo
hi Tuomlay and hnx been busy since nr- -
niUKlug todlphlx lloskof 1 1,(XX) tili(.,i
which he Is taking (o tiHir tho Arhonii
line lu western Socorro codnty, about
ninety miles southwest uf Alliuipier
iio. The sheep bol'ngtt) It. II. Itllneil- -
ilorf of Snnta Fe. i sheep tire lb
live Hocks and the outfit consists of
three wagons ami fifteen mini and
travel on an average or four to live
inllea ottuh day, having been two luoullm
on the road from San Almoin, Mr.
Welch U an old lime sheen itinn and
will take his uk up tlie I'tos to Hits'
wull. tlfcuco by Miilth hide of Caption
mountains to Nogul tnd aenws tho
Country to Soenrni Mini tho western
part or the county, where he o.tpoets to
nrrlve about the latter sirt of Noveiu- -
bar. So fur the loss lu the Hock has
booh very light. Mr. Welch drove it
Hock of sheep from California twenty
five years ago and traveled over tho
same route lie-I-s now going to Socorro
ouuty.
M. W. Whit toy, a former Toxaj buy,
onme through from Arizona huit woek
with llfteuii head if oudtllo poliles,
twelve head of which ho disposed or to
lynu Scott. He loft the (Ilia river
about duly In nnd states that for !t00
miles west of Doming the country was
hot and dry and not enough gmsa to
food a irrow. ltdlii is reported to
have fallen since, though mors than
half the stock has perished.
Sol Scooiuivor who hail rnUodVDM It
bluir the other night when iwkkMvllut
he held said he hail w rf(yMltiifr.''
Ibhulo Walkor was hero it low diiys
this weok looking over tile Mowen,
ildyuo it Co's. busmueti. of whluli Qi nt
hu Is u uieinlier. 'Ho went oh to thirls
bad and ltoxwufl- - i'eoos News.
".lohiilo" Walkur 'fhut's 0, K.
Sells & (TraVVsitow Is lu our alty.
again and wlllVoiuulii two days. Tint
tout wos 'Crowded hist night, anil many
of our boat families wuro prosout aim
enjoyed tho entertainment, 'l'lils
show i n Memphis fuvorlte. Muiri
phis Appeal.
Tills show will bu In Carlsbad Sopt,,'r.
.1. 1. White, manager ot tho h V D
stooK farm, us well us thu big outilh
company of thu sumo linn, has hud tho
Vincent well drill ut work lor suliio
time drilling a woll on tho farm thri:i
miles Mist of town. They wore ro
warded last Friday by Htilklng n lino
It'tw of water nt a depth or ifo foot.
In addition to throwing out h lino lluiV
ot water ut thusurfaco Of tho ground,
thu water rises in u pipe to thu hulghk
of .tl fest H Indies whluh givut u splen-
did pressure for it witter system for
u water system for it kind of residence;
or fatui lofldltig. It Is Mr. WhltO'B
Intention Id now erect a largo dwell-
ing on thu place.--Ui- w woll Itecord.
Card to the Public.
Mr. Csnibs whu was In twn Thiirs- -
day, was Interviewed and stated the
following:
Wo are tho first uniusomeut Initl- -
tntlon lu Aroerlt to make u new da--
ratrturo In the attaw business iu the In- -
turret ot ouratrons
"Vnn will rind no trtakerv.uo cutnb- -
llna devices, tro dsninrullslnir iniltten- -
ses. OurtnuVtoi now, and ulway
bus been, to introdustt a high olssu
moral umiihoinont Institution, where
a gunltehsuu oun bring his fumlly utirt
snend a fow hbtirs piousuntly, ut a
ulexip prlue ufadmsln. Where mor
ality unit dignity relgu supremo.
Speolul attoiitloii shown ladles and
children. Oeultomaniy ushera In
to look after their oouifort.
The great SrU's & Qray's ShQWS will
oxhlUlt afternoon and evening at ths
pnbllo hlBUweit of Mayr Kerr
ttdecce, OsrhW, it "
I J I rrrrn 1 I rrri l i n"l"l rrl
i! MONEY IN HORSES ;!
lurttimtnii noiso ritnm nnn A
TO HUM!.! Tllfl UIIMAMD T
roil scrititioit afumai..
'a. . . ....... I
i
AdrWs from many or the breeding
prove tlmt tke brtdrm of wood while their husbands (It around ynt.yinr to contrary nut- -
mihI are contemplatlm .on "P tubaceo swup yarn.- "- i wlttMiMtMllncr. snrs Wnehlneton
the lMtlHK all available umres thti Wmhlugloti Star.
aprln(T. tayt Tim Ilromler'a Oazette.
(The owuet of mart that tnluUt y
be nxueetetl to produce sjecd
immr dkwowtlMiml brvodlui tbom to
the nKteut reflckMl by tlt fanners. For
that runwi the supply of trotters ninl
pagers Ims not grown with the lnpe of
tlBs M tmall ai the supply f Ctee eotu
niftier kludo of Horses. Despite thl
MitHK COVT.
tilt) llama ml for muter ami pacers of
nhytlilni,' Hk blub claw Iibi beau ex
treinely lirlik thin year, nnd th tcov
pooi tire Unit without anything to
emtw n great tho advance In
yaloas will proceed.
U'lie dcimrtmeiit of agriculture Rives
tin the pleasing Information Hint the
n vera Kit value of horaea Iihh again
rlsfti during 1901). In 1307 wo reuched
bedrock In prlcoa, na In that your the
nvarttgo vnlite of horaea wua only
$11.01. In I SOS the vuliiu roue to
TII.M, mid In 1510 It was to! AO, lint
th number have bwii steadily fallltiK
Mtww 1MU, when wo hail ltl.'JOOiW.. un-
til In 1SH) we lind lR.mBJWT, n loan of
lyUUUQ, or tit the rate or nearly 1H.V
(KJ0wr jctir.
llsttumo epeetl la what brlui.a money
today, wtys Tito Kuril! .louriml, hut It
cMta a gwit hat to radio fnat horaea,
1HMN1MW Un'rti are co uinny litiinka, and
tliu derolnpmctit of tlineo that provo
fintt ta m o.viienalvv that mutt of moth
uAiio mohii cannot nffntd tit dnhhlit In
Wat iMirwa. The ltet tnilura coin
.iimml aalarlm of ri.coo to su.wti m
your, nod a Kr trnluer U ilitir at any
price, ttfcauiw li Ik llatilii to vpoll a
roally flrat flanx hort If hu In (iIvhi
tne to hRtoll. To mII wlthnut tlovol-optt- n
n horae la urxt to liupoMKlblo ut
nity itrleo roprvMentliii; a protlt. Uu tho
otltw liftiwl. lioix-- without croat mwo1
nm! comblnliiK al. atylo aiid plttnuliiK
colors can Iw aohl to Kiinit advautnffo
iVltlitHtt ospenalro tniluura mid
Compactly hullt haoknoyn
till Urn hill.
lliiiiKiirlmi llnr.
I'lMtae ntkiw me muo lo doaerlbo my
oKiniloueo In ralalng lliuigiiilnii hay
mid uafht; It, my Thoimta Hugh In
'JW Itrowler'H (Inaotto. I nm it brood- -
rr at Itutlt uliwp nud cuttle of good
utrNltw. which I the llrat rwpiUlte ut
XitootMia on the farm, and the next atop
! without doubt to have Root! fonigo.
drain will keep up a condition of
In fltluT whoop or cuttle, but too
much wilt citutw Hlieep to low tholr
lleveert ntul check the llow of milk
rrum cowa. What la wautwl la n for-uit- v
tlmt la fat producing, but not m
limning ua to huvo tho bad uiruota ao
t'lamietorlatlo of corn. am not do
nonuatiiK corn foilder. 1 feoil It
each your.
In lluiiKiiiiiin hay 1 dud the bent
roaibluniloii tf thekc two cnntlltloua.
Tor inlik cowa tlifio la iiathlng better,
ninl wIhhi wu ciriiahlur the altuuthtiit
yield there la tut ground for tiMiiplalut
oil wore of eiK'Ue. I'miii alx
nerea of the poorvat Inml on my farm
1 hare liarvoaWtl 1U large luada of thl
hay. It U not coarae like millet liny,
but owing to Ita nature ami an iibun-ilau- t
nlluwauco of aooil the hay la lino
nud free rroiu weeila. I aowitl throe
pei-k- on well pulverlMil laud and
Morkcd the acetl thoroughly luto Uw
aoll. I roualdur the I tout time Ut aow
Hungarian aetal la from May IB to
June 10, ami from peek to one
Ttuehel of aeotl wwii per acre the heat
win accrue, wil
- "'ftsw. I'etllitrfoil SlueU.
If the time to U-gl-n the oilucnUoii of
a ly ahouhl oowmmwi-- at the birth of
hl grand pareota, aa haa Imm aaUl,
tliu time for the aolectkm of lireotllMg
aplniaU tOiuukl leglu oiwlly early,
Itvlaiv Too AmorlcaH Cultivator.
llerUM Ilea the value of a pedigree for
H tern tUirk. but It akotthl be e,
not only lu the llat of
-- it lawibe tHNUK-aalo- of tlMM MallUM
le iroil In the rnture anlntaL A t
u ooubtnu Willi tula rtHulrviiiui brt
(hhmmI aoutu i huw faith In tho tin
Mirtauco of Wmlltary lnHuoiM0,
"There are Muck iftoep hi erwy Aoek"
la an auylug. and If one ileolroa
ohlie lambe lt la uut well to aecojit
lie tibtck atWp to irxlur tlMut frow,
uu matter ! Ita auctvMora maylie lawn. Thla I iiuaU true III
brotMUnf any unlmala tir Ncll pur- -
imnmw. If fldu l not true to ut char
ueterletlH of tiw IwmmI. ant the bltmrt'
of blood aboakl kttd to IU Hroaorv.
thin lo iwrpt'tuate brt-ed- .
Ib I'rrt.
A natural mane Hil la vary valaKtbta
In Itu-- in sen a uut uf (tie foot of eolta.
'Hi.' mirfjiv U uiMfM aoftor Umh A
flolil ItMt la omli-- r regular rolMtloM, ami
tJjtlr hoofs lu .linMHiut'itif aro leaa lia-
ble to bet-oni- e wott) ami spllulefed.
Oiukrs',
"If torrlbhV said Farmer Gorntc
el, "to think of tlto wny these saras
behave. They make the squaws do nil
the work. JeV think of It."
"Well." nuswerell till wife, "what
of Itr
"Doesn't It strike yon ni antra- -
lIHIO"
"Uli, 1 ilunon. Bounws alti't the only
--m-Mf
lndlM tlmt bare to hustle ntt chop lire
!..,. miud the
trtttors mrt nn the
of !
setback
Kood
lleali
the
three
t.eacHt.
okl
white
the
Why Thrr ..utile 111.
Vlattor All the prlaoui-r- a aeem to ho
In tow health.
Jailer Well, ywi kh. tltey arc nit run
down before thoy not here.
A IWttillnic Invitation,
A eormftwHtleut actitU uu tho f Mow-iB- tr
aolrrue invitation to u colored wed-ilia- c
ceremony In Liberty county:
Dir Mr V t x'' Mr biV7 Imtlt tt m1 (Mi l i.t Mr. lo MmmI to Hu
WllklM a Wi'.lMwJar Rlaht, tirt iwri lilHn.
AaeilMtiin. Ml", It rMi; tfflllrmwH, M, btl- -
OtMM. t" Ab. 'lit brlH Itwul 1ltti
II II ila'i Iwl cau watth. TVh will
yea,
(
din. Cmm km, ten till
--Atlnliln Conitltutlon.
Mniiiiiin' Stlnlnkr,
Vlallhn? .Mliilate- r- Woll, Johnny,
whnt did you loani ut whool yontor
day?
Johnuy-O- h, we lenrtiwl all iilmut the
('ollMK ami tho iwlhellnu and the pv
tiumltm ninl -
Mr, (lump John) You ri rlgcttt
atmlRht to biNl. Tho bleu of you unIiik
Kiirh liiiuciinw Imfnre the inlliltitnrl
Hnltlinoro Ainorlniu.
ViiiiIiI Up Mtrunurr,
"AlrahlM nro alwnya mado clanr
HtmiKHl," mid Mr. Huaggu.
"Voa. my dear," iiddwl Mr. Hnagga
liiHtrurtlvely. "That In to mlnlmUo
the rovUtiince of tho air."
"Hut wouldn't nlrahlpK bo Mrongnr It
they wore made cigarette almpudV"
I'lttaburg Chroiilole-Tolciriip-
After the l'lirrlun I'lmliliin,
"I don't mippoHo tliuro I anything
really clvllUcd about thoHo Chlneao
lloxera."
"I giuow not. Why?"
"I wua jtiKt wondering It the old
tlmora uinotiK (hem ulwtiya opututd up
Clilne.su NtilooiiH." Clovolaud l'lulii
Deaior.
Dtiln'l Van! lit Mint lltr I'un.
"Why won't you marry mo now?" ho
naltoil.
"It'a (oo aoon," alio nnawored. "Wo
haven't beon engaged long enough.
Why, wo have had the pleaauro of only
ono lovore' iiiarrul ao fer."-Chic- ago
Poet.
Ilrrnlli mill llruli Art,
give to a j
pair of shoos V
"Blind any so, hoi. Why, when Ah
pollah a ge'iimn'M tie Indies gluiieo
down nt his fiwl to see If doh hata am
on straight."-Chica- go News.
niiln'l Mind .Uttklnir n Ntturlner,
Mrs. Turnbtill-lt- 'a too bud of your
huslKiml Incut on" his (lowing beard.
Mrs. Crluiple-Ye- a, but ho had to do
It, pave him a diamond pin for a
birthday present- .- New York World.
, l'tirlinps.
"Did you notlee that our Yankee
bluejackets are going Into wiinotlilni;
that's worse limn ruhbertugf
"WIhU's (hair
"l'olclug."-Olovula- ml Plain Dealer.
.Mil I mi I IllUa,
llo klatHHl her suddenly.
"Well, I like thai!" she erled.
"Sio il IT he nnawarwl calmly. And
silo let It go at tkal.-ltoxli- ury tJawllc
A Mural llt 1 ai i li r-
"1'n kaewtd." taU Uack lunau "leu el MImi
la say ilras
TUt hsd Itifit rifM im4 laeeHss, M mm M
am tsMea atall. MWeiia, a tlsry hm4 t U
i ftrnd
Am MtkMUtaxI inrasliiw m i ttanttla las' thHt
A Mkf mm rt kaowls IrtW M mSStIUr
01 a htxM. It mLiu urn ray (sf mS im sH,
rwi aaa.
U tiat aMtutit aa (JthMSjIi la tVIn
StlSM.
U laa't dui tairiMac 11 taa4 lb himmI Mat.
aa'JJjP 9o4tl fjltt ttt SaB Issl saMftloiM W(tJ IMI
TbaajfS awl IhawtUla, Ste'l waih 1111 1 I'
wait II tel.
A cMak u p itMai't Mil Mti tsaoks sstslilist'
Ir'tt SrtotH
01 (,V aa ililmii IU Itaaar law ham
arkaaw I' wktrnt.
7tMi llaat'l Ik MkM (tMf, eku Htltal t' tM
I'm anstlmSi kafs tot ttskr aaM taaaa si
Its, sax.
Obm ht taif risk ift Wonh ss. Im4 at entfta wsi
la rkj.
Hat k laa't aMa tattasac at ) Uh fin a
I that.
rnun'tt w ssta mlala,
ila teM! K 'Mr
' rJ Hitatr wMk t UHm last
t
Ut m .ar tt in
HtMa t't t leMMrt
m Uajr kp la
lMM
1 M Ifam i Wf law I tata Mas, tlsBKb k
A tilt uwot Hasua, )' ekwr. nw InMfHill,
fwr'tl las Hatts l r taasHistil la uf
towgi. $tu Mtfi
tu mft hum i" lata tsttw x'i V '
I rllmb.
' 0yl IWt atu I . Jut MaflMkf (I ft tb. iaMtillUW '
1 Ui I aitJl liiMM In IMivtt I'im rrm.
tfTi 1 1 1 1 iiwiAl
I HABITS OF B3GS.
Inmr Ann ifrrniuonxT x'
W'AYH AJIO PAHrilJIOVS WIIIM
TIIKV IIAVH A UIIANCK.
Hoge are out stupid, the proverb nail
dlitrtets
"
1
1
liit. In henla they are treuutidotiily
gnnrarloui. They feed nud rnne ninl
vleep In gnutpi. Tholr leaf both nro
him pod together ua noon ni froxt falli.
The oldnr aiiliuati holu tho lionpliip,
nud the plica qulekly tall In line. At
llrat tlm mound U modvrntu, hut when
cold or hiuiw throntcua It ftrowa na If
by mnulc. Not only Icavoa, but low,
biiHhy briwh and atrnwy aedijo aro
gnawed olT and corrlod In great mouth
fiibi to tho tied. If 20 hoga
nro to nWp In It, It will ho hroant high
to a man before tho accumulation
ceanen. Then nx hooii na feeding la
over tho hoga uinko a daHh for It, bur
row uuder and bury theumolvoa. hood
ntul earn, In Ita depth. Thoy llo crone
nud pile nuy fnahlou, Indeed, which
brlura them na close together na possi-
ble. Aa the cold atrengtltcni In tho
night tlioe upon tho outer edgoa ptuh
theuifielvoFi under ami Itotwcon tholr
aleepluj; mntea, tliu ruiialug tliom to
iilitofil tilacouli'iit.
A auchlliig how nmlioa hor own bed
nud llglitH nwny from It overythlng ex-
cept hor pig. Hho hoiip.i It coulcnlly,
guts uiwii top, works hcnolt half way
down lit It. thon whlrh. nround and
around until alto lina hollowed for her- -
eolf nud her plgslpx n nuug ucst After
alio llos down In It with her pica atruug
.along her aldo alio rlaoa upon hor forfl
legH and with hor anuut tllrtn (ho bed
KtulT all over hor litter. Upon n bitter
day tho plga do not lonro tho bed.
MHIHE5552
Hoga of ovory aort Indewl llo nulcop
thrungh tho cold uuleaa driven out by
hfTngur.
lluga learn quickly to dlHcrlmlnnto.
Thoy will act up n prodigious nqoenl
lug when hungry at Night of tholr
habitual feeder, yet ixiy no attention
- oi'
WlltK COVKIIKI) 1I0U TlWUnil.
whatever to any other pomon. They
also leant tholr own calls na dlxtln-gulHlit'- il
from thoxc of other nulmiiU,
Up lu the region of mountains nud
iiioounIiIiio whisky hogs nro called with
long wooden trumpt'tu, wIioho aouud Is
llku that of n hunting horn, but more
powerful and carrying farther. Ilovo.
uuu vlgllauco Is of course the horn's
reason of being Ita blasts do not
awaken suspicion tin would tho usual
calling. Tho hogs ranging miles of
mountainside come when they hoar
the trumpet a llltlo before daylight
for their beloved kwIII, but cannot bo
fooled by blasts of any other horn.
Hlmllarly unco upon n time three
pet plga were trained to oomo for their
morning mum, and mill: ut tliu sound
of Dixie most vigorously aimg. They
I never, failed to hear and heed, oven
inoiiKii nun a nine on, yet pain no ac
"Cnn you u first ohuw polish tantloii whatever to any other song or
shoes
soiiml. Another pig. friendless ami
ostruy, fell Into the wny of feeding
with the cows lu pen ami until he wns
tninsmutoil Into bacon answered only
to the call of "tank cowl Sooook!"
And still nnolliur learned to regular
feeding by the noiiiiiI of the big farm
bell ami came grunting nud galloping1
to the troiipli whenever ho heard Itu
clamor.
While a fat pig Is about tho Iur.ht
mid the ciumslost of created things one
lean ami hungry Is among the piost
active lu mind ntul body. A fenrletw
forager, the fence that turns him has
to lo nluiont bullet find bomb proof,
lie learns to climb pest ami rail ns n
dog climbs, to throw down sunko rail
ufter (he iimo'icr uf brouchy cuttle, to
evade liarhcil who as shrewdly na a
IHilltlelau ovuilea tho fullllliiiuiit of it
promise nud lo worm his wny through
everything lu n manner to Justify the
Angry farmer who said, "I don't know
ubout n cHiuel going through tho cyo
uf a ueotlla, hut If It was a hog I'd bet
on his doing It every time."
Ilvysrs' Collin.
' Nature provides the horse with n flno
ami eoiupnratively abort coat for aiiin
mer wear nud n coarser and longar one
for wluter use. says the lmleti I.tvu
Stock Journal. The animal sIishIs the
former covering during tlto autuuui
ami the latter during the trlng. The
lialrs of the forelock, iiisiw am) tall
ami the long lialrs about the inmwlo
ml eyes are not ahed. lluotl grootulng
aiul Hi use of warm clothing greatly
tetal to rvduoe the tllfferenee between
the similiter coat util the winter eoat.
If wkHe the coat la being changed In
the HHiHg the brush or other insane Iw
empkiyeil lo Imateu the proossja, (hu
roots of the hair will bocoms proHia-turel- y
oxihssmI to (lie action of tho air
and otritaesiuenily will became atltnu-lattMl- ,
with the reault that coarser Iwtlr
will be foruiad tbaii won hi have been
the once hail the winter oat beeti ah
lowotl to rotunlu on for Its nmwl
Hence the summer coat would
he rougner thuu It would otherwise
have been, awl Us aptM-nmnc- e may be
more or less shIUI. To prwveut,
I here foru any loa of good looks In (ho
summer coat of ihilr animals grosins
wImi latve to stmly aitiiea ranees, like
those In charge of fashlunabla eurrlage
IwtW lu the l0tttlon seasofi, are
careral to at okl Itrushlbg or
hand rubbing the lint while It Is Mng
A?d during the sprlug.
HUIOR OF THE HQUrt,
A little girl of B or 0 yearn, with big
blue eyra that were full of I en re, entue
to llf llevue hospital the other day. rihe
cnrrml a cat lu her nun. The cot bail
been wounded by a otrrrt car, and one
leg wna bndly hmngted.
At the gate the girl told Tom, tho hlg
Mlertnan, that the rot wna hurt.
I twnnt a doctor to he'p l(," bp wild
Tout- - t'ok her to tho receiving word,
where thiro w'ft n doctor who hnd
nolhlng elaiN'0 do.
"Here'i a cdv. doc," an Id the, iwllce--
mnn.
"I aln
he iaw
a-"- the Ww bega
the ftVtjejt$V "i't tuefjr,"
he continued.
"Pretty bad," wna the docfoVVfom-meat- .
Then ho got some knlvw, n lit
tlo bottle of chloroform nnd some band-
ages. "You mutt help me," he eald to
the girl.
Bhe aided bravely, though It made
her Tory pate to ace the aharp kulrea
amputating the leg. In n few mlnutea
It was all over, nnd the cat wna partly
recovering from tho anicsthcllc.
".Now you can lake your kitty home
with you," kiild tho doctor.
"It nlu't mine," tho girl said. "I dre
found It. Now oo tnko enre of It. Dooi-by.-
Tho policeman nud doctor, mndo
faces at each other, then sent tho cnt to(ho Society For tho Prevention of Oru
elty to Anlinnli.-Lcitll- o'a Weekly.
Kol KneonraBliiar,
Jack Hnvo you hnd tho nerve yet to
apeak (o Mlits (lotdhond's father?
Tom Not In so mnny wonts. I re
tnnrkod to him yesterday that 1 thought
of going to tho Alaska goldflelds.
Jnck-Whn- tdld ho any?
Tom-- He snld: "(lowl Idea, young
lnnnl Oo norllr and froezo tip with Uio
couutryr'Phlladclphla Press,
The Caoip,
"I wonder whnt mnkes a mnnta hair
fall out so fnst when onco It starts)"
"Worry," ntinwcred tho man who nt
wnys has nu explanation ready, "Noth
lug tends to mnko a man bald so much
as worry, mid nothing worries a man
no much as tho Idea tlmt ho Is becom-
ing Jrnld." Washington Star.
l lrst Nntlonol Dnnk.
TruMiiry l)tlmfll
llSWftf (Vnwi.liullrr ril, t'lirrnffr )H...l,lu.l... II f Il,.H ... . ., M,l ,, ,Mrnw, ly MlhlMlW rilikiHV urimlnl In UhiitlxUnliM!, It l lH ih4 li Mir IImI TIikKlrl Nilh.iMl lUuk ,.f Kml.U.t, In iIh I.hvii ut
iMrotwi, in tir,MOiijf ,,r lil.lr, iriitrjr uf NrwMlr. hat mmrllnl llh ill llm i.mvl.l.ni, .if Oia
alulHlM rili tllill'M Hlalrt. rtilrl In ntui1lnlMill, an wlalloti iImII I millHrlMl lo
nHiiiMflMv Ilia lituliim i.r Ixliklnr,
Nhm lUrrrfor" I, I'ImIthH. M'. ru lr',lrr ifllwriirtuwr il.l hrrl, rfllfr llial Tl." llr.l NalU.ti.
l mnli f l'tl,U,. In Hip ion i.f lHf llaa.l. In llm
Ktiity l YMy. tarrltory ,.r Nw Mln, U
mnililrlMC tlir liH.Ni tut Linking u
,raVlJl In flrt)iuOinnilr-
-l an,) aUtjr-nlu- n
i,f til rVl I atatutM nf lh I'liltol .Matra.
Ill iMiinmiiy lit'.f mhi. my liaiM ati.l ami nf
ufflr.. thla arVrlitli tUj ut Jnlr. I'JO
I'llAIII.W II. JIAWliS,(Viiii.
'
tmllarn llwl'itrrtiwjr.
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-- SANTA FE RQUTE- -
THE SHORT bINE TO
Ohicagd, St. Louis
and Kansas Qity
Vo Transfers from El I'asa. rr Fort Worllii
Ak tor Time (Jnrds nnd Maps of Yonj;Nerat Av'put.or write
F IJ. 1I0UOI1TON
D. F. oud 1'. A
ltl Paso, Texas
Stock Pasture.
t will accept stock fornntluro on niv
place wosi of tho canal at llvo cents per
day or $1.00 V--t month. Plonty of
good water atu? abunUaiicfl of native
Sra8s. W. 0, ItolfT.
Rooms for Rent 1
I'rleef lo suit(tie time, nt
Current Office,
THE PECOS VALLEY
-- AKD-
.Tho Croat CattloTrail Route.
This lino Is new equipped fully to
Aeeoiiiniodntn thoRrent nad laorenslag oflillo lnialiieM ol the Pecos Vnlley
ntitl lu Bdjolnliiit territory.
It Is (lie entile shipper lino from nitpoints ou flip Northern mills sad
troai the gr?nt range olthe vnlloy.
Only 40 hours by Inst (rain between
I'eoosClty nud the great market of
Kansas City.
A generous mnntiKentunt. A Irleiul
ol the vnlloy.
Tliogrrnt plnlns hnvc been peopled
through the medium ol this railway.
t'srlalmd, Honwoll, Portnlea, Ilovl
tin. Ilnntfiirtl mill rfltv. nil
points, ofshipment, now wolf equip 0pru wiiu iccit niiu wniar.
Address
er
v.. w. MAIITINDKI.I,,
Ntoiigijj.(leal Mniinger.
Itoawt'U, New Moilco.
CITY LIVBRY STABLES.
HKHft, I'roprlntor.
Uvcry, Feed IJ.xcliniiKc
....Stable....
(Jflod IUbh nt
lilMtSOUulllO Hlttt'R.
T. ll.UU'.V. 1).
II. V. A: I'. (it.
ii, ii. t
A (
C t
9
J, M.
&
II M.
A
Onnrn Ilia limimaaliillnl a.rvlpnM In tin, lltl
zoas o( OtirlalwU noil vicinity.
I'.mil. Dlaeiiaes and Obilttrlcs
... a
Qdlfejl MeUanlhea A Trney'n.Itealdciicei .MnRKlttCuiimilua's plncn.
(,'U.. ), WMMr, M. II. Win, II. M. I).
Wmciiiiii ti Itiniit
PHYSICIANS AND HOItOltONS.
onieet lloiul Hehliti.
CitrUtxul, New Mexico,
Cll. wuiniiT, AI. II.I'liiilrtiK mn Hi aatflK.
OfttmslKl llnWiw, llwHuall simI, rl.i.ltr lUltl
UalU hatiNl iniMijr tU) ar liiglil
unit Uuu
pREBNAN & CAMERON,
AnoRunAiuw.
KDDY, NliWMKXIOU
q ATHMttoii uati:ma.n
W W. OftlWal
I s isaaruMti
1 1 ,. i.i
. -
a
.U7TIMAXI"4r.l U'.
BmWKhxmi. V slung WeliirwiTn
tontlasul.
a. x, i'katt. amy.
Meets
jno. H. Wti; K. hesy.
i
Ilwl,
vlteu
It. PMatlilAtv. W. U.
i o, o. t mNo. tl meet ovory
IftUsy evening In
tsttlug bfiitliers In geed
l . II. uuiiw. it. a
V W Moore
CfsrJ
W.
in
No to
Trough Jfleepers Dnlly
Xaa . to
J. HwAOK
flen'l. Pass. Afient,
Topckn, Kansas
CcBt PnssotiKor Scrvieo
Toxni.
important Gateways
trouhlo nnswer.'Qtiestlons.
OrOlas
IBt. Xiculaj
sind Xisa A.Xi.cla,
IncompnrAhlo Kcrvlctito
2TawJOtlBrin
CMSsgo
Ask loc schedules.
1$. P. TUItNlllt, 0. Pi&T A
Dallas, Tesus.
ftMiAVOItKOUAllANTKKU,AT Till!
O. K.
Blacksmith O'A
Carriage shop.
First-clan- s blnoksiiilthltig, Cnrrlngo pnlut- -
ing nun woou wor oi nn kiiiiis,
.Qewlng mselilnes nud TMIKH.
Sa kj nil kinds of lepalrs
Jiddy, N. M.
k
i.
STA11LI3.
Bl Paso Norllieaslcni
El Paso & northeastern Railway.
Leaves AlaiuoKordo :i :20 p, in.
ArrlvvB F.l Paso 7:15 p. in.
'Loaves F.l Paso U)::iO a in.
Arrives AluuuiKurdo i!:!5 p, in.
Mnklnu coiineutlun nt Kl Puso for
tho oast, west nnd till points in Mexico,
Connectluir nt Alumouordo with tho
Btago lino for tliu
"White Oaks Country
White Oaks. Ilonllo. Koiruls. (Irav.
and Suludo coal Holds.
Also onnnoctiiiu with Tularoso stnao
linu which leaves Altiino((ordo after
urrivul of trulii unuli day. Leaves
'liilnromi at lOillUn. in., Lu Lux ut IS
in., tnakiiii uniiiiuotlon with tliu sotitli
hound train.
A. S. (iltKin,(Ion Sunt S: Tkt ,t Push Atrt.
II. Al.KXANIiKlt, A. U. P. A,
Cozier & Bobo,
ES'J'ATJS
Agbnts.
Jlol osuiiaoteii with nay oormirnlioti.fnM& tialfll ImiiffAM far r.tnt nml
farms an& ranelt property tar tale.
Vollia Volltustor Oiy ltmphieil
Lumber Yard. '
A. X. PHATT, Prup'r.
Luinbor,
Lath,
ShiiigloR,
Doors,
Mouldings,
PickoFs,
HiikIi, Etf.
KkAAA.
i TTaTaTaTaTrar
80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
DtSIOHO .CovniaHrfc,4o..c
Anrons ..ndlna a lil and dnwrlKton mar
nlklr uwiain nur ninniuo tf.wnnar
mil
una ainctilr f ,nHdl.l(i Uudlieoll on I'tlaoU
Milll ti.lcalni7'(.ra:iiritiliiina.f'alanla laiaii Ibruuilt Munn local fI4( u4k, Kllbout coitit. lu lbs
Scientific flmericatie 1
haiiiknin.lr llluitrilMl UMllr reeaiar,al.k. .. uiim ,.unal. Tarawa. ss aa
HUNH&Co.''HbwYoiIc
IMMek 0IUC4.M r U WstHlBslvn. UU
